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native district on the other side of thHENRY WATERHOUSE THE FACTS OF THE
SIEGE OF

PEKING.
MAN FOR THE SENATE

s. .nt

Takes Dillingham'si -

Inland. I do not know of a man who
would have more strength in this com-
munity than Mr. Waterhouse. I came
here today with a feeling that there
would be unanimity on the name of Mr.

aterhoase, and I hope there'll be no
split."'

Mr. Crabbe did not know that Mr.
Wat.-rhouse'- s name had been decided
upon as the candidate. He had not
been told of it at all.

Lorrtn Andrews favored a full dis-
cussion of the subject.

With the consent of his second. Mr.
t'rabbe withdrew the name vf Curtis
laukea.

j An executive s sslon discussion fol-
lowed for vera minutes on a question
of great moment to the success of the
Republican party. The result seemed
satisfactory to the members of the
committee as the nairif of Henry Wa-'erhou-

uas made more prominent
than ever in the subsequent discussion.
I'rabbe wanted the election to take
place at once, as the ticket needed cor-- I

t ion before being sent broadcast
over the Island. The printers were
waiting on the committee to make a
decision, and electioneering was being

I materially retarded.
! The names of several gentlemen pro

Place On The
Ticket.

How The Foreigners
Defended The

Legation.

INTERESTING DETAILS OF THE
AWFUL EXPERIENCES

THERE.

r.
to POPULAR CHOICE

OF REPUBLICANS

. .t I (n iw.iiun r'nrn and Mr I iKori

Belief That the Death of Baron i,Von

Ketteler Was the Salvation

of Others.

posed in the executive session brought
up a question in Colonel Jones' mind.
He wanted the committee to be per-

fectly sure of the proposed candidates'
political standing. Andrews favored
immediate action. The papers were full
of controversies over the Senatorial

and the 'opposing parties were
making campaign material of it. He

Bv all He Will be Strong
Candidate1

The Nagasaki Press gives the following
details kindly furnished to its represent- -

comnutt. to come to awanted the
solution. .ative by a gentleman who took part in

committee that the defence of the Lotions.It was stated to thttml 7 to I ft
T-- L IC

.1' V , . :wl
to1 Mi' wss.

lee hor to

Itobert Laewen, John Kna, Mark Rob- - Ag you ar. aware, he said, Peking was
inson and William Auld had declined to relieved on August Hth at 3 '30 o mIh-- nominated in place of Mr. Dilline-Vv.- ,,

jlam we knew that the allies were at- -
Mr. Boyd referred to a statement ;tatklng the S&tes of the city at different

made by a meanber that even if the points, we were not prepared for the an

party waa defeated at the(den appearance in front of the Legationpolls in November thev would be jf ' f Slkhs' who smed to havefor thestronger next campaign.

n- - nry Waterhouse has been hos--n
t. Joint convention of the commlt- -

f the Furth and Fifth District!
t run on th l:iubli in t r ;i I

ti k- -t In plai e of H F Dillingham,
whose failure to register disqualifies
him from being a tundtdnte.

This action was taken yesterday af-(rn.-

at Republican headquarter.
Th" vote for Mr Waterhouse waa
unnnlmoiM He win considered t he fit- -

it. n th I publican party to
M IMHInghnm pin. Tb dis- -

uton over the question occupied
sa-'f- a than an hour. It waa proposed to

ttV
.I

Henry Waterhouse, Republican Candidate for Senatorgurgeon
King t

..r nltht
ot.et.-trt.'- wish to enter politics a candidate lauke;i would be pack in time to vote.

"I don't think SO," said the chairman s!'IunP Iron " ground. They were
This is the time for us lowed by the Bengal I.anoers, and these

to establish the Republican party in by a medley of other Indian troops. Need--

STS N
- r' ':V''tX l that af- l- U'e ",d sus- -

party la lost. We must work, and work IC9e we ha'1 endured, the deliverers were
1th a will. A candidate that is near , hysterically received. It transpired that

to kie natives is the man we must sub- - thte troops had forced their way through
SSSonTt1 MrSSSoJ fXlX of the
he Is a strong man." tbf' Tartar city, and running between the

Carter agreed with the chairman. He Japanese and British Legations,
uanted action. He wanted the cam-- 1 It was on June Kih that the women andugiuiAe fSl1 ot HU TTT' M weU a9

'committee to adjourn to "think it over." ,,xty-- r the
In the absence of the suggestion of a latter consisting chiefly of railway em-stro-

man. he would favor adjourn-- 1 ployes, were ordered to take shelter intug, but as Mr. Waterhouse had been', v.. d-m- ul , r t,,

I' . ' I it put tome one on the ticket who would
appeal to the native voter and nominar.
tions were called for of any men whom
the committeemen could think of. but
Mr. Waterhouse was the only candl- -

Kurtnermore he was registered as a
voter.

Judge Kaulukou arose to state that
lie had had a conversation with Col.
I.tukea In which he had said very em-
phatically that he would not accept a
nomination for the legislature. "Leave
my name out altogether." was the Col-

or.. Is parting injunction. He desired
to keep out of active politics.

c n. Wilfon reiterated Mr Kaulu- -

for office.
James H. Boyd called the Joint meet-

ing to order. A. O. M. Robertson gave
the report of th- - committee appointed
to procure an opinion from the Su-

preme "ourt as to the eligibility of R
F. Dillingham to appear on the Repub-
lican ticket He stated that Mr. An-
drews had informed him that Mr. m

was not registered. This, in
conjunction with the decision of the

ua at.
'triple. Mi- -

1 . t. for
ih i.l.lg. W.
Inn i 4

T) I f M Waterhouse in the
ps- - ind in the various elections ho has oomitieaXSd Ft "rovi,aZl ahead andgo mUwlonarlea in that town had been mur--

' Idered by the Chinese. Fortunately, theMr. Wolf inovid ti. nominations be i..:.:..i. r, . , .Supreme Court, disqualified him fror; 'U's statement.. Iaukea's main reaaor.
wwoixw.. . " I tinea, but owing to lack X5T ftor.- - WW

would not be here to work for himself larence I ratobe moved that the nom-- 1 the number of refugees, it was not
.Mid make a personal campaign. Fur- - ination of Henry Waterhouse be made 'thought possible to hold out longer thanWAt.r.i r

p

running for the legislature. There was
no possibility of his returning to Ho-
nolulu before October IS. and this would
efTertually bar him out. With regaro
! the luw in the matter Mr. Robert-e.- n

w.is of the opinion that the Su

. i , . ii.a r,.i wife was very rt,,u secretary De a month.
Thls ' There was at one time crept danger ofm-- ii ui-ie- in i a.i sui n a I U i.much opposed to his entering politi s

WHH s..cnded bv jud(,. Kaulukou nemy forcing the gate in the wallami ne nau agreed not. to uauuie ai an.

taken part In as a candidate for the
Wmslature w is brought up. Those who

him best stated that he waa cs-- II

li by the Hawallans as their
friend and that he did much for them,

facially in church and practical work,
hatpin them whenever they were In

In other words those who pro-- l
.Mr Waterhouse's nnme said that

he was always welcome in the Hawall-i- n

hut in any part of the Island.
The name of .'urt-- . I' I iukc,i wis

uirK-9te- in the beginning of the dls- -

oy I'M
mot, on was i irried without a dissent-- 1 nearest to the Legations, but this MsIng voice, and Secretary Coney cast tempt was frustrated by American treKthe ballot for Henry Waterhouse as assisted by British marines, who made a
n natorial candidate from the Third scrtie under Captain Myers, who was

Dlatrtct in place of Dilling- - ft rtunately wounded. The troops dis--
ham. Ipersed the enemy and captured seven

j Chairman Boyd appointed Dr. G. tar.non.
I Waldo Burgess, Ceorge li. Carter and Another iianger during the bomlard- -

Ceoige K. Carter realized the high
standing of Curtis laukea among the
Hawaiian, but doubted the feasibility
of appointing a man as a candidate who
could not be on hand to conduct his
own campaign Curtis laukea had de- -

preme Court decision settled the matter
any doubt.

I'pon motion of CJeorge R. Carter the
report of the committee was adopted.
Mr. Carter also mowed that the com-

mittee proceed to the election of a sub-
stitute, which was carried.

Dr. Iturgess plncec) In nomination the
clined a nomination but urged the com Mr. Keikt as a committee to wait upon i ment, but which was fortunately discov

it... to appoint Mr. Dillingham. v. aternouse ana notify him of his ered in time, was a mine whicn tne ene- -
i heii.-o,- . tr Waterhouse will run election as the senatorial candidate, my successfully planted close to the Brit- -.n. but was dropped upon the rc

aish legation under the walls, takingi rii y went at once to Mr. Waterhousemendation of Judge Kaulukou ami v .v.
B. Wilson, both stating that Mr. Iau- - clarence Crabbe placed In nomination as stroi.giy wnn tne natives .is resideni

kea " said Mr. Carter "He is a staunch mission.CK their 25 Htiape between tne two wans. a
mysterious mining noise had been heard
for some time, and underneath the walls.kea had expressly signified his desire the name of Col. C. P. laukea. as a

in the' He accepted the nomination.Republican He is well knownto be kept off the ticket, as he did not native Hawaiian." He stated that Col.
IHHrlHHrkicklt and upon digging down, a tunnel was ed

12 feet high and T feet long. Aft-
er a little ventilation, Mr. Oamewell, who
had charge of the fortifications, entered
and found a quantity of explosives, suffl-- .

; nt to have blown the whole of the Le-

gation away, had the mine been success-
fully Bred. As it was. the fuse had been
extinguished more than onoe by bullets.

nd
con

nd
h rt

-
nl li.

It is believed that this work could never
i Ve been carried out so far without the
distance of traitors within the city.
A.ci ording to our informant, the highest

praise must be given to Col. Shtba, mlli-tar- y

attache to the Japanese Embassy,
whose work was splendid throughout. He
never tired, was always at his post, fear--!

ssly exposing himself and tr use our
informant's expression was "as cool as
a captain giving the course of his ves-
sel."

i me very deplorable item was that there
were not enough medicines and lint in
the Legation. There was only one bottle
of chloroform available, and no bandages.
11 nd the si. ee lasted much longer, or had

g.

Ml
ot- -

4 noie serious wi'iwiuua v " . . t. '

(were planned by the enemy there would
ham been no helo for the wounded.

Throughout the siege the behavior Of

the ladles was beyond praise. After tho
RTSt shock, they went about (heir duties,
t, , .Hri- ilir. slek and wounded, as calmly
,n trained nurses. Not one flinched, and
tley were example to some of the men.

Although there were plenty Of doctors,
a ladv. Dr. SaviH". thowed conspicuous

r

I courage under fire, and ws untiring in

ther efforts to relieve the s'.ck and wound-e- d

i The children were the worst off of all.
ror proper food could not he ohtained for

jit-.m- , and five of them died. The plight
I of the mothers was heart-rendin-

. The horrors of the situation wer?
heightened by terrific thunderstorms rrom

1

(t me to time, and curiously enouga "
ti mUriiraoit bv the enemy was worse at
such times. Fortunately they w. re not
geod marksmen, or none of the it fenders
w uld have scaped.

The enemy's fire from he Surtance r id
-- am v .lid not know 1 1

tN v

III,' 111' t il ' - , " ... J
to handle their weapons at etos uri

lit

invariably firing far too mg".
dttpped a good quantity of she tne
Legation, about half of the buUdingne-ln- g

destroyed. At night the surrounding-appeare- d

uoubly awe-inspiri- ng by
glow of the numerous fires occasioned b

the exploding shells of the enemy.
During the first day of the Mege Prof--

James went or.to a bridge to haranzr:
the Chinese and thus stop the firing, but
he was instantly shot.

A Mr Westergaard, a Norwegian b
u..h'.-- a t one time a source of som- -
.larger. Shortly after the commence- -

. , v ...i,,or. h went OUt Of

and escap. fromhis mind completely,
i otin The enemy caught n.m.

1t,A in his fright it Is supposed he gve
good deal of information amone -

telling them to Are towerthfm a
otner thtaga, After
and thev would do more damage

of the bombardment
his capture the effect
was certainly worse. firing

ft. As nnMinitinn Detf tho Allies,w ou.M - nner fr,r some
t ,1 ; a ci tni inrs

. . ntiigkflv on Tne Chinese
t.me. nut tnis - 7Z'A wn. One

1

"
I li Gentlemen, What Will You Bid for This Candidate?" (Continued on Pag )



MERCHANTS IN ARWS
HERO AND A

and we at once retired to the British Le-

gation on Wednesday, June 20.

"There we were divided Into various
committees of defence, and every detail
was thoroughly organized. There were
food, sanitary, fuel and water commu-
te ee beside the one of which I was chiei'.
We had about 450 foreigners or.tside the
ciHicrc Whm we made our line of dePE DAGG ferred to. destructive to Mi

lft nee ire enclosed some Chinese stores in
I which largo quantities of fermented,
jl. lack-lookin- g rice were stored. This we
'subsisted on, with horse and mule meat.

ncnoj r. t l 1 1 ii wiiii-- in...
merchants of the city are,
in their stand against the
doing business shown by

That the
determined
manner of

would not submit to in tti. 'ritory; uv,a

Therefore. We. the un- d-

RAMBLER

Bicycles !

$40.00.
n'hn auu hi mumhontn .1"no, ueaiers ot.annrtM-- s r.f the Hau-.,lin-- . .

Graphic Story of F. D.

Gamewell.

for two months. It was severe diet, but
not altogether unhealthy. We had ninety

' mules and horses.
I "In one day over 400 Krupp shells were
fired Into the Legation compound. It Is
little short of miraculous that more dam-
age was not done. It was amazing that

!we should escape such a shower of metal.

Luiiiciiiiuii iLuiviey tnis the JStkof September, A. D. 1900, hav. an i v

some commercial travelers who have
been coming to Hawaii since the Is-

lands became a Territory Is evidenced
by the signed agreement which they
have prepared, whereby they promise
to refuse further business to them.
This letter is of considerable length,
and goes fully into the reasons of this
stand. It is as follows:

Whereas: The Hawaiian Islands
have a very limited area, and a total

Resolve, and Agree: That
opposed to theabove referred to. pursued uWOMEN WORKED WELL ...v.v.iuiiin dull TriMm,.,pra nnd others nn th.. T..: a- -tt r: -- r, M.mc joast

3 uiMinmu

The buildings were cut to pieces. Out or
fifty-tw- o American marines seven were
killed and sixteen wounded, or 44 per cent
The Germans had 35 per cent killed. This
was due to their recklessness and not
barricading themselves as the others did.
The British loss was small. We were
fairly well supplied with ammunition and
orders were given to reserve fire. A ma-

rine told mo. he had fired only seventeen
times during the siege, showing how well

- " "Kiracniauvej t
p.p.! mi ii " " in" purnr.t,.......... .1 ... M Ik 1 ,

theProfessor Narrates to population of 130,000, of whom onlyPeking and jobbing trade, bv nunt.15.000 are of the white races, thus nm a
i! .w ... . ,.:.,w-w..- an, 1 lie e v..- - . uaui' ail! r.- -
UlliK Hit t 1U..li..'.f5 .. . "WMOUers.

Advertiser a Thrilling

Story. amount of possible trade; We, therefore, hereby p
DaUrua I A 'nf 1 1 L'i i .1 ,. . . .hj j attrin 'lUotatlom
lu urucivc anu v.u ; Samples

Old Wheels Taken as Part Payment.
Also, Sold On INSTALLMENTS.

any couuuereou travelers nr

Ill's obeyed orders. Occasionally we were
lighting the Chinese directly across the
Wall. Sometimes a truce was asked and
a Chinese officer would talk with us. One
said: "We fire, bang! bang! bang! Nobody
fall. You lire bang! One Chinese fall
down, showing the accuracy of our fire.

"We found fhat the Krupp shells of the
Chinese would penetrate two ch walls
and stick in the third. Our fortifications

Hum bush ntiiun u every
our power; to the extent i!practicable, of withdrawing ourronage from any house in the eventtheir persistence, after due notiflcar

Of the hundreds of foreigners, civilians
and soldiers who withstood the terrible
siege of eight weeks in the compounds of
the British and American legations in
Peking against the hordes of Chinese,
none achieved a greater reputation for
courage than F. D. Gamewell, professor
of chemistry and physics in the Universi-
ty of Peking, nfw here on the America

Whereas: There are practically no
cities and towns other than Honolulu
and Hilo; all other settlements being
mere adjuncts to some individual
plantation or landing, scarcely ever
teaching the Importance of a small vil-
lage;

Whereas: The great distance from
the main or other land, limits the area
in which we may dispose of merchan-
dise, and renders overstocking quite
possible, which possibility is now in-

creased;
Whereas: We are obliged to carry

heavy lines of goods, both in quantity
and variety;

Whereas: Certain manufacturing
wholesale and Jobbing houses located
in the States, who are constantly so-
liciting and receiving in a greater or

were made or two two-to- ot wans witn
a bank of earth seven feet wide thrown
in between, making It impossible for the
shells to penetrate. Our trenches were
eleven feet deep. Water was reached at

The foregoing is not Intended n
ply to representatives of houses ho,.

I ( . : . v . .. ! n
E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

BICYCLE DEPARTMENT.

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office.

ouie iiKeiicies watu esia Ulisliej
uuHiut'ss wiiu nouses 111 Wl,. Ialfeet, effectually preventing the enemy

Mam. It was he who planned the fortill- - li canine on. ana transact im? k...,.undermining us. We were handi- -i 'irom " nil OUT II IIUUOU Ul ill III ttCLlnff Qa Lcations for the British Legation and the ' capped for Intrenching tools, having only
enclosure wMch the foreigners held sola few old picks. The sand bags were the "WCHa, . .

Som"ImmI. until h r,r nioni.i ir most important barricades we had
ui 111 vi 111 111.- -. i,ui nildll ; p .f7" !were made of the damask curtains fromflags upon the walls of the city and rout- - th, residences, as well as the valuable representatives or contractors f,. .5PECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY

silks which were procured. 1 doubt if in bss degree our patronage, have chosen petiii.- - ui nBcuinery, etc.
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., p. t

TTnmhllri. Htr-e'ti- T'i.ifv rr .

ed the Chinese soldiery.
It was this self-sam- e Professor who was

one of the men of the hour and whose
scientific training stood the LegationsDry 1 T .1 T T1 . t .o.. iiu.. uer Li. r. r nKnam t..

a nMHinger, r. yj. nail & Hon
per wniiam w. Hall, president;
& uo.; vv. c. Feacock & Co.. Ltd

1 ,ti,,, 11 i

lit ir t . mGoodsIWf inning
Friday, September 28th.

the world's history military barricades
have cost so much money.

"After von Ketteler was killed I was
In correspondence with Minister Conner
at all times, and have much of his corre-
spondence with me. We awaited the rein-
forcements, which we felt would come. A
courier informed us that Seymour and
McCalla were on the way to relieve us.
We waited and waited. ! inally the
Americans said they would come in on
July 4, the nation's birthday. The 4th
came and went; and then the Frenchmen
said they were coming on the 14th, the
celebrating of the fall of the Bastile. But
no one came until August 14. At 2:30 in
the afternoon with my own eyes I saw

and Inmates In such stead. He was made
'chief of staff of the fortifications commlt- -

tee and directed the movements of the
nutrlnea and soldiers placed under his
charge. He planned the system of coun-

termining within the defences to prevent
the Chinese from tunnelling beneath the
buildings and blowing them up. He or-ider- ed

the thousands of sand-ba- gs with

lntin 1 HDnrv mov m- - i '- - r . j
1 ' r1

in some instances to estaDiisn in me
Hawaiian Islands local representatives,
and others send traveling men to every
hamlet and country store soliciting
trade, and at the same time ask our
favors and patronage;

Whereas: These same parties, in-
stead of adjusting themselves to the
trade conditions of the Islands, are pur-
suing a policy that can do them little
ultimate good, but are producing only
demoralization:

Whereas: Certain of these parties
are, in their ignorance, sending their
lowest quotations broadcast to the most
trifling dealers to such an extent that
it is not only injurious but ridiculous:

Whereas: We believe there are cer-
tain well defined and recognized prin-
ciples of business that are being vio-
lated in a manner by the parties re- -

May, mupr; jrienry waTfrhou

J. Lange, manager; California Feed
Ltd.. per T. J. King; M. Phillips &
ner ifsspr' m ;r nhanm x. r t
per . Uolte, vice president; Thn
Tfc-- .I O - T - .

.silk coverings to build up the heavy de- -
jfense walls. He ordered the deep trenches;
dug within these walls of sand so that in '

icase the Chinese drove the defenders ;

away from them they would scale the'
oc vo., it.a., per r. enve Davl

(1 i eei toe- - Vf XV vf ivc athe British Sikhs under General Gaseleo
come up the moat and drive the Chinese

VELVET Cl'BHION COVERS, 85c to 40c each.
. FANCY TIIAT AND TABLE CLOTHS, 75c each.

LADIRfl' WHITE APRONS, 40c each.
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS, 50c a dosen,
LADIES BLACK AND TAN LAfTE HOSE. 20c pr palt.

Macrar nnp r"n T tA no. v i. .walls only to encounter the deep moat. away, and we were relieved of our strain.
Not only was one line of defense erected The Americans came in later. But they rariane; union Feed Co., Ltd.

W. Macfarlane, treasurer.in this manner, but In certain sections of
; the enclosure held by the foreigners, a
triple line was made. Son e Art Treasures.

Chief Steward G. E. Salmon o

Ia Bryan's Double.
Oh board the America Maru is a man

who is the living double of William

were really the first over the walls of
Pfklriff. They scaled a wall of the south- - i

ern city but were compelled to jro back
and enter by the same route as the Brit- -
lsh. The. Japanese In the forenoon had
commenced a furious assault in the north- -

ern city and diverted the attention of the
Chinese, which was taken advantage of i

by the Americans.
"Could we have held out much longer? j

America Maru is a connoisseur

A- T-

THE BARGAIN STORE
Opposite the rire Station. Fort and Beretanla Street

ALBERT BLOOM. Proprietor.

Jennings Bryan. Democratic candidate
for the Presidency of the United States,
He is Frederick Muhlhausen, a San

"First of all. let me praise the women
defenders of that British compound," saij
Mr. Gamewell last night. "They were the
J.ravest set of women I have ever seen
or heard of. Knowing what fate would

.befall them, they w'ere doubly active, and
.. listed the men In a manner which can- -

tnot but give them the name of heroines
When the full history of the. siege Is told.
They were the ones who made bags oi

.silk and filled them with sand. There
wrre thousands upon thousands of thes-- :

to the Orient he returns with s

choice painting or bit of lace or
j work for 1 is San iiancisco home.
nis last trip Mr. Salmon secured
A m i V t.,r.."i 1 Kltn C , ' I,

No: I don't think we could have wltn-stoo- d

the sleee more than a week longer
Our food supplies would have lasted for
that length of time.

"One of the bravest defences made was
that of the great wall which overhung

iii uiin kjl ii intrust? u
carving that would delight the cybags made. Further than that, they look- -

ed after the food supplies. They watch- - .and overlooked the American Legation.

r rancisco commercial traveling man
and he is returning from an extended
tour through the Orient, having visited
all the important ports of China and
Japan as well as Manila and Singapore.
Mr. Muhlhausen's resemblance to Bry-
an is most striking, for he has the

j square mouth and chin and the iigh
forehead and scanty hair and even the
expression of the eye which Is well
known to all the world through Mr.
Bryan's portraits. Among his friends

anyone Interested in these things,
bit which he calls the "God ble every morsel. They lived on mule and When the trouble began the American

itius is a particularly nne piecehrrsefiesh "curried horse' while we wen 'marines climbed the wall by an inclined
wllhtitflnillnv tit.. . - 1 - - - V. . .... Tliiaw 1. : 1 TienT n

the Chinese artillerists poured on us 'gate which was surmounted by a huge
They were a noble set of women. They tower. In this the Chinese entrenched of a tree, into as weird a figure as

would wish to see. Besides thisn t . ...

Why Not
Keep Your

Wardrobe Neat?
THE

cre every inch as brave as the men. themselves nnd 'sniped' the marines. The
"One 1 f thum la linnti n i T V. ' i . 1 ...... - Knllt i 1 . o r 1 o r. .1 1. T"H Phinfmo

Miss Bessie McCov did wonders She uas l.nili m. tnwer from which'thev could fire Mr- - Muhlhausen is known by the fami- -
in TTnnpL'nitr o - l in ri.hi., i miat the head of the food committee, and oer It. So the fight continued. The ma-bo- re

her part with a fortitude which will rines were brave. The ladder exposed
always Ive remembered by those whom she them to 'sniping.' and many of them

liar appellation of "Casey" and he is
noted for his good fellowship and open
handedness to all who meet him.

tsin during the present internal:
difficulties.aspistei. were killed and wounded. Finally they ;

"We know thajt the Kmpress Dowager made a zig-za- g ladder, fenced in and
! was behind the entire movement against thus crawled up to the. top of the wall.
us. That she declared war. and that war They made a gallant defense, which will Notwithstandingmm m n m jdid and does exist in China is evidenced dive in history. Had the marines been de- - I

(by the edict she issued while we were tftated or driven away, the Legation would
be lege We have seen this edict with have fallen into the hands of the Chi- -
our own eyes, and every foreign Minister nese.

I li i BSkflBrB.

SKSbBBBm
Tr Hitmen-el-l l nccomnnnied hv hisin the trenches has seen It. When their

f'lll reach their respective Govern-
ments this one fact should weigh more
In I .. final i.fini.1n.lnM. . . 1 . t

'
wife, who was also one of the besieged.
She Is lively and chatty, and says she
would have preferred to remain behind fo
see the result of the war. Both are look-
ing extremely well despite the strain of
eight weeks under fire.

.... .... ..... i ,,.--(- txn iu 1 1 i l pjiieyshall bp pursued In China.

WILL DO THE TRICK.

Sets of 21 Pieces $3.
Sample Sets 81.

i man nil ' -
. ii mu i huh wnon cm Uniseq BtatMOovernmpnt 8is with its ov.'n eves the

The assertions made by

Smith Premier Typewriter

.that their Machine secured

Mr. Gamewell is the son of the inventor
of the Gamewell fire alarm systems,
which are used in every larRe city in
the United States.

evidence of the Kmpress Dowager's guilt
that it will be loth to withdraw the
American soldiers. A state of war exist-
ed In China. In her edict the Dowager
said. Let the Princes and Generals incharge of the soldiers withthe Princes and Generals in ch irgc ofthe Boxers, and drive out the foreigners.'
The soldiers who fought us were Impe-
rial soldiers, and used the most mrrlrn

"A : d:. a ii. t tFRENCHMAN FALLS

INTO THE HARBOR
Pacific Me I Ml, Compauy

Ehlers Block, Fort St Hon we wish to state to t

public that such statement is n

based on fcts as the

He Tumbles From the Gang-
way of the America

Maru Last Night.

rilles."
Mr. Gamewell showed the dvertiser

irtpresentatlve a Manllcher rifle whichwas taken from one of the Imperial
and said there were thousands of(these boxes piled up and undisturbed,

j "This shows that the Government had
been preparing for an outbreak for some

j time to come," said Mr. Gamewell. The
rifle was of the carbine style, takes sevor-a-lcartridges from a clip, and car- - be op-

erated with great speed. It uses smoke-;lfs- s
powder. The only noise made bv it

? A Frenchman who gave his name as
BoiaacseyUS had a narrow escape from
drowning while boarding the AmericaLadies, Attention !

l il ...... I.; ..r . - . " !...., He had met somer. uic n hi mm; oi me maaziii'i c lamber. aAal ii rveinn.
lhis tcaume has been fomenting sin.'lS&S," said Mr. Gamewell. "The coup r. --

etat'of the Kmpress when the Kmpcror ReminqtoSPKCIAL SALE OK
, Jji.n.ttijr ueinronea ana many or
the Reformers were beheaded, was hesignal for an attempt to driv.e out the

jfrrelgners. Her policy was distinctly au
tl- - foreign and she displaced the progress
Ive members of the Government with on- -

of the Frenchmen who were passengers
on the ship in the evening and together
they had been toasting La Belle France
until Boisseseyus was feeling very pat-
riotic but rather weak about the knees.

When the time came to go to the ves-
sel as a Honolulan Boisseseyus had to
do the honors and show his guests to
the ship. Arrived at the dock he was
invited on board for one last libation
to his native land. Now the gang plank
had not been run up on the vessel, ow- -

CORSETS
We will dispose of these floods at prices raDgin from

30c up to 50c

srrvanves. Arier tne occupation of Kioa
Chou by the Germans, trouble began to
brew. It took first the form of a united
militia for local protection, as they term-
ed it. It spread and the desire was ex-- pi

fifed to destroy the Catholics: then it
spread to the Protestants and then to mlforeigners. The cry was raised to exalt
the Manchu dynasty. Their warcry was
'Down with the foreigners!'

"When the Boxer movement began,
there was pressure from the Legations

; ing to the prevalence of plague in some
of the Japanese ports and instead the
companionway had been let fall along
the side and several small boards were
lashed to It, thus making a somewhat

j insecure passageway to the boat.
TYPEWRITER..B

Early Call Will Have the First Piok. to have the offenders nunlshed Imf tho Boisseseyus essayed it gallantly, fol- -
Vifilr.nf a enrant . ,.. . 1, . 3 J

lb ;ke ; v l his friend, but the pla were HAS SECURED THE GRAND PRIXInsecure and as he started to mdrtat the
I companionway he slipped and pitched
head first Into the harbor. Some bne

iThen the Imperial railroad was torn up
am' finally communication between Pe-jki- ng

and Tlen-Tsl- n was cut off. I had
a furlough and was to leave within forty-- ,
eight hours of the time the trains were

j stepped. That Is the reason I did not get
lout before the siege began. This was onIWAKAMI shouted "Man overboard," the ship's

bell was pealed loudly and in an in-

stant a half dozen native boys had
WHICH IS THE

May 27. In the meantime the foreign
Ministers had asked for Legation guards.
These were sent up and arrived In Pe

HOTEL STREET Highest Award
shinned down the side of the dock and
had seized the struggling man. "With
some difficulty the man was hauled up
to the dock again, feet first, and In a
moment he was safe. The stevedores
set him on his feet again and as soon
as he could get his breath he gasped for
whisky. It was procured, a hack was
summoned and he was sent home, none
the worse for his bath, save for a slight
cut on the head received from striking
the side of the shifTas he fell.

Uttf f?tt??tf TTVTTTTT'

tting on Thursday, May 31. On Tuesdav
all communication with the outer worldwas cut off. No trains have run since,as the railroad is destroyed and has notbeer repaired. On Thursday we began to
reinforce the Peking University, withwhich I was connected. It was the larg-est Protestant church In China and be-longed to the Methodist Mission. All ofthe missionaries were brought to hisbuilding and we had twenty marines withU5. W e commenced to fortify ..t T li f T )i nl om n fne m.Ii i r fVi DominiYfAn Tinriter C- - y ' ' ' vA lil.u I.UV. !V.UllUtUU JL Jf U W

now have in their New York Office.

and intended to hold out as lone as wecould. On Wednesday. June U thycommenced burning the foreign churchesand everything outside the Legations Weheld out one week.
"It was on Wednesday at aRead tbc Advertiser

Poetoffice Matters.
W. A. Robinson, of the Postofflce De-

partment, went to Hllo on the Klnau
yesterdayto inspect the office there.
He will be absent about a week. A
number of offices have been made
money order offices beginning October
1st. They are as follows: Kahuku and
Waimanalo, Chu; Honokaa. Ookala
and Papaaloa. Hawaii, and Eleele,
Kauai.

i the morning of June that Mr Cordisinterpreter for Baron von Ketteler. t' eGerman Ambassador, was brought to my
house badly wounded. He was with theAmbassador, who was proceeding to theChinese Foreign Office. They were at-
tacked, the Baron killed and Mr. Corues H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd75 Cents a Month. awav

up by
wcunaeu. h managed to crawl
from the crowd and was picked
some f our people.

"When we found the Chinese had gone
,so far as to kin a foreign Minuter, we

There was a young man from Lenore
Who boldly went off to the war.
The "beer made him sick, he recov-

ered qnite quick
By the prompt use of old Jesse Moore.

Kr ew the worst had come. We had forti-
fied ourselves against swords, but now
we knew we must face modern rifle fire. REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER for the Territory of Hawal- -
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SEiGE Ofah By Steamer. Ex Australia
WE RECEIVED LARGE INVOICES OF

a

Seasonable Goods
PEKING

(Co.tlaaed from l't i

the flrt li I v Mt In Peking-- r ter
Whilst tending a wound-- Imas. the w.a struck by . bullet In

Ihur and her attendant, a Sikh, wu
nc ef ordcra. th. looting hy th.- -

universal, tt In rtirloua to notePhlnew w.i. Tii .i,. frucht. ofr fares of the Indian Iroom thanof th-l- r bullet.
th. Imparl,,, Qt, the al- -fetlM n the carriage park ax- -

eaiaanuaa aianda of arms al
Ht ..n. ritinon. etc.. all of which

n-- All Were of Oi lman make
tl transpires that the Dowager Km- -

t . "t Met WN Ihjr city awft
-t of the all I. a had actually penetrated

It the heart of the Chln. se rlty No on.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Goods Will be Opened and Ready for Inspection in a Few Days
ki.r.wa vr a. tual wherewb.uta rvea up to '"r who k

oma even axpreaaad an 1de.i'"n

The Latest European Novelties
Suitable for Xraas Presents the largest vary of articles ever imported by;any one store. We
call atreati.iii that quantities are not large, therefore we advise you to pay attention, when
we advertise our opeuing.

SPECIAL:
We received hy Australia 2,000 dozen Handkerchief for Ladies, Gentlemen and Chil-

dren, no better assortment wilt be shown anywhere our own importations direct from
Switzerland; our pnees will l,e the lowest. Large invoices of Silks will be opeaed. We call
attention to our complete lin's of Taffettas.

Muslin Underwear
In th:s department we will lead our prices. Our styles and assortment is so complete

that Ladies will find not only great saving but easy to mike selections from.

Boy's Clothing Department
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"v ma.n WM '"led av. r ,y our
? l" 'hc J' rman """' II ' J'ued

lr::m lh- r- h Chinaman mu
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1 r.h,r' in ,n-m- ,,r W oi

tn.n sne was stui in the city in dNnuia-- .r
'

informant l- -ft P.klna on Thura- -
must S. nt U p m . and arrived In
n on the followlnir Tuesda afte-- i

iv It -- uft.r. 1 ar at h.irilshlia oil the
i wln to the bad atate of tka road

h- - ,i.l hU wif-- lost all tbatr bclonatncs' '!'. et. through the cartr twlre Tbla waa th- - pbaht of many
Ih-r- e, but th-- y were all thankful to a-- 'taway even at tltia aarrltlc

rruls-- r Kalpan. says the
I 'ally News, hat hrnmrki

to Hhanahal acme of thoae bra v..
tnd om-- n who have one tbrouirhlays' sleite of the Leantlona atTh.y ,ro r and Mrs IMry and

Ir-- u, Mr. V. vwn Bautenf.ld Mr
n! Mr If Mlamar, k iuin detalla we have

e'ere are from

ant adBtlaty has hV7 ll1 k I'lilVi n7m. rtn- - ', ,

MM or,., as lalh. fate
of the T iJi n

1 in any su, h r..; v ,,..-- . . .

ra The lal.. r- - or- -wnTrT;a. .m ,

whifti.tc.ii, rn,-.'vTo7- . V" m:
har lm-- nt which would o on ao ion. that.
aaaui'i it en.j. mnae who had b--- bom- -

i ."uin nie or inanition n
' th.y aiust have .of istl to It. h.i --a whi. h 'h Intms- - dramatic lnt-r- et

th- - slrye must b-- hi td-- n laralv from
lh art.-pntora- . No doubt the mn.wh .bit lea of w itchlnx-t- he unendlnaalertneaa which la moat w-a- rln of all
aa well aa nhtln. Ir on. roiislv ujion
thm. had a had time. But aueh letters
i. si, hav- - wrltt-- n are bright and'h.er,. towch-- d hardly at all with th

n on- - would have eap-ct- ed had o.irarm. s ni rneir surr-rln- as and i.rivs.tlona be-- n Juatlfled hv actual fact. Wri
the wotn-- n. the anal.fv and full bnn.i.

la- - of the danaer has douhtteas been
e -ttr of th-n- ot

have m(al
Wh uld be tnare aif- -

nnep. amona th-- to

llaht. aeema to
that Karon vn ttel-r- '. death w.k'he aalvatlon of hia lows. Tha depart.

' "f th. forrt.nera had been uraed of.
flcUtly hy th- - Chln-a- e ofn-lal- a or .'v- -

"'"''"' aaio a ur escort WaaTw-e- n
pr mia-- d them iin the 30th of June, how--y- r,

the German Minister went aut to
er with the Tsunall i amen, waa mur.

manufacture of ammunitionout. are borne

r?.. mu"ln n tbla con--
,.l - ion H0n of Kn. used was an

. r'Uc of wecu-- d from
-- r -- ho,,, and this came to beth, 'InUrn.tlonal Oun." It rest-l- b'

a? J!!.,ln ""Tl.ge. It wan worked

TSSiifiS wr, Russla- n-

V"1' ,h" t.onal!tie, represented

The 'lenders, and all. have practl-fre- t-

!lI!:rth!nR- - Ur Psonal
... I jl Hhangh.l have lutl. else but the

arcnives orWP' Mar,'- - Customs ar. !.
. Sir R,,bert Hart ha r-- a-

ZSJ? Th,s ,as,t - law!
'l has b.-- nnor . .

J - heavy an,n.r r.ttLSiri.lm.
Chines

i
were

.
not. able to blow the ie" ,,own- - ir (run., It aeema. Were

th C'ty Wm,,- - Hnd Q"tWere .'a,1ly mounJ. or so lnefflelent- -yLS!? 't their shot went ov- -r thri (rations and Chinese, houses
fn-- , ""I ..The frpat"!,t was

or an ,., ,.i.., .,
VIOIVM KVl niu- -

now how to US' hid it. ifiiin

.lo tn nre of the attarkrrs, there
L.

. Z P? f,0,1,'t- - S" b dead Chines asv r,. within reach were d. nu.U d of th.lt' I" hes. and th def.-nder- have now Ininelr poaseaslon htm.lrrda of Chinese uni-- rirma which prove that their assailantst, r.rul.r troops-ehie- fly those orvt.m u hslana;. The niaranai of thereP.tlv- - barrleadea explains how it waa"at th'- - ooald hear tho Chl- -'
M officers urlntr on th.-i- r m. n to maa- -

laa.-r- the for leners
K E TT RLER'9 VS8ASSIN.

in reaaid to ih. arrist or thru . . . I .... '

"'unimr or tn- - lat.. ij.iman Mln-let- er

to htna. already Nrparted by uaar fuiii.tr Informed tnat th. discov-- y

a lapajUM nftliat I fklnn. rte found a Clibcav who
" fo" wrri. h.ch look- -

e iI Ilclurs. The man was .xamlned and a lat- -
.,. irnKi i wan was i jui.d upon

' " II'T i ro IMJ tl.lt Ih. , :..r.r.

niun. anu nat I'rtnc- - Twan waa
appar-ntl- y his .1- - ttor In the p. rp. trat.onof th neirn.iia .1. d.

1CTI1II OK THR TROri:Li;a.
Keiublc dispatch. from th- - North Rive

th- - following list of hlgn officials In lv.kln and elaewhere w lu. h.v.- - met d athsince the trouhbs u,. North, either by
their own hand, or i xtcut. d or slain hy
th. n.-- s bnllrta: Yu Lu. Viceroy or

hlhll. suicide, after taking of Tleii-UM- n
' lb alliea: lleneral Nleh. commander
II. .niel or I'luhll l.m.lnriiil f..r,.t .la I..
li rlnir taking of Ti.-n-tsl- lj Pinir.

berg, nntnrloua high ronmNslu'iiT of th.Yangtae provinces, slain during battle at
Ifaarwti: Hsu Chtng-chen- g. Yuan Chang.Hu Vungyl and t.i.-- Yuan. Minister, of
th-- T.ungll. Ting Chleh. Provincial Trena-
il r of Chilli, formerly a Boxer chi-- f.
Chftl fling, president of the Board of Rev- -

t W . I.I Shan, vice president of tha
H ard of l. . mi. . rthou Ts un. Manlui.

n llslo-fe- n, vice president of the
Hoard of Civil Appointments, and many
other., n.m-- a not transpired, executedty order, of Prince Tuan or murdered hv
! i. ipxe-- s ., 1 tin ill the Grand fltcre- -
far, Tlsu Tung, the most conservative of
conrerv .ti. s in Peking, and Wang Yt- -
yi fg. preald. nt of the Imp rial Academy
.m. I i. with tt.. ir r.n.ni.. ...n . . i i

young, then residing In the North,
With referenc. to Hsu Tun. ...
over 1 ye-ir- s of aae. he fled to a countrv
farm house r.f his some twelve miles east
of r.-ktn- upon the arrival of the al'i-- d
tt. im near the capital, and upon learning
of th- - fllgl t of the Kmpr.-s- . I wag. r he
committed auiolde. at th"
n time by h'a sons, grandsons, and
moat of their wom-- and children. Ther-'- -

are rumors of H-- u Tung ha-in- g commit- -
suicide In the Wuying Thrana-hal- l.

. ..ly ,t. k.-.,..- but tMs s doubtful
of late and more r-t- lab le nawra.

!f ?tti nt,d Pre: -

I'"1..?.' h,' l.T.p,W AC.d7"y:. SP"1- -
1 . Trt

kir.g on the arrival of the allied troop.
there, and It la atated that over 200 fam- -
Ma of high offl. '.la did the same thlr.g
at the tim

VaWTI UJI CORKA.
It t'.irea ev ry eye baa leer. fixed, anl

r mouth open, s; el I -- bound,
: . trilled by events In China. To think
that the native should live to see su h
an age as this, la more than he can po?-.sIM- y

comprehend. Tha Corean. In sym-
pathy. Is Chinese .nd not a Manchu, but
his mental and political conditions are

(similar enongh to those of the fatter, to
make him fear that he may be Involved

ln the final settlement of ine question,

Tweed Suits, are now opened.A oonip eie large stock
Mother's rnend Shirt VVaists, in all

of Wash Suits, Blue Serges,
stvlea and prices;

them. Our Ribbon Department

Import Co.,
ITCOKPOBATED.

Progr;
ii.; trZZSZ 5? V" lp-"'- "

ordes. esc.pe.l with wound- -
tm t m phawa to ." rwffted iTftftf
M eir fmm th- - -- mt'i.ry .nd 'lht
ft ass from the ruby lips Ilk- - - ee nf
fta aa-iac- h fan. Tha Court r

prater.
Miwentable ocenrr-n- e threw . lurid
or the v.lu- - of the Chlneae nrom- -

or. .nd prot- -i tlon ana wm
-- son Tor the suheequ-- nt refusal by

foreign-r- e of .11 similar off era. There
Jew the f ct that aubaequeatly th- -

of the flag of tni'-- waa Invartat-l-
fel owed hy yet heavier firing thaa aaual
Br raw von br'. body muat have
be-- n earel-sa- hr -ft by hta murderer, on
i he ground, and nnlv given the covering
' a coffin after aame day.. When the

ig fori- - arrlv.,1. this coffin was
'romd. and It w.a only by the cloth-- s

.' I waa pawaMe. An -- x-

r im. ry thing la mentioned by on
ilrmti. Ha atate. that In a Iondon

m w .paper of the nth of June he aaw
B.ron von K.tteler had

i --en murder-'- l. where., the deed waa not
.mmttt-- d until two day. later. It wtlt

' - rem-mh-r- ed that hla death was ru- -
red In ftb.rah.l some days bafore the

3ftft.
This murd-- r waa the sign. I for the
'hdrawal of th- - foreigner, to their Le- -'

Tb-- v did not -ct one pre.
'ton. however. They looted with no

i'rovoet Marahal to aay them nay the
i of rice shops, .nd stored th- -

aa food. It w.a not long l for
h- -y had th- - .form upon th-- m. Shot and
'II mark-- d th hurrying mlnut-- a. and
' flrat the defenders occupied themselves

silr In -- at constd. r.bl- - cost
"f smmunltlon .nd life. They lost ten
n.htlng men In one dav. and this rtide

showed them that aiach tactic
ould not pay. Th- - total numb, r of
ighting m-- n t that rate sum- -

lent to last day.-an- d order, were
' aued th.t the defender, were wot to
fir-- unlas there w.a re.eon.ble ch.nce
of hitting a man. How well these orders

- r.rrt-- 4 out may be Judged from the
imputation that during the siege tn-- y

kill-- .! 3 ..n Chlnaae.
Th-- n ante the work of forflflng and

strengthening the def-n.-- s. W- -
alr-ad- y heard how atronaly and -- f-

-ly this was done, and how the la- -

I with their .iltt brocades, and
at th- - making of lgs which

it.., loo. relieves in lnvuineraoility. un- - enterprise oi ine niauuara uu
der certain conditions, believe, also In In Japan. A periodical called the Nihon-dri.gon- a.

demons and oracles, and won ' r publishes an article purporting
.I. ri why 1'eklng has fallen. He thinks to be founded on a conversation with
al. th- - mlsfortun's of th- - present due to C unt Okuma with regard to the propos-I- .l

Ifuna- - Chanir For manv vears Ills ed scheme of the American Company. He

Waists. Do not miss to see
bed rock

Pacific
Str "t- -

Hsh King, but Just which of the two he
Will prove himself to be, we must leave
the future tc determine. The lad la thr e ;
y-- Rrs old and h!s mother sees him still a
unmarried. Crushed by the thought of it, n
he has come, Ksther-lik- e. to Jog the Km- -

reror's memory, and there have been the
i.r.f.-rence- a of diviners and fortune-telle- rs

in the palace, hastily brought together, in will
ortier to find a wife for Yung-wan- g. The at
daughter of Min Yung-ch- u, who Is aired

W and still another cf the
llriC IIP whose name we have II"

;Iparned. T,J KO58 mwx ln a
t TO important. Ladv om is anxious it,
that not a day be lost In making sure of
tl.is most glorious succession.

Thf" Kniperor's oldest son Is out of the
'ni.-stic- as future King: his Feconi son
I' over the seas and hr nw.iv, In Americt, 1

,1 nis second son, Kun. nas un- -
fortunately, for name, the first two char- -

actrrs of the Boxer Society, and this has
bt-e- preying on the Kmperor's mind, es-- p.

lally since the ISoxers are on the run.
Kor this reason, at one of the recent es

In the Palac Prince Eul-wha- 's

cognomen was chang-- d to Eul-want- r,

Righteous King. North China Dally
News.

STANDARD OIL. IN JAPAN t

Yariou3 stories have been published in
.me Japanese j.ress as iu wie Pruiru;n

savs the Standard Company proposes, to
Ixyln with, to Invest five million yen in
tl.e petrole im industry In Janan, with
the additional disbursement of another
flvt millions If round necessary. Aireauy C.
applications for mining rights In no few- -
er tnan rnstricts nave Deen mane w
the authorities, and 300,000 tsubo of land
bsv- - been purchased in the neighborhood
of Naoyetsu for building purposes. An
li tnl ' at ion lor IPC construction oi on
Pip.s along the railway between Tokyo
and Yokohama has also been presented y
to the authorities, which will no dount
pive a charter before loner. It Is rumor- - d
that some Japanese In responsible official
position, are In touch with the agents of
the Standard Company. The company.
baWdtfe.r. vlll not carry on mining from
the outset. First of all it will establish
a large refinery, which will seek to buy
ur, , rude oil at a price 20 to 30 per cent;
higher than the market price; or Indeed
Bt any price the Japanese refineries cr.n- -

j

r r ...... TV. will Vi n .'a tVl. ff P I t nf fltl- - I

s rbipg the greater nortion of the crude '
oil produced in the Hokuyetsu provinces.
nnd the failure of smalbr refineries wHl j

!

ro ow as an inev taiue cons. u icnce. n.
th- - same time the transport of crudeorn
fined oil by means of pipes will be under- -

ue nous... as n- - WO Vrm' Install hts bride

15 dozen Ladies' White Shirt
is complete, our prices are

Lamps
OF

EVERY KIND

PARLOR LAMPS.

LIBRARY LAMPS.
MUSIC ROOM LAMPS,

DINING ROOM LAMPS.

BEDROOM LAMPS.

BILLIARD ROOM LAMPS.

HALL LAMPS.

VERANDA LAMPS.

KITCHEN LAMPS.
NURSERY IAMPS.
YARD LAMPS,

STABLE LAMPS.

CARRIAGE LAMPS,

STORE LAMPS.

HOTEL LAMPS.

SEE THE DISPLAY

f IN OUR LARGE WINDOW.

Among the specials are Dining-roo-

Spring Extension Hanging Lamps, at
$3.00 each, and Parlor Fancy Table
Lamps, $1.25 each.

0.DWI.1
KING STREET.

IMPORTERS OF

Crockery, Glass and House Furnish-
ing Goods.

WIckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
"Jewe!" Stoves for wood and coal.

Gumey Cleanable Refrigeratora.

Only the highest grade of BHD RUB-

BER la used In tha Stamps made by
be HAWAIIAN wAZBTTB CO.

tincn at a price ruinous to Japanese.com- -
petltors. Then the product of the com-- !
any will be unloaded on the market at

cheap price, and is sure to And many
ady customer. By this time the other ,

'petroleum companies, which now possess
besTmlnes, finding their competition I

with the American Company hopeless,!
be willing' to dispose of their property

prices much lower than they ask at
Breae&t. The buying up of the mines in

HokuyateU provinces will thus be ef- -
. t d hy the Standard Company; and a

rOKopo,C of t1 e oil In Japan WtU fall into
hands,

SCKLLAXEOl'S.
Mr. Klnnosuke Adachi, the author of

"Ircka," and a writer for American news-papai- a,

has married a California lady.
r..y will spend their honeymoon in Eu-

rope.
Karon Shlbusawa and Mr. S. Asano wilt

sturt for Korea early next month. Upon
arriving there, they will visit the Korean
Ccurt In order to offer their thanks to
the Emperor, who has granted to them
the privilege of working the Chik-sa- n

gold mine. Tha Baron will attend, by the
V'ay, the Inauguration ceremony of the
r.ew Seoul-Chemul- po Railway, which is

take rlrce next month.
rapleye of the Godo Cotton Spin- -

nlng Mill at Hlroda-ch- o, Mlnami-k- u, Osa- -
j,..,.-- j 1Q,u . , a,,r

ferlpg from plague, and was immediately
sent to the hospital. This brings the total
up to fourteen cases since the recrudes-
cence of the disease.

The mountains in the vicinity of Kami-kaw- a,

Hokkaido, were covered with snow
foi the first time this season on the 20th
inst. The date is earlier by twelve days
than last year. On the same day the first
frost was experienced at Sapporo and

taru.
The M. M. steamer Indus, which arriv

ed here this morning, brought thirty-nin- e

WCunded Frenchmen from China. On the
steamer coming alongside the pier, Mr.
Rlnolye. Secretary of the Kencho, and
Mr Knroiwa Chief of Police, went on

np shj ftnd vlsltf,d tne WOUnded.
werj removed t0 the General

Hcapftal.
It is reported that General Baron Ko- -

uama, Governor General or f ormosa, re
, tendered his resignation through

diPfcatisfaction with the proposed despatch
of .troops to Amoy. Chamberlain Yoneda,
vho was sent to Formosa by the Emperor
a f M days ngo, Is said to have instruc-
ts ns to advise Rnron Kodama to recon-
sider his resolution.

The American) Trading Company Im- -
rted 3,100 cartridges, valued at 300 yen.
m New York by the steamer Austra- -

11a. which arrived here on the 16th Inst.
e authorities, however, refused to al

low the landing of the cartridges, aa the
firm is not licensed to deal in fire-ar-

end ammunition. On Thursday the goods
uere thrown into the sea off Nagahama.

GONE FOR DAVID.

The Waialeala Dispatched to Ha-wa- i

for the Prince.
Bert Colburn left Honolulu on the

steamer Walaleaie yesterday. In a Wg
hurry. He la charged with a message
of great import to Prince David who is
hustling for votes on the Big Island.
The Wainleale will arrive In Hilo today
having been specially chartered by the
Democratic Central Committee to go
after Prince David.

The Prince left Honolulu on a cam
paigning trip without registering and
it was decided, according to law, that
he could not be a candidate unless he
registered.

The "Waialeale left yesterday fore
noon and as soon a9 David is found she
will return. He ill have to quit
stumping for a few days while he reg
isters. Prince David is expected back
here sometime tomorrow.

When cold and damp after exposure
vo the elemeats. use promptly the
famous old Jesse Moore Whiskey.
LoveJoy & Co.. distributors for the
Islands.

rc-ll-nc- v hs been th- - obiect of ana- -
themas on the part of Core.. No doubt
It Is because of his supposed Intimacy
with for Ign. rs ln dava gone by. The Co- -
rean save that I.I Hung Chang Is the
treeateat rp.scal who has ever lived since
th- - davi of Konl (2297 B. C). On tne
oth.r hand. Yuan Bhlh-ka- l. who was once
i ive In this city, la correspond- -
ft sly deified. According to the commonly
m,,. .inrv In th- - trouble Of 1W4. in- -
an flhlh-k- al leaped the pilare wall (onlv
twentv feet high), and w'th one hand
brt .hed .aide the Japanese ballets, whll- -
with th other he brandished a sword
that hu forever lirrmort.llxcd him.

Namkung. ane of the Intelligent Core.na
of the rlty. editor of the Wh.ng-son- g

Rlirmun. a fw days ago ventured to
q,.ote from a Japanese paper a p.raaraph.
In which It was said tne mwsian

Pavloff proposed to partit'on
Ccroa. Promptly the Emperor clapped
h!m Into prison, and Nam-kun- g would
lave be--n hanged for his quotation. Ilk
An and Kw..n, had not some merciful nu-- .

le influenc- - stepped in and saved him.
He la now released. Tar greater th.n
all .nxle'.y .bout China Is Idy Om dis- -

r. .s about her . whose name is i n.
King, or Kng- -ang. m. anlng Blossom

ik..l iih sand, afterwards formed
ru adea for tha defenders. It la an

on of how near w.a the danger to sav
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n- - point the barrleadea of th- -
chlnaae from wb anip- -

ie daf-nde- ra, were but a few
n thaira Throwarb lKpbotea the
potted tha enemy. Once It w.a

t . Chines officer w.a shooting
and Mr. Blsm.rek. a rood shot.

1 against him. He ran a walk- -
tl. k through th- - loophole opt..

i fliln-s- -. and ahlfted his
. moti.er at a short From

is p.,t' t he auc.e.ieq in tor- -
r of the officer. Thla last, by the way.

waa th- - officer to In the com-- )
plaint of the T.ungll Tam-- n, mentioned I

n our t. le.ram of two daya ago.
Ihla barricading and entrenching did

"o ea -- nd quite far enough to avert n

i.ful and Imminent danger, however. A
artam apace waa left, and at thla spi"-th- e

Chinese commenced mining. They had
d ... well with their work th.t

ha i 'h relieving fore, been a 'lay l.ter .

'itlon and Ita $ef-nde- ta would W1
IftMli ill aftfllli hav oeaa blown to atom.

the siege and during the
antenna wark of barricading and en- -

WAS MARRIED MONDAY;

SUED ON TUESDAY

nuvivn nf hi honevmoon and lefore the bridal flowers had dron- -

T.riehing. ftir Rchert Hart waa a notable

i rib i n .... w - -

A,ped In th lapel Of hla coat, Andrew Bannister, a bridegroom of a few short

hoar, waa served with papers hi which he is made the defendant in a breach
of promise' suit brought by Aslu Brown. The latter, a trusting Hawaiian girl with
. tr.ee of Chinese blood in her veins, believed that Bannister, according to the

I

' etcry which ahe recltee In her petition to tho Circuit Court, would marry her.
She had loved him wall, but not wisely.

For three years she had lived ln the hope that some day she would bear his

name Th'lrs was to .11 Intents a common law marriage. Up to September 15
'

ahe had believed In iiannlst-- r, she aays. Or that day. she states, he came to her
loin h. r be was about to marry another, and that when he returned from his

II- - .snk l.ls position as Inepeetnr
'l.n-r- al entirely, holding himself as .
i lain I nallshn io and ao more. He work- -
--d bar 1 and lallantly with the r-- st dr.w-i- .

'h- - ame r.tlona. and ahowlng himself
i man of etrength and fortl-t- v

- In dang-- r or traftMe
Aa to t.- - ratlOfaa afo''!. ""f w'r''

The Ordlnarv f .o 1 soon
. ,n.l t'. ere r--

' P- - looten

,nevmnori sne WOUI'1 n:ir iu iravr. horses Po tn-s- e were r-- -.

q4 rl a snd horaeftesh was the diet of
th-- ..... - rforinv the greater swrx of

. (r Win- - there wa In reasonable
I rhampeane waa a atapl-- v

whisky waa plentiful, too. though
brandy ran very short. It Is rrobble that

.a .nd scarcity Of the fond was
. fe- -t suffering of the siege A;

r n1." said one. wo had a hard time.

Uaereln. Two days later a child was born to her, the second Blnce she had known
Bannister.

She expostulated with him, but ln vain
On Monday evening the aiarrlage of Andrew Bannister and Miss Hattle P-- r--i

tb matin took place. The woman who had put h- -r trust in the man she loved but
bad never worn the marriage ring, was rast aside.

She sought a lawyer, recited her tale, and Just before tho Klnau
sailed from the harbor. D-p- uty Sheriff Chillirgworth armed with the papers
hearing the seal of the Circuit Court, confronted the groom, and served him with
the summons to appear for trinl at th- - November term of court, and show
causa why he should not pay her damages in the sum of $5,000 for breach of
promise.

I the words go for much,
..,t to fed. perhapa tcn m mil.

The
to tha

--it ,k- - rank In imporrin..
already to hand In reffard
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THE MONTHLY DEATH ROLL pocket a collection of blank passes that
was the envy of the railroad wond. If BLOCK

Commercial Advertiser Deaths from tuberculosis, pneumonia
and typhoid fever totaled twenty-eig- ht

during September or about 33 3 per
cent of the aggregate number of deaths
from bubonic plague during four
months. Tuberculosis accounted for
ten, typhoid fever nln- - and pneumonia
eight.

. Th thr.-.- - mitadl' are the rea '

plagues of Hawaii and have carried
away more people than all the peatl- -

rnc, noi exciuuiriR umaiiyoA, uiuu
the medical history of Hawaii records
Tuberculosis Is both an importation

JUST
Cases

IM
PER THE

44Necessity is the
Mother of Invention."

It was the necessity for an
honest, reliable blood purifier
and tonic that brought into
existence Hoofs Sarsapa-rill- a.

It is a highly concen-
trated extract prepared by a
combination, proportion and
process peculiar, to itself and
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla
unequalled curative power,
Bs 'wonderful record of cures has made
it America's Greatest Medicine.

Rosy Cheeks " have good
health and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood's
SarsaparUla. It builds me up and
saves doctor bills." Mary A. Burke,
East Clair Si., Zidfanapolis, fad.

and an indigenous growth. A great showed wonderful talent for drawing,
that his father said: "If I had Hans-sumptio-many people in whom the seeds Of con- -

tak'nt drawing I should have beenhave been sown come here to a mnih hi.t fur arnot t nnn I am " Atget the benefits of what they believe to 8ixteen he was a good landscape pain-b- fan emollient climate and a Ttain i . ,

New Line of Ladies' Wash Skirts
In New Patterns which are very pretty.

Tailor Made Suits
Silk Lined, the neatest Tailor Made Garments in the city.

SILK PETTICOATS IN MANY COLORS.

WALTER O. SMITH EDITOR

r K I N KSI A V iii'T'diEIl 3

HdsMTotn dn well to send SUM to
the OeJveeton sufferers well for Gal-
veston and well for ItsHf.

1

Htrik- - are after all a healthful sign.
Idl labor never strikes; that is the
pastime of the employed class.

The Hepteinbei Democratic vote in
MilM was the smallest In fifty years
ftt.. w "m1'r,!Tm.iL- --- m i

R. F. t'llllngham not being here to
register Henry Waterhoiise utll g on
the HenatorWil ticket In his place.

ild be no better substitute,

Itryan often quotes Lincoln lut h-

never shown wh. re the great war Pres- -
.mmmmm in huviivu inn uuiiu ; urn i

down the flag In annexed terrt- -

tory
f

At a greater part of the West came
Into the Union by the process of "Im-
perialism" K is not surprising that the
puramnunt issue ahould And h.ir ) ,voik
to make connections there.

The Maine Renublic an malorltr.
which exceeds S4VM4. te accepted as a j

sure sign In the East that the masses
of the people are aa well satisfied with
the performance of the McKlnley policy
mm they were In 18M with lt.n promise.

4
A lot e mn. is being spent on side-

walks about Thomas Square while the
streets In Its vicinity are so full of

PHONE 157

LADIES I

You Ate Cordially Invited to Attend the
I '

j J . "

t! 1 J. .....

Grand Fall
Openingbumpo and othaf Inequalities that i nougn ana pernaps too many;

wheeling 4a a delusion and carriage rid- - J but there Is not as much instruction in
Ing a mare Oment sidewalks are well the art of living as the practical

they can be dispensed with ! Prtance of the subject deserves. It is ON THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAV

I

proportion of them succumb to damp--
.-- ww - - - o - - - - -i

native and Asiatic, that knows nothing

th "I'le mistake for common sense
t iv-h- them to get into a cool, breezy
place when they are perspiring, or to
ilunice Into a stream or the ocean.
Nat urally they suffer for their temerity
and every month shows a long roll of
uruinn anions mem noxii luut'uuiusis
and pr imonla.

Typhoid fever doubtless owes Its
prevalence to the use of bad water. We
have seen a native drink from a stream

Inch receives sewage and a Chinaman i

send his child with a tumbler to get
water to quench his thirst from a

flooded rice field. Probably the lack of
filters In the storage reservoirs ac- -

"tints for some typhoidal cases anc
filthy living for others; but the real
cauee Is the use of impure water for
drinking purposes by people who are
Ignorant of the rudiments of sanitary
science.

It seems to the Advertiser that if the
principles of sanitation were taught in
ur public schools much practical good

would ensue. There are isms and olo- -

t more value to a Hawaiian or
P'rtuguese girl and to most others for
that matter to learn the laws of
health and the rules of houRewiferv
whlch Includes good cooking, than to
acquire any knowledge which Is usual- -
ly imparted to school children above
the common grades. A well-ke- pt school
"f hygiene, domestic science and manual
trln,m wou,d worth supporting at
public expense as a department of the
regular educational system; being vast-
ly more useful to the common run CI
pupils than a school of drawing, muic
or of any of the decorative sciences

in tne meantime there can be l.ttle
li... .. . ... ....... ..... . M .

Ktate as the native and Asiatic noDula- -
tlon is wedded to its careless modes of
"'f The we an do ,s to nead oft

,
' tr....vB , iniii, iioimng can De
hettpr ihpn tn toaeH ail u, v,,.. ,i

..nil, v. o,.i.i v. I

cies of disease

A reform In the land laws to encour- -

"e th, homesteadlng of small tracts
at the expense of long leases of large
ones?

A reform In the fishing laws that will
abolish the small net abuse by whi?;i
Konohikis profit and good fishing is de-
stroyed?

A modern usury law?
We should like to know how they

stand but they needn't all speak at
once.

New York does not really get the
benefit of its natural population; If it
AM, the census would credit that city
with more than 4.000.000 people. Geo-
graphically the New Jersey cities,
which are separated from New York by
the Hudson river are as much a nui

Swell Parisian Hats and Latest Novelties

IN HAIR GOODS AND DRESS TRIMMINGS.

ALSO THE VERY LATEST IN WALKING SKIRTS

WILL BE ON EXHIBITION.

OPENED 1

Containing

Good
AUSTRALIA:

Killean's
HOTEL STREET.

apn
To it I owe rny
HC&ITR

Jfaiwier

is a Tonic and has more
nourishing qaalities than
aay Tonic or beveraae in

the market.

I nvfiinv & fin
DlSTRIBOTOBS.

nnrfi

!
OOKHKB yOKT AS i
SLB&CHANT 8Ta

A

Miss M. E
ARLINGTON BLOCK.

. me aecaoe or no less than 944.611, or
, 7 37 90 Per cent which is a pretty livelyllw Mr. HamoTi and his u ealthy growth. These figures (8,457.202) leave

Democratic confreres stand on these New York the second city in the world,
Issues which call for Legislative at- - wlth much to spare, but still far behind.. - London. The last cenii of h nZSES.

better than smooth thoroughfare.
; . . ., a .

ff Prince David sh"uld mias registra-
tion there wooM be a chance to center
all the anti Wilcox men on one ticket,
which ought to have been done In the
first ptaee W1l -- x likes nothing better
than in have two opionents and if one
retires his outlook will be blue Indeed
Let us hope that Bam Parker's Walmen
cowboys will do their duty by David
whfn they see him.

1

The tendency to bull. I nil American
cities of a pattern was the ruin of Gal
veston, which used the balloon frame
nous with a prodigality wtih h no townTTT.in the hurricane belt can afT'-d- . What
f lului.ati.n 1 I m ... .nk.tlll

re houses and store, of brick nd
stone no Wv -- tui,. r nn.l n rr,,..iv.
stone-abutte- d ! SSI the waterfront
With these it may even defy a cyclone

T
The Advertiser's artist,.,.v..7..m 1n.m-- .

-i- iii ,n
a nomination tht win KPi, h,m i

?n, has conceived the hba of an auc- - '
tlon where the various political partftM
come in !!! tt , onnr.f It ,ni.i v. v.

bMdma-b- i hiah. ln.l..l th.. nnrti... ..m
to be impressed with the Idea that
monef should one Inl on the candi-
date's account and not go out. Kven
the Democracy Is not liberal with Its
offers, possibly from well-groun- l-

doubts of the party enthusiasm of a
man who Is at the head of n gold stan-
dard bank. Is a conscientious believer
In trusts pedal I y landed ones and
mm m member of the annexationist pro-
visional government of Hawaii did his
level best for what Bryan calls Impe
rialism. t

THE DELEGATE WE NEED.

Hawaii needs a Delegate in QsssJNM
who can get what It wants In the way
of appropriations ami organize resist-
ance tn any measure that Is design. I.
through reciprocity treaties, to expose
onr staple products to Injurious compe-
tition.aa. ... . .

ir mm wiin is to have a Delegate who
i useful in these respects he mint be

it b.e to command party support.
muxt be either a Republican or a Dem- -

ocrat. Third party men are iimiallv

a friend wanted to go across- - the coun- -

try all that H. E. had to do was to fill
up the blank and sign his name. The

M honored everywhere."

Bock hn's Bad Break.
Han Bocklln. the second son of the

great German painter, Arnold Bocklin,
M-en-t v stabbed at zuncn a young
woman named Rosine Vateriaus, whose

kA V. . K... f . . . ... i ..... Thrt--,3ot5y Bock.i'n Ts U,irt
four vars-o- f aire and a nainter. His
father, who lives in Rome, declares his
son is irresponsible. As a child he

.m , nuu aa ocnt iv uoocia auu iqmo
to 8tudy He came back a complete
nictn. i i clo muru xui avvuiit; iu
a Zurich asylum, and, after his release,
took to drink. The girl may recover.

Venerable Veteran Awheel
James A. Rappe, of Marinette, Wis.,

a veteran of three wars, rode a bi-
. ... ,. . -- iVy. n a i
natj0nal encampment He is lust
eignty-rou- r years old, and fought in th
Seminole, Mexican and civil wars. Last
year he rode his bicycle from Marinette
to Philadelphia to attend the encamp- -
ment- - "e made th? mile trip with

' '.i 'i i case, auu, uimuugii ne was
run over by a wagon after his arrival
m nuiaaemnia, ana naa an arm oroK- -

;ln.l OUMV injuries, h- - returned
home in good condition and determined
to make another long bicycle Journey
i"13 J"1- -

Only One Left.
An interesting and puzzling sight

greetB the visitor to Mount Moriah
cemetery, Philadelphia. Some twenty
years ago three eccentric men of wealth
put up in the most secluded corner
three tall shafts of rough-hew- n granite.
They had been friends a long time and
they agreed that as each died his shaft
was to be- - broken and the fragments
left where they fell. The Becond of this
trio has Just passed away and his col-
umn has been shattered, as was that of
his former friend years ago. No fence
Bsc loses the strange monuments, and

names are carved on the granite.

ur "Brown Brothers" at Ann Ai bor.
our island oossessions will be well

represented among the students at the
University of Michigan. Thus far one
Cuban and several Porto Ricans are
registered for the coming semester, and
last week three Filipinos arrived. The
latter are sent by the International
Club of Manila, and were successful
candidates in a competitive examina- -
tion for scholarships in this country.
i ", r iiijjinus n.iw diituuy ueen sent
to this country by the club, one enter-
ing the University of California, while
three came to Ann Arbor through the
influence of Commissioner Worcester.

Great Greater New York.
There has been an increase in flip in- -

habitants of the territory covered bv
the Peeent "mils of New York during

metropolis shows that in Loudon itself
there are 4,633,018 inhabitants, while
the dwellers in the metropolitan dis-
trict number 6.650.000. Paris has a pop-
ulation of 2,676,968 and Berlin 1,787 931

A Wisconsin "Conventioner."
Judge Klisha W. Keyes, of Madison,

has attended every Whig and Republi-
can State convention held in Wisconsin
since 1850. The first Republican con-
vention was held September 5, 1855, andwas, he says, largely political organiza-
tion, which had a slate for every nomi-
nee and was successful in the nomina-
tions for governor and lieutenant gov-
ernor. The governor was the only can-
didate elected, and he was counted outby the board of canvassers, but was
seated by the supreme curt of theState.

w.r'f1nd wh"c f'PP'0 UP to

Frtder for staying out so late the young
iiiau Mn)cu mere an nignt. His mar-tydro- m

was in vain, for the first per-
son to see him next morning was hisfather.

No Frills on Francis Joseph.
The Emperor of Austria is one of themost democratic of sovereigns so far ashis own personality is concerned. Whenin a city In other than hi nffl.iiPac,ty he insists on walking about agreat deal, and has thus made many

friends who have to this day no ideamac ne is me ruler of the Austrian em-pire.

WirW 1S..i.i. n

. Clemens plays a very impor- -

$LZL JST ?,,?8!Landi? (MarkiZ?mmtfs"the S aJuIe: crMc and there isanything In what he has written whichdoes nt meet with her entire approval
U Kos "traighway to the waste basketa DacK ror revision.

"Bobs" Was There.
An orderly In South Africa who hap-pened not to know the commander inchief, for whom he was bearing a dis-patch, asked another orderly In a loudvoice. "Where's Bobs'?'' In reply the

yimy voice or Lara KobertB answered-'Her- e

I am, my lad. What can I doiur yuu ;

Muet Have Been Hleh Kollsrs
.recently related, two Viennoco

named Enzemann and Trebische start-ed on a wager of 5,000 francs to roll a
TaTTeUrom the Austrian capitalh..,. .fved ahead

' inus themoney.

May Talk Back to the Editor.
In Prance any person whooffensively mentioned in a periodical

publication has the right to reply inthe next Issue thereof, provided hedoes not use more thanoccupied by the original article! SDace

Secretary Adee Was Born a Mute.

tinT cretary of State

WHere the Gold 8pur Came From.

5$

mmW-g-md

Hood't Plll ears iWer Ilia ; ttia and
jaly csUmnla tj take with HoodTTgjs5C

--IV
.i -

Half-Sic-k

People !

Just sick enough to feel heavy-heade- d,

laay and shiftless, to have no ap-
petite, to sleep badly, to have what you
eat feel like lead In your stomach.

Not sick enough to take to bed, but
Just sick enough to not know what to
da

TAKE

Malt
Nut rine
That' what you ought to do a toed

sensible tonic that will sharpen your
appetite and put new go Into your
nerves and muscles. Come to-d- ay and
begin taking It right away. You'll find
Just what your system needs right here.
It Is Just what it's name Implies.

25cts. a bottle.

HO I RDR 61.
FORT STREET.

TELEPHONE MATH 199.

MESSENGERS ALWAYS READY TOANSWER ALL CALLS.

Fine Line
-- or- ttzs::

Peterson's
Office Desks

IN ALL STYLES.

Just Opened.

Hundreds in use in this city

HEKRY I1K I (0
QUEEN STREET.

of it as Brooklyn, which Is separated The TraP "Worked."
from the parent town by the East For some time Isahc Mulford a far-rive- r.

It was practicable to take j mer living near Bridgeton, N. J., hasBtwcklya in because It belonged in New been missing chickens, go he set a man
York State; but a municipal charter traP without letting the family know,
cannot cross St:ii iino on.i aa i His son, Alfred, staved out late the

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company. Ltd.

found In Congress but they are the IChlBMi :l" lessons in humanity what-M- l
nf respntatlve-- . Only ' they m..y hav taiucht tle n In

In the rare, almost unknown Instances '"s. retion. At Tion-tsi- n and elsewhere
whers they can. with one vote, give ' the conduct of the Russians was mur-Ithe- r

side a majority, are they able to ' derous; and we notice that even the
win anything for their constituents Americans have so much loot that Gen-Th- e

Populists never got much for their , ril1 Chaffee Is hesitating whether to
districts though they were full-fledge- d

,,urn it or sell it at auction. The mem-membr- rs

of Conaress. A rrnhlhlHnn. ry of babes tossed on bavonets and

Han Beceived p "AunraUa" txom Sew Vor
The World Renowned Brand ol CIGAH8

Lillian Russell,
PU R ITA N OS . " KLEGAlrr CIQA can be parehssed to

0 CEMTS ONLY.TRY THEfl NONE BETTER

1st In either home, ,,r that hybrid poll- -
. SIP. ibikan. could do

little else than draw his pay. What
then could a voteless Delegate from a
new Territory, who Is a Re- -
PUbllcan p. r , I lemocrat hut Inimical

'th. iMinnlblv
Such a man would he a lay figure, a I

nonmtlty. He could get no one Inter -
1 ln ".... n,.ers on party.

amm.4.; he rou.d not make an Impres- -
ion on commlttres; he could not catch

the Speaker's eye and get a chance to
be heard on the floor, the Departments
wouia nave none of him. Given a bad
character and bad social relations to
sucn a man and he would have less In-
fluence on Congress than an assistant
Janitor of the Capitol's basement.

The vital Interests of Hawaii demand
n I'HPKM.- - anouij lo a party

BY S. S. AUSTRALIA:

V "de of the American metro- -

P"". be counted a. a part of it.

The allied troops did not teach the

householders robbed of their little sav- -
mKS by so-call- Christian troops will
not tend to rscoSKUs the Chinese to
missionary teachings.

In COmlna OUt for rtrvnn Ri,.hanl
Olncv la rnn.lolonl n itv. hi. , .

policy and Inconsistent with his flnan- -
Iclal principles. Weighing the two Is- - 1

ue. of "imperialism" and silver. Mr.
Olney choose, sliver as the least of two

(evils. To a Republican mind "lmpe- -
rlallsm" seems a much less tangible

.danger than 16 to 1. but Olney thinks
otherwise
al

and
Shi.
of

. course has a right to '

ms opinion, it Is noticeable that his
former chief. Mr.. Cleveland, is still in
doubt

If Bryan did not want the UniteJ
Stutes to take the Phill

taking the Philippines is "Imperialism"
who Is to blame but the Presidential
candidate of the ts

OF CURRENT INTEREST.

H. E. Huntington.
The sycophants and boost ers hvo nl.rady discovered In H. E. Huntington)

me amesi railroad magnate of the age,
gossips Victor Smith. In the New YorkPress, a greater man In every way than
I ncle Collis Pacific, and one who will
cai!-- the memory of the old Forty-nin- er

to look like the much vauntedthirty cents. Yet a few days ago H. Ewas a stranger to the world. 8o muchfor prospects of helrshiD and succes
sion. Like molasses, they catch fliesTwelve years ago I knew H E Wiint.

man. As the chances are best that he he urge the ratification of the SpanishRepublican party will control the Pres- - treaty which ceded them to us' It wagMoney and Congress for the next four his advice to Senator Jones which sav-year- s.

common sense urges the choice ed the treaty by one vote. Hence If

SMOKED BLOATERS,
HOLLAND HERRINGS,

FROZEN OYSTERS,
CELERY, TURNIPSORANGES, LEMONS, ETC.,

FRESH CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

SALTER" WAITY,
urocers. Fort St,t.

mn pi iim same ra th it i. f.r
lis I 1 I 1

ay hee m wide scquelntsnce Tlth '

V liadr rm fr. .m i,i & m- - II k '1
f hi la i.Ariiil.i i , K 1 l 4 .11

mr W waassj ' 111 .r IK Oil
an.l amenable tn fo-,- i ounse) anl that
he knows what Hawaii wants and Is
not afraid to ask for It. Th next best
man is Prince Duvld. though his knowl-
edge of things American and political
Is hardly more Impressive than that of
John Wis.

But the idea gf Wilcox is Intolerable.
The man Is a cheap adventurer who al-
ways got those who followed him Into
trouble; a moral reprobate and a crea-
ture of the discarded lobbyist Moreno;
the representative of a party whose
success) would probably lead Congress,

'on the petition of the business Interests
of Hawaii, to remodel the suffrage In
the line of white sovereignty. To elect
him would be to challenge Congress to
Ignore Hawaii and leave It out of the
appropriation bills. The natives would
narm themselves us well aa their coun

.Plcuou. at Waahlngton a. a f.i.ure.

Received By

NEW
SHIRTS, NECKTIES,

UNDERWEAR, a

S. S: Australia:

GOODS
SISPENDERS, GENTS
fine assortment.
AT

K. Isoshima
1 1 tn

KING STREET
ABOVE BETHEL.

ington as vice president and general earned th? .7 Wt.i a def mute-manage-
r

of the S by artlflHai ZJh Igan of 8peech
road, an affair of S?Sltthe property t f the Louisville & Nash- - came to hear nar&aHv e he
Mile system. He was under the discl- -

inne ot nis uncies brother In law. M- -.
I. E. Gates, president, and hi. ed.i.

STWfi tESS -



A MATTER i. . n x fin.
rin Andrews represented the plaintiff and
Knoeh Johnson the defendant: M. N. Ca-lac- ca

vs. A. M. Caldera, Coke & Hons
for the plaintiff and Enoch Johnson for
the defendant, and the Rodriguez estate,
in which l.orrin Andrews was the attor-
ney for the appellants and J. A. MagoonBARGAINS! LIMITED,for the heirs.

OF MEANING OFFICERS CHOSEN. 1 1

At the Bethel Street Store of the in Stock and
Offer for SaleAre Goods From States

"Imported?" .PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd
Hilo-Koha- la Railway Director! Hold

a Meeting-- .

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Hilo and Kohala Railway was held at
the office of W. O. Smith on Monday
afternoon at which the following off-

icers were elected. H. B. Gehr, presi-

dent: Samuel Parker, first - vice-preside-

W. G. Ashley, second vice-preside-

J. S. Walker, secretary and treas- -
and BPTHE MERCHANTS SAY NOT

r Oil H t Oi icniw'"' ..w... vi, c 1 1 vj lu 1 1 i carve;

room fr a car loacl of New Goods on the way

We Hre Closing Out LUrer , J. VV. joncs, auunoi. i uenc um- -

c.ms with W. O. Smith. H. A. Wilder,
S. EL Damon and F. M. Swanzy ue .he
directors of the company.

It is intended that the line of the rail- -Question Affects Revenues of Ter-

ritory and Courts Will

Decide It.

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER,
PRESERVATIVE PAINT.
BOILER AND STACK PAINTt
INSULATING COMPOUND,

BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT.

load shall be extended as soon, as pos-

sible from Hilo to- Mahukona. a dis-

tance of 116 miles. The road will be
standard guage and will be well equip-
ped in every way. The survey will be
completed In a few weeks and work
will be commenced at once. The rnor:- -

PURITAN

ifKLESS A case which is t.f interest to all mer
chant! of the city who deal in goods

fll w

STANDARD
GASOLINE

STOVES.
One and Two Burner

OIL STO 'ES.

Imported from the 1'nited States will gage to secure bonds of the road;
amounting to $u. 51)0,000, lias been taken
bv the North American Trust Com- -be submitted to the Supreme Court forI . ..-- . rT A IVl h

i rdecision within the neat few days. pany.
is the result of a controversy between
Treasurer Lansing and T. H. Da vies &

Company as to Whether the firm should RECORDMORTUARY
OIL STOVES

REFINED SUGARS,
Cube and Granulated.

PAINT OILS.
Lucol and Linseed.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,
Reed's Patsnt Elastle Beetfc

e

FOR SEPTEMBERReduced Prices.At Greatly
pay a license for the sale of goods im-

ported from the United States under
the law of the Republic of Hawaii ex-

acting a license for the sale of goods
Imported from a foreign country.
Should this law be declared unconsti-
tutional it will mean a loss of revenue
to the Islands of $100,000.

BY SKX.
Male

Covering.

INDURINE.
Water-pro- of Cold Water Paint, tax- -

- mm a rrur a rvr OA TI X
The question depends entirely upon

the construction given by the Supreme
Court to the word 'imported" in SecPACIHl HAKlWAKb LO., LIU. Female

BY AGES.
Pnder 1 21

1 to 5
5 to 10 1

IMMMMtH 10 to 2t

tion 764 of the Penal laws of the Repub-

lic This section is as follows: "The
annual fee for a license to sell import-
ed goods, wares and merchandise to be

lde and outside, In whit and
ore. . J

FILTER PRESS CLOTH,
Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, LIMEIAND BRICKS

u
19
12

S
3

known as a "Merchandise License,

20 to 30
3 to 40
4i to
DO to fit)

so to n
Over Me

Dont Eat
Sour Bread

shall be as follows (giving a list of the
arious license fees). If it shall be

re-i- by the court that the word Im-

ported shall mean Imported Into the
Territory of Hawaii then the license fee BY NATIONALITYJill IIII 1 30ma V be exacted. Hawaiian

The case is to be submitted to the Chines.- -

statement of facts. Portuguese

OUR
SHIRT
BUSINESS

AIaT
12
M

1

l illl fc " 0 - -- . l'i iiu ri(wii
Following if the statement of the case i" ritaln AGENTS FOR

VESTERN SUGAR REFINDMO OO,
San Francisco, CaL

And make yourself and children sick,

when you can get the very best and
which is to be submitted to the court: rnit(.,, v5tates nf America 5

To the Justices of the Supreme Court: other nationalities 5

The undersigned, Theodore F. Lans- - COMPARATIVE MONTHLY MORTAL-In- e

as Treasurer of the Territory of ' 1TY.mmt wholesome bread in the city for
Hawaii, and acting In Us benait. ana September. , deaths i ;nv

ii f Umitert, September. iy.6, deaths ;Theo. H. Davles & Company
BALDWIN LOCOMOTrVB WORKS,

Philadelphia, Pa.a corporation established and existing September,

under and by virtue of the laws of the ?fr'
is:7, deaths M
ISSS. deaths 5

1S9H, deaths ... W

the Mine money, from the

New England
p fcowt Urr with earh day unless it

t dM to the (art of its becoming
bitter while keeping pace with growth. Territory of Hawaii, respeciiuny itp S. ptember, 1900, deaths

NEWELL UNIVERSAL. MILL CO
latest styles are surpassing in make and quality. Bakery.

BY WARDS.
Ward 1 !

Ward 2'
Ward 3
Ward 4

Ward 5
Non-residen- ts

resents:
FIRST: That there Is a question in

difference between the parties hereto
that might be the subject of a civil ac-

tion, and that the parties hereto have
agreed upon the following statements,
at fans upon whi h said question de

Manufacturers of National
Shredder, New York.

PARAFFINS PAINT COMPANY,DKATH RATE PER 1,000.CLOTHING Therr DELICIOUS CAKES, PIES

pnrin are made of the best A

govs' and

Children's
Ban Francisco, CaLpends, and have agreed to submit the iAnnual death r.u? per hm for month. 23.73

U!,me to the Justices of the supreme Hawaiian 14
Court, without suit. i 'hi!" e ..10.0ft

..41.fi0

..26. IS

..16.50

No. 1 material, and by experienced

white workmen.
BECOND: That Theodore F. Lansing Japanese

.hove named, is the duly appointed. PortUKUese UHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, CaL

fang this month Wf offer our lare and well selected commissioned and acting Treasurer of ;AU others
i'AI SE OF DKATH.If you try our bread ones you will

the Territory of Hawaii, and that Theo.
Kretliiretl pr,' - ' an ;inu umunuc u, , o . . . . . i imiiPi is ;i - -

my aj It.certainly use none other. laies oc i.iMMimnj. - Ar.t.nHlcltiR. V , t l .1 tnrl nYK HIPoriiorntion esiaousneu a..... Apoplexy
under and by virtue of the laws n w Bronchitis .

Territory of Hawaii and having its Burns . .

r.rincil.al lla e of business in Honolulu .ConvulsionsTHE "KASH" Lands
Forr ' . it.. Carcinoma of stomachthesaid Territory and engageu uiin Cerebral hemorrhage .... ! .

business t selling impo.ivu of l.raillH0IMMI, TWO PTOCKS. TWO TILEPHUMts THIRD: That sales or goous impo. 1)ysentery
d from foreign countries (exclusive of j ,laiHos,

. . M . . , - ,.,irl tnf . , .:.....,, . ,

F. 0. Bos, IM. M and tvf.
I mi U RoUl 8trt and Corner of Fort and Hotel Btreeta. the 1'niteil States) lor ine n """r niarniwa uummiKi

J. Oswald Lutted,
Phone. 74. Manager

School
June 30th. 1900, made by rneo. n. luweasee i me

Davles & Company. Limited, amounveu ; - - Sale.to $.W1.312.48. and that the license ice ,

Kt.mltt4.nt .f Great Variety of

Supplies!

for the year ending June i, izn, as Ft,vt.rTv,,hold . .

Hxed by the sales aforesaid of goods. 0astrlc uicer . . .

wares and merchandise imported from osstro-enteriti- s . . .

foreign countries, is $2.52.H. if the j ir anition :

statute requiring the same is not in

,onlli t with the constitution Of the ;MBlnitr,on . . . .

United States. (llorbus cordis . . .

F1RTH: That the sales of B000 I Nephritis
into the Hawaiian Islands old aKe . .imported

. .
from the United States for the year 0$ poking
ending June :,nh. 1900. made by Theo.
H Davies & Company, Limited, ;rleurisr
unawntad to HtMBUBt and that the jTon,nitis
Iii .use fee for the year ending June .Tal.es mesintericus .

the sales aforesaid .Tuberculosis ....-- .itii nH as fixed by

LOTS IN KINQ STREET TRACT

from $1,860 to $1,60 a let, formerly

known as G. N. Wilcox's premises.

IB

C. CHARLOCK,
Marriaires and Deaths-Registrar Birthof goods, wares and mercowuiw

t..,l into the Hawaiian Islands from
th-- t'nited States is r..477 (K.. if the

inthe same is notstatute n lulling
the FOR SALE.,,,nl!i.t with the constitution Oi

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA VAL-

LEY, formerly Montano's Tract,

lot

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN KAIU-LA- NI

TRACT, from $200 to $260 a lot.

United States.
FIFTH: That it is claimed by Then. ;

thatKM Boflers and Eitrt CistlnjfS for ill Stove
rw s n -

H:.vi.. Company, i.muie...H

PENCIL TABLETS,

WRITING TABLETS.

COMPOSITION and
STUDENTS' NOTEBOOKS.

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS, or

PENCIL BOXES.
SLATES.
COPT BOOKS.
CHALK.
COLORED CRAYONS.

INKS.
ETC., ETC.. ETC.. besides

MILTON BRADLEY'S
KINDERGARTEN BUPPLIEK

75-7- 9 KINQ ST.OHN NOTT, Telephone no. 3

Section 764 of the Penal Lwp o "

fee for therequiring an annual license
,.,1. of Imported goods, wares and mer-

chandise, has become null and void by

virtue of the incorporation of the Ha-

waiian Islands as a part of the United
aid Theodore .states, whieh claim

THE FOLLOWING PLANTATION
MACHINERY. SUPPLIES AND MA-

TERIAL la offered for sals ay
BREWER & CO., LTD.

Full particulars and priees ean om

had by calling at their office on Queen
treeL

1 Golden Gate Rock Crusher. KM
complete, with 12 H. P. portable boiler
and engine, elevator and buckets.

1 Burley Drill, complete, with 4 H. f.
boiler, air compressor, etc

Lansing, as Treasurer of the Terr.tory
aforesaid, denies.

SIXTH It is agreed by the parties
that In case said law Is held constitu-.inn- l

as to iroods. wares and merchan- -
r Delightful Glass!

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO TRACT,

opposite Makee Island, $600 a lot.

TWENTY LOTS IN PUUNUJ
countries. 1 set Fowler steam riuw v.

dlse from foreign
UI1, :.n,tu,ion.i. a. t. TtS&ffSinto the Ha t 250 H,,,i men hand!- .- imported Kr.onomlxe

from the Cn
, ted States. Bee - - . Twallan Islands

JJ HtA WATKH CMWfr, sjMpj what we sail them. Th.y
M wr M ties, and the pare fruit fleeore.

OUR ICE CREAM
r, 1 real fruit taer

fill P ' shall be rend. n d in favor of capacity five mllUonTil fill judgment ,n Engin(.,,
I MAC If I HI the Treasurer of the Territory for

law
the ganuuo 2A hourB against a total

TRACT. 100x200, $1,200 a lot.
i
i

Etc., Etc.um "f f2.52t.tl and In case said head of 42q feet.lilUUft Vl A AAA axs
i 14 x 15 x 10 Duplex Pump, eapasuy

625 FORT STREET.
1 million gallons per 24 hours.

1 4V4 x 2 x 4 Pump.
2 ch Centrifugal Pumps.
1 ch Cfentrlfugal Pump.
1 7 x t Horizontal Slide Valve Engine,

complete.

also be held const.tuuona.
Rlds. wares and merchandise Import-t- o

the Hawaiian Islands from the
shall be rend-e- dSilted State judgment

of thesaid Treasurerin favor of
Territory of Hawaii for the sum of

and in case said law shall bt

held unconstitutional both as to goods.

For further particulars apply toAlarm, Cabinet,

Hall and OnyxHonolulu Drug Co.,
wares and merchandise impuntu

ennntrles and also from theeLeKS.
1 25 H. P. upngni iuouia
1 Tx5x Duplex Pump.
1 Donkey Engine.
Also. California Mules. In fine order.
Portland Cement.
Bteel T Ralls. 25 pounds and It

' PLarge lot of second-han- d Pick? hor-- 1

als. Hoes and Tools.

von Hnlt UI W. C. AchiKng Street.- IJIOVIV, Cnlted States, judgment shall be rend-

ered in favor of Theo. H. Davies &

Company, Limited.
The parties hereto say that said con

av
Also, a very extensive assort- -

A. I R. R. Tamping Kara.troversy is real and that tnese procCCU- -
Irs Ofmeni ui 1 Baldwin Locomouve,

f. 7 fawsl TiV Ijics are taken in good raitn to aeiei- -

Hawaiian boutmm u- - . - -
of tn(. partilQolf Shirts drivers, 3 foot guage.

6 15-t- on Flat Cars, gu " a
12 on Flat Cars, gua.

rno Cars. guage.A- T-
& Company

Real Estate
Brokers.

KOOLAU CASES.404 FOBT 81

JEWELER.B IART'S 1 Howe R. R. Track Scale.
1 Platform Scale, 86 x 47.

' 2 Platform Scales, 23 x 32.

1 Stump Puller. .
fflB. .

Old Suits Considered by ths Supreme
Court.

The Supreme Court yesterday heard ar-

guments Ir. the ed Koolau cases.Hi 4

IN

ALL COLORS
Reduced to

Dump Carts.
Spring Wagons.
Bain Wagons.
Road Scrapers. . ?
Lot Plow Harnese.75c which wire dismisscu u juur

because the attorney for the ap- - 10 WEST KING ST,

OHIA WOOD FOR SALE.
casesoflla'nt was not in court when thf

Hawaii ShiaoQ Sha
Japanese printing aAaaThe pioneer

The oublisher of Hawaii Bhtnpa, tk.

the Territory of Hawau.
T. BOO A. Editor.
C BHIOZAWA. Proprietor.

t AC H
were called. They an six in mimoe. , ...

Plea is d fendant In all but one the
U intiffs beint John Bell. William H.-n-

Bne01 WINDOW. T'ahia. J. AWe also sarry a . 1 T--
II I'aiKcr ami r I any auantity. Apply toi. - w lo in titi a .1 i ' i

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Queen Street- -
II West King Street.

Maeoon appearcu ior mo """""'
v Q. M Robertson for the defendant

before the su- -
The other cases arBucd

ourt were Nettle Scott vs J
and Thomas Silva. In which Lor- -

raiy m, vm.Editorial and Printing Offlee

Ktog treet bridge. King street.
nsv OmY7 .... -

F. O
U x.
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1N3THE Milwaukee Beer ! SUPREME COURT SETTLES A, Full Line of

NEGATIVE.
W1IK! I SAY

Milwaukee Beet! QUESTION OF RESIDENCE Electrical
Photographs. If v.. n lrinli Beer, t : i k the

Steamboat Is Not Supp!Buffet Brand.'"
' stances of any particular election, and
'

all elections to take place only after
j the establishment of the territorial gov-- I

ernment. In our opinion the cle.-i-r ln--j
tention may be given effect consistentDon't give the subject a negative

Must Have Lived
In Hawaii One

Year.
bought, mm I attend to the neg&tlv Riht Kind Of

Life.
tbera ta where th mot eucceaafui pho . "The Best" Milwaukee

lies. rtography Beer 'I will get a good negative, a good
fLMTIHS OF BUILDINGSII In gmlr Br I nlou Laborprint, and a good mount, and you will

art a good photograph.

ly with the language of Section 60 and
therefore should be given effect. The
appeal is dismissed and the decision of
the Board of Registration refusing to
register the name of the applicant Is
affirmed."

The opinion was written by Chief
Justice W. F. Frear and concurred in
by Justices Galbraith and Perry.

It i.s lttlei at the brewery only.1DI STORES AMD RESIDENCESJ. J. WILLIAMS "f- w- MALIHINIS CAN' It contains only 8
MtUIU ..lpnhol.

TARS MUST LIVE'

ASHORE TO VOTEFRT BTRKET. NOT VOTE NOW l&RG AND INCANDESCENT,

REPUBLICANS AT KAILUA.
It has a very large percentage of

extracts anil albuminoid.
It keejiK the laMB well.
It in trie pOfSjl and test tasting

leer.

r S a A. A. A. A A i i A A j

The Inter-Islan- d Sailors Will Cast g Electric PowerDecision in the Loucks Case

Crushes Hopes of the

Newcomers.

no Ballots in Election

This Fall. is cr m
Try a barrel of 8 dozen quart.
It costs you only 112.50 delivered ,

! free within the city limits.
NATIVE

HATS

How the Second. District Made its
Nominations on Hawaii.

The Republican convention of ths
Second District was held in Kailua, Ha-

waii, on the 29tb day of September,
100.

There were twenty-fou- r members
present.

H. L. Holstein and J. D. Paris
unanimously nominated for the Senate
and the secretary was instructed to
east the ballots for the nominees. When
the nominations for the Representative
candidates were In order, the following
names were proposed: C. K. Stillman.

fELEYATORS, PUMPS, ati

all kinds of MACHINERYHOFFSCHLAEGER COMPANY, Ltd

SOLE IMPORTERS.
King atd Bethel Streets, Honolulu.

To vote at the coming election one
must have resided in Hawaii for a year

' before the time of registering. So de-

cided the Supreme Court yesterday and
the matter which has been so much
agitated of late-I- s definitely settled.

The decision came in the case brought

I.
.4 . .4 jl . .4 J . .4 Jl f jl J , jOCEANIC GAS &B. A. Fraser, J. C. Lenhart, W. J.

Wright, G. P. Kamauoha, J. H. S. Mar-
tin and J. Monsarratt. A vote by bal-

lot was adopted to decide the matter,
and after the ballots were counted the

S nlors on the boats plying between
Honolulu and the other Islands of the
group will not be allowed to vote at
the coming election, according to an
opinion handed down by the Supreme
Court yesterday. According to this a
sailor who has no home but his cabin
Qti the steamer on which he is employed
is completely disfranchised and cannot
vote anywhere.

The question was brought before the
court in the case of Joseph Irving. Irv- - j

ing was a sailor on the steamer Iwalani
plying between this port and other Isl-

ands of the group. He lived on the

by Frank Loucks against the Board of
Registration to compel the Board to
register him despite the fact that he

In
All

Styles

AT

ilELECTRIC
Mexican Phone Main sal$ M&goon Block.

a

had been in the Islands less uhun a ' chairman announced the following as
year. Loucks contended that accord- - 'the nominees: K. A. Fraser, J. (J. Len-ln- g

hart- - P. Kamauoha and J Monsar- -
to Section 1839 of the Revised Stat- -

Speeches by the candidates fol- -
uus of the United States all American 'ed he nominations, and before the..us hn were in the Territory at motion of adjournment was put in or

'
'A

A

'A

A

A

A
A
A
'A

A

der a resolution endorsing the candiT.Murata'sj; Carvedj
dates for Senators passed by the First DMDistrict was adopted.

THE HATTER. Mr. H. L. Holstein writes as follows:
"We had a very successful meeting,
and from the enthusiasm shown so far.
it Is a foregone conclusion that the Just Arrived:TeL 04.Ill Nuuanu.

r. O. Bos M

boat and her permanent berth was at
the Inter-Islan- d, wharf in the harbor.
Irving, asked to be registered last week
but was refused because he had no per-

manent place of abode in the Sixth
precinct, in which he claimed residence.

Republican ticket will win handsLeather Us jm e
Par Ix Dtamoad Haad, tear.

and E. B. Sutton, Tlx.: Blftgtiai

the time of its organization had the
right to vole at the first election. Lor-ri- n

Andrews who presented the case
for the Board held that Section 60 of
the Organic Act must be held to be in
forces despite the terms of the old stat-
ute and that where they conflict that
Section 60 should control as it was
passed with the view of meeting the
particular needs of this Territory.

The decision is important as it in-

volves the question of the right to
vote of all Aitierican citizens who have
ban in the Islands since June 14th last.
The opinion quotes the language of the
i rganic Act wherein it provides for
registration of all voters and that they
must have been in the Islands for at
least a year before registering. The
section of the Revised Statutes under
which the contention is made that all
Americans could vote Is also quoted
and then the opinion says:

"The Organic Act covers the entire

CAMPING
"For the purpose of this case," the

Court says, "it is not necessary to de-

termine whether 'residence' as used in
Section 60 of the Organic Act is equiva

dor, Giant Powder, Klce Bird
HaU, Caps, O. P. Cap, Pum a
ed Cartridge; a large aagortmagjA fine line of same,SUPPLIES;

down.
Holstein made the following forcible

speech after his nomination:
"Fellow Delegates You have con-

ferred on me a great honor in nominat-
ing me as one of your candidates for
the Senate. I am proud of being a
Hawaiian born to be an American citi-
zen, prouder to be a Republican, and
when you have unanimously selected
me as one of your standard bearers,
you cannot realize nor can I express
the gratitude which I feel towards you
for having conferred the honor on me.
I can only say to you in the simplest
phrase, I thank you from the bottom of
my heart.

"The coming Issue is not one of

Symour'a Celebrated Sclaaora,
Shear, Cane Knives, X-C- atiNCHDisa:

lent to domicile. However from the au- - j

thoritles we do reach the conclusion
that a house of brick or of stone or
even of wood is not essential to enable
One tt become a resident of a precinct

Butcber Knives, WhJtewaak

'a
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A
'A

'a
A

A
A
A
A
A
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'a
'a
A

'A

A

A

A
A

A
A
A

Paint and Varnish Brushes, kat otm fTopuD rou'u and Gasoline, Benzine and Turpeatlaa
and a qualified voter therein.

'He might live in a tent, in a grass
MM mi article particularly suited to
aaaviag.

OODi of every aort In atmlaettvi
etc hut out in the open canopied by the

Also Agents for
PANSY COOKING 8TOTH
HAVTLAND WARS.

Beat stars." But there must be some
n. glaaa. wood and merely partisan importance. For thesubject of elections in Hawaii n ml definite and permanent place designat-6- d

and occupied in order to entitle onefor packing, handy a eat Uttu election of good men to the Legislature,
nute detail. If there Is anything clear honest Wennhlicnns ean riihtlv aslr all

Has just been opened up
J by the GATB CITY WATER FILTHS.

from the whole act. It is that Congress 'independent and public spirited citizensis I
to clothe the same with the rights and
privileges surrounding the residence or
domicile of a freeman. Clearly one

to unite with them. To put up a good VICTOR SAFE LOCK CO.

Aermotor Windmills, the east,o
AAJKwTl for aarrytn- g- Legislature it will be necessary that

every good citizen do his whole politi mills ever come to this eoamtry;

meant to provide for the election of
members of the Territorial legislature.
There is nothing whatever In the act
its. If to Indicate that Section 60 was
not Intended to apply to the first elec- -

aaga axparle cal duty. No man should shrink from ao aaaL
could not reside in a wagon or build-
ing on wheels and move the same from
precinct to precinct and establish a
residence in any voting precinct unlessMUSS BCD ' i tlon. n the contrary If Section 1859 The above articles most be seMF COTTMB yoa don't boy tSe his Vftcnii or rilnee of nlorlf. rpmninptl

9 nbut It'a of rreat varoa ta in the precinct the length of time re- - i u&utujiL ftuMmX
immm knowing bow to pack anakla LTD. eall and examine Cor yoareeJAquired by law.aja u laawra aafa arrival, no braakaga
laaa) whether transported 'The record shows that the residence

'A

A

A
'A

'ft

'ft

ft

Merchant Street.la on pak saddla or carried

of the Kevised Statutes should be held
to apply it would be necessary to hold
that not only Section 60 but other sec-
tions such as Section 18 which provides
that persons BOOTicted of certain crlm- -
inal offenses and certain other persons
shall neither vote nor hqld office under
this government do not apply to the
lirst .election, although there is nothing

af . our ratal
of the appellant for the past seven
months has been on the steamer Iwa-
lani, in a 'fixed and permanent room;'

it. Those who have not yet Joined the
Republican club of this district should
attend to that duty. The victory is not
going to be won by the talking of hon-
est politics on the street corners, but
by getting out and working for it. I
would be pleased, fellow delegates, to
receive a message from you on election
day, that the Second District has Join-
ed her sisters in overwhelmingly vot-
ing the Republican ticket.

"The ticket you have framed of both
Senators and Representatives is bound
to win. They are men endowed with
all the qualifications necessary as leg-
islators, the majority having had prac-
tical experience in the legislative halls
in the days gon by. The people will
certainly vote for men who are quali

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO,.

NO. 107 FORT ST.,
0PPOSITH 8PRXCKELS' BAJU

that this steamer is engaged in the inter-

-island trade, her home port is Ho-

nolulu and when here she is docked at
fT T gT af f ? ' ft T fT fT ft ft ft ft

a wharf in the harbor designated as one
of the boundaries of the Sixth precinct.
It is clear from this statement that
when the 'Iwalani' goes to Lahaina or

Lewis & Co..
GROCERS,

111 Fort Street.
Telephone 240.

an i

SPECIAL SALE

A
Summer
Proposition.

Well, now there's tha

in those sections to so indicate and
Section 104 expressly provides that they
shall take effect within 45 days after
their approval.

"On the other hand Section 1859 may
be satisfactorily explained consistently
with this view. That section was in-

tended to provide for Territories cre-
ated where there was previously no
local government or provision for elec-
tions and where ('ongress intended to

fied, experienced, and who have the
confidence of the business community
of the cduntry, rather than for those
who are running for the office solely up
on the ground of opposing the party

some other port that the 'fixed and
permanent room,' the residence of the
appellant aboard the steamer goes also,
and that his residence during the time
the steamer is away is not at Honolulu
and within the Sixth precinct as claim- -

ed."
Several decisions are quoted by the

court which are In point, whereby it

Lwho helped them to get the political
The plat- -advantages they now enjoy.

leave It to ihf people of the Territory form is before us. promulgated by your ICE QUESTIONto enact their own election laws. . . . 'representatives in the convention of the
Hawaii had alreadv : local mirnmcnt instant.

"It will be my duty to support each Tou know you'll need Ice; you
It's a necessity In hot weather.

For
7
years

We hav been selling the famous

Kroeger
PIANOS

land every plank in that document, and
while we return home to our respective

with a system of election laws. These
laws were for the most part substan-
tially reenacted by Congress in the Or- -

Is held that a seaman retains his domi-
cile of origin although he is regularly
employed on a steamer unless by-e,ctu- al

residence he acquires a domicile else
believe you are anxious to get that
which will give you satisfaction,I districts to work for the ticket, let us

not be unmindful of the fact, that the we'd like to supply you. Order froer
earnest prayer of all loyal Americans
In Hawaii is 'God speed the Republl
can party, and bless its candidate to

where, and that residence upon a
Steamer has none of the characteristics
of a fixed or permanent abode. The
smart therefore holds that "the conten- - j

tion of the appellant cannot be main-
tained for the reason that he has not

Congress.

BOB WILCOX BACK

The Oahu Ice
and Electric Co.

Hoffman & Markham,
established a voting residence in the
precinct." The appeal is dismissed
with costs. The opinion is written byFROM STUMPING

ganlc Act. Congress did not intend to
leave It to the local legislature to de-

termine the qualifications of voters af- -
ter the first election and there was no
necessity for its providing the qual-
ifications for the first election, that is,
before the local legislature could have

j an opportunity to so provide itself. On
account of peculiar conditions here
Congress deemed it best to prescribe it-- ;
self the qualifications of voters at all
election?.

The court goes on to hold that the
rganlc Act is a later and more partlc-- !

ular statute than the one relied on in
the Revised Statutes and hence it
should control

Going on the Court says: "Special
lmTtTiltulu id la ill i..,r-- I ho aaanwaat

Japanese
Goods
We must make room for

ar Holi'lny Goods already
ordered.

NOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY.

aajaaajjaaj

CHIYA & CO
'orner Nuuanu and

Hotel Streets. Tel. 938.

Telephone 3151 Blue. Poatofflee BoiJustice Galbraith and concurred in by
Chief Justice Frear and Justice Perry.

He Concedes the Election of
H. P. Baldwin on the

Island of Maui. .N1

Giving complete satisfaction In
hundreds of Honolulu homes.
Always pleased to talk and show
Kroeger Instruments. If you are
Interested, whether ready to buy
or not, come In. Other standard
makes, also.

CASH 'R EASY PAYMENTS.

Bob Wilcox and D. Kalauokalanl re- -

NEW ROAD AROUND

DIAMOND HEAD

To Start From Kapiolani Park
and Make Circuit of

the Crater. 1

of Beckon 60 tiarth. appanrmusi if rned yeSterday mrni" th M

have resided in the Territory not lesaf Loa from their tPig trip on
than one year. It is contended thatV Iolokal- - During their absence they
this not mean the Hawaiian Islands but S'islted Kaunakakai, Kainalu and Ha-th- at

it can only mean the 'Territory' ' ' u a Early last Saturday morning
let speaking and that since the ES! an Vf"?n ,WWte

Territory was not established until the U'TaUeT for YjS
14th of last June, no one could under .They reached their destination at 11:45
this section vote at the first election o'clock a. m., and tied their boat along-Whic- h

is to be held in November next, j side the w harf. At 12 m. the stump-an- d

that therefore Congress must have I iriK ot the Home Rule leaders began.
Intended that Section 1859 should apply fighl of the day was opened by D.
to the first election. It mav he on- -' iVaua.,ani' w.ho "poke for an hour,

DON'T ALLOW disgusting scaleihii lie Co
dandruff on your hair and clothing.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer effetOCastle & Cooke
UkUTBD '

LIFE D FIRE
CHICKERING PIANO
DEALERS.

prompt and permanent cure for

diseases of the scalp; It renovates

hair and is cool and refreshing forTO OWm liv W nm Whit nnA TlKceded that it would have been more iwiimv vrikM oi,i ... i ..htappropriate to have said 'Hawaiian Isl- - had a large and a very enthusiastic at-und- a'

here than 'Territory' and that in tendance at Kaulaupapa. The meeting
head. It prevents that burning
itching sensation.

Surveys are to begun at once under
the direction of the Public Works De-
partment to complete the projected
boulevard around Diamond Head cra-
ter, and it is hoped that It will not be
long before this fine new roadway will
be added boulevard sys-
tem.

The new road will start from Kapio-
lani Park and follow the general line
of the road which leads to the Diamond
Head lighthouse. It will not run to
the lighthouse, however, but will keep
lower down toward the beach, and will
skirt the base of the crater, keeping
about twelve to fifteen feet above the
beach all the way. After passing Dia-
mond Head it will continue in the rear
of the little colony of cottaees alone

ANM01INCEMEN1 .insuranoe Aoenis was closed with one of the old songs
about me and Hawaii Ponoi. Leaving

most other section of the Act the words
Hawaiian islands' and 'Territory' are me leper settlement we started for La

haina, fully convinced that the fade
used appropriately. . . . But the

. B. COOPER having this dar rord Territory' is used In the Act withDr. C
'ormed IMNfll ireference .o ha T1.i ...w v- .- ii."" turr lue uaX aT-- 010Ma partnersnip witn ur. j . T .011JI3 la.uut-- , iIlu.u lut. i i Men the fun .nmoAOENTS TOR T here was noll'DONALD, formerly of San Francis wind, and we were almost two days on

our way to Lahaina. On Sunday even
government and 'Territory,' 'Hawaii.'
and 'Hawaiian Islands' are used Inter-
changeably to Home extent, and IS

108 KING STREET.
eo, the firm of Dra. Cooper A McDonald
will carry on the practice, occupying
the offlcea formerly used by Dr. Cooper.

OFFICE HOURS:
ing at a o clock, w e reached Halawa,

hour later we left there for Cj.J. WaLLBR I I MANA8BM, would it w..uUl be very natural to In- - 'and half
Isl- - ahaina. Vf

in Pum NM Ule insurance Co

OF BOsTTON

KIDO WW Mm GiDSM

e arrived at Honokoal earlvsert 'Territory' whereDr. Cooner-:- 30 to 10 a. m ? to 4 mm . 'Hawaiian the beach and will sweep around.Monday morning. We telephoned for7 to p. m. ' oum. ue more appropna'-- . the
.m.-iiiio- ior ine rime not ho nr .?iot. waeiesstta sad Metall

or HARTFORD

touching the edge of the Kaimuki tract,
and will return to the rear of Kapiolani
Park, coming Into the park near theKapahulu road in all likelihood.

This will make a fine circuit giving
beautiful views of the sea. of the
mountains and of the city. It will be!

a carriage from there, and soon we
were at Lahaina propv The Indepen-
dent party is strong at Lahaina,"

On being asked about the prospects
of the Republican party, Wilcox said:
"It is almost an assured fact that H. P.
Baldwin will be elected. The Republi

Dr. McDonald 10 a. m. to 2 p. m., 7 to
I p. m.

Sundaya Dr. Cooper. 8:30 to 10 a. m.;
Dr. McDonald. 1 to 2 p. m. Telephone
154.

September 17, 1900.
NOTICE.

e... eo,M lttiiy ro me circumstances ofany particular election. No uniformity
is found in the Act in the use of these
terms.

"It is clear from a consideration of
the Organic Act as compared with thechapter of the Revised Statutes refer-
red to, that Section 60 of the former
and not Section 1853 of the latter was

NAVY CONTRACTOR!some time Derore the new road will becompleted. Superintendent McOandlessDr. Cooper will present all bills In- -
can party is pretty strong at Wailuku
.ami Kast Maui."
I Wheat asked about the Independent-Democrati- c

trouble in Wailuku. Hob
, coninued: "The Democrats r -

said yesterday.eurred prior to the formation of the
BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.

. J. NOLTB : : : : : ProprieWto get a fusion, but It is ImnnasihlIntended to apply. Section 60 should.

partnership through hia collector.
5653

REMOVAL NOTICE.

THE CITY OFFICE OF fUE

Star Dairy Co., Ltd.
In ?lv Magoon Building. Ronm 1, cor-
ner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

Tlphon-- Main 391.
Dairy 1 pbSaW Hlue 4171.

Fort St. Opp. Wilder A Cctherefore, if possible, be so construed I mem io ao it. They have taken
as to apply. Th" word 'TerritorV 7Z . 1 nuniaies and it is likely First Class Lunchs Servedstate aito- -mlirht Vfrv nnfnrnll hovo K,. I T up a new" " ' u,ffPlnor the central (ummittpp husj th

To be Tried for Biot.
Chester Doyle left yesterday on the

Kiniu 'o chtrge of twelve Japanese
who are to be tried by Judge Edlngs In
the Fourth Circuit Court for being In-
volved in the "contract riots" at Kai-
lua, Hawaii. The men were brought to
Honolulu some time ago for safe keep-
ing during the Interval between their

as meaning rne territory or islands matter in hand now. The Domnrrntu
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water. Gl

Ale or Milk.
Open from 7 a. m. to II p. m.
Smokers' Requlaltea a 3peclaltr

making up the Territory and not with t h.tTe no show on Mau!A. R. DOAK. Manager.
m

6
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. BEP-- t

ember Is. ISOt, Dr. Wayson will be at
bis new office and residence, Beretania
traet. nearly oppoalte tha Methodist

rhurah. Office hours 10 a. m. to I p. m.,
and 1:30 to 7:3S p. m. Telephone Main

any special reference to the time when when asked about his prospects for
a territorial government was estab- - )('"Sress. Wilcox said: "I think I will
lished hero, the attention not having 5troPfIy "pported by the lnhabl- -DSrt.T AnVF.RTISlCU 1 del!Tred Only the highest grade of RED RC

o any part of the city for 73 canta a
aaoBth. been especially directed to the circum- -MM ans." commitment and trial. ber ts used in the btamps mace

the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.



"PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVTOT1 -- KK HONOLULU, OCTOBER 3 1900
I. HOPP & CO. J. HOPPiniv. - " l . .--w I I I I 1 1 I III X I Vo..l. Ml an earlv founrlt--r rfSALE I nil! 1 h i i i iIPOR The Tit at the- - Lowrtt IPrice at Hope's lawaii Land Co.ITI BAI OF HAWAII

Plantation. Some thirty years wince itPi65.ed inTo the hands of John S. McGpw,
M.D.. who recently Bold the spaciouspremises to Mr. Alexander Young for

nnur n
LIMITED. -- LIMITED

Mr. YoonK Is about to build i crani linrmlto
t re--

on
sm

a.
3.
3

tel on part of both premises, extending. 1 UNCLE SAM
I

.nm Jinjr to Hotel streets. Both nousesnave Just been demolished and the splen-
did old shade trees are beint destroyed.str

WiDdow

Shades.
Capital Stock $100,000.
CapitaJ, paid up $55,000.punch- -rv nil

Incorporated Under trie Lava ef theRepublic of Hawaii.
CAPITAL 1400 Nfti

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR:al M. Cooke
P- - C. Jones via 25!!!I The Record of Hawaii'si.., .Ha n

OFFICERS.
W. d Ac hi President Managsi

-, you need any new odm?idH p I running

A new street Is to be opened throujrn.parallel with Fort street. It will be ex-
tended seaward to Queen street, andprobably Inland to Beretania. It will e

great relief to the present congestion oftort street. Very few edifices now re-
nin in In Honolulu which date back morethan fifty years. Within two years foi.r--

' bulldftigs of elegant architecture
Uati rl3tn, end one of seven stories is
. ... J approach in full height.

- make them to order; Just send
In th measurement. O Vice-Preside- nt F. C. Atherton AamVtaat UmafcJCommerce. M. X. Nakuina..

J. Makalnal0. " "av vm0. Enoch Johnson . Secretary I V W. Mac tar Jane, E. D. Tennej.- ti..rtM ! For the
--77n no I C A CP" , 'j. i. it-au- Auanor SoUciu the Accounts of Firm, Car.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 222J5r WdMto and WillLanai! o
JfOR SA1X un -

k.vu, auu caxerauy attend to nilbusiness connected with ban kins sawJonah Kumalae,Very pretty designs In

FIGURES NOT OBTAINABLE

San Francisco Merchants, Consider-

ing it Coastwise Business,
Refuse Statistics.

trusted to it Sell and PnJ. Makalnal.sropsrty. ernsr 0

, Dr. Gordon not Coming.
We are greatly disappointed to learn

that the Rev. Dr. Gordon, who had en-
gaged to labor under the Hawaiian
Hoard for the Japanese in Hawaii, finds
himself compelled by his health to re-- ,
side in the colder climate of Japan,
where he has done long missionary ser- -

BSB J. W. Blpikans. Mcuange, issue Letters ofo
to Willow

Chairs
The above Company will buy, lease,

or sell lands In all parts of the Ha
waiian Islands; and also has houses Is
the City of Honolulu for rent.

for k:nt.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits recelradand Interest allowed In sccordansewith rules and conditions printed anpass books, copies of which may a
bad on application.

Judd Building, Fort street.

oo
v K Dr. Oordon has for many months
beta greatly prostrated in consequence
of a severe attack of Grippe during his

r s furlough at the East.
It is possible that in consequence.

I Hradstreet's has the follow ir.g
Hawaii In it number::e la l p AND ' According to late advices the oeo Mill lOISl X HiMed topie of the 1'nlted St.u-- s are likely to Mi88 " Talcott may be Indue

N deprived of some much-desire- d in- - PHtront' hr intended return to :laus bpreckels. wil a. nnRockers Japan
mm MUWl M III HVIUIVUI

formati-M- . regarding the commerce of !iml PonK f'r a while those labors;C
T3

here which she ha so ably conducted sprecteis I Co., mm.
HONOLULU. H. L

mfortabb COMPANY, LTD.
m Fort Street. Honolulu. H.

P. O. Box 447.

during the absence of the GuIIcks.
The Friend.

th- - Vnit.-- States with the Hawaiian
Nlands. The re-..n- t act of Congress,
I Inch extended to these ldauds prac- -ma UK I right I

CAITWHHIMI HI ILDINO.
"jI s ' tlcntly all of the laws of the United BAN FRANCISCO AGENTSEvery Lady

I
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK
BAN FRANCISCO.

HAND. JwZS
Transacts a

General Trust
Business.

States. Is construed as rendering the
comineue letwen the United States
and the Islands '.coastwise" in its
character. The laws with r f re nee to
the gathering of statistics of our eoaV
merce require importers and exporters
to fll. with the collectafji of customs
at the ports at whieh their goods enter.

BIDS RECEIVED

FOR TWO BRIDGES

Big Steel Structures Which are
to Span the Nnuanu

Stream.

Hft Street Near Klnt DfeSSefS
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada B
tlonal Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lenftan,(otd.)
NEW TORE American Exchange

tlonal Bank.
O r at wtui l they leave the country, aARE!

1 .4 . them in styles to suit

MAT AM' CA
I a

.... . s ' ;t.l 1KB,
t

Authorized to act as executor, adminls- -
trator, guardian, agent, receiver or

PuftUe trustee. Acts as trustee of corporation j

peclfic statement of the quantity and
.ilue of each article Imported or ex-

ported The law do s not require, how ¬

Bids h.ive bten opened by thwin re CHICAGO Merchants' National
PARIS Credit Lyonnala.iLF nd

vTorka Department for the erection of nu,"tgages
ever, this detailed Information witn ti,.. flu,. n-- steel bridges which are to Takes Entire Charge of Real andWhite

iEnameled
refer.-,,..- . to goods passing from on- -

rr..SM , Nuu:inu 8tr,.Rrn at Personal Proper lies--0 poll oi ine i niie'i omi' " hiiviiki
....rt ,.r ih.. I ni,...i states T.iWinK a.l- - s,r,,'t 4,11,1 Sch.xil stre,d. The former
vantag. of this . ondition, men-hunt- d ."ill have an S2-- fo t span, two ot

1 rents, interest on notes, mort- -

Ki.iti' is-- who are engaged in trade'Bedsteads.

BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and "anghai BssjjsM
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND ATJSRTALLBw
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER BaaA
of British North America.

tmsoci o General bqudid i wm Bsssesi

roadways, and two s-- sidewalks, ar'a "onus, aiviaenas on siocks,
the School sti.-.-- t brldm will have Pa'9 aH taxes and assessments, and re- -vilth the Hawaiian Islands are. accord- -

ing to the f of the Hur.-a- of Sia- - an U-fO- Ot span and a I ,.it trestle, I,,,la '"come at reasonaDie rates.
tistics, refusing to furnish to the col- - with two railwaja and two Buys and Sells Bonds and Stocks,

WITH BHASS FINISHING
The very latest patterns Ing ' ,wn g'Is spi.-walks- .le. ' r at that point.

MUIA NioiIT eHIRTS.

no. nd rurra.

01 ml MEM' CLOTMIHO.

sjfff DP'K ''AT9 and FA NT.

0 tftHBR'M FRIF.MD sad

njnm einnT waiht.
, :. - K THE ROAD

IK WO CHIN J C07

and stores valuables inhollowing are tin- bids which have, llents safes.-- nt to or from the Hawaiian Islands,
the general iass of information whl n !"-ei- . received:

Deposits Received. Loans mAm i

a.
Upholstering

A SPECIALTY. J
th. y have for years been furnishing,

'but from whih th.y claim they are
now exempt under the new conditions.

The effect of tills Will be to deprive
ithe Bureau of Statistics and the people
' f the i'nlted States at present, at

burglar and fire-pro- vaults.
Member of Honolulu Stock Exchange.

OFFICERS:
E. D. TENNEY. President.
E. A. MOTT-SM- I fH. Vice President.
GEORGE R. CARTER. Treasurer.
J. R. GALT, Secretary.
C. H. COOKE, Auditor.
W. F. ALLEN.
S. M. BALLOU,

Directors.

BCHO L STREET BRIDGE.
Fnrntshla metal only. f. o. b. docks.

Honolulu: Uonotaiu Iron Works, fI,iXl
Catton & Neill, ttM; J. 11. Wilson.

:T9
To er.ct and complete ready for use:

Cotton Mr. & 'o , J9,H: J. H Wilson,
(SVSSL

BKREi'ANIA STREET BRIDGE
Honolulu Irn W.r'i. same as above.

-t of all information regarding th e

Approved Security. Commercial aaiTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills at
change Bought and Boat.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR

BISHOP & CG.

SAVINGS BANK

i.mmerce with the Hawaiian islands.
This is to be regretted, because theseiJ.Hopp&Coi slands w.-r- e places where the effect of

aafmitur. annexation upon ommerie with the
annexed could be studied. $8,342; Catton, N.111 & Co., $10,780;. J. H.

since in the other territories brought Wilson, $6.6o.LEADING FURNITURE
DEALERS

o
TJ Into close relations with the l.'nlted Bridge complete: Honolulu Iron
w conditions were not in our favor Works, $11,064: t'otton Bros & I "o ,

0L
a.o to! 1 finft - reason of the war hi. h had existed $:i7; J. H. Wilson. $10,476

)bh tul JspanM Taa
mn Msttlnse.

Sja Campsorwood Trass
Mas Csaira

fib and Satins
....Of AJ Clsas

W-n- J MtPaaaa strt.

Total cost of two bridges, metal only.ions to or iminedi.it. ly tollowing Office at bank building rn 1ftf. o. b. docks: Honolulu Iron Works.the new relationship While the growth
of .ur comiii-- ri e with Porto Kico, t'uba ?1".,47J: Catton. Neill & 'o.. t.'" 760; Cot- - oxreet.

e e eton Cms. & Cn., $11. San Franciscoami the I'hilippin.- - Islands has li'- -n
--iKintr and Bethel Sts.P

I I

J. HOPP A CO. J. HOPP A Ct considerable. It has been diffl ult t- - d - I. ridge Company. $l.n,359: J H. Wilson,
terinlne what proportion of the growth Jr.'. 044

OFFICERS:
BL P. Baldwin Presldam
I. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

Furnishing metal, erecting and all:was due to war nditions and what
Savings Deposits will be received

m erest allowed by this Bank at
and one-ha- lf per cent per annum.

a a
Cotton Bros. & Co., $19.21; 3. H. Wil- -proportion to the new relations thus esi iti Witer forks New Books V. M. Alexander. Second Vice-Preside- nt

P. Cooke Treasure)
T. O. Smith Secretary and Audita.

hed. In the e ase of the Hawaiian son. II?. .0, ; ,nn i ram isro Rridge Com-ls- .
however, no war conditions ex- - p iny. $I,76S.

Printed copies of the Ruiee andu. Lira. THAT ARE TALKED ABOUT. lations ay be obtained on ap?lisatlen
I luted, either previous or subsequent to
annexation, and the growth of the com-ii- .

n uuh th-- United Slates may be
attributed chiefly, if not wholly, to the
, r..l:,il.in. Kruiiirht sthfiot hv an

BUMMER PHIL s FH v

"If this world had no men in it." said
tionoiuiu, September 7, 188.Sugar Factors

AST

Commission Merchants.
philosophic summer girl, "lifeil- - xatlon. and the general business re-i1- '"

i would be like one long visit to the sea- -vl.ul uhli h f. ,1 1, .VI ihlll ivpnt

- A - 1 Fort

MUJffPt k CO . Agsats.

L AHLU
Vcacril Merchandise.

Th - growth of ur commerce with j shore. Philadelphia Record.
the Hawaiian Islands 111 the last teW mmmmmmmmmmmmm

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu September 7, ISM.

THMOIilA SPECIE Bin
LIMITED.

The Sledge." by Rlsiey.
Bob. ?.n of Battle," by Olllvant.
Th-- - it x. h Terror, a Bomai ce of Bss

la." by Ley.
Boy. by Corelll.
Men with the Bark On," by Reming-

ton.
Found In the Philippines." by Captain

t'harles King.

j- .irs. c-- pe Lilly in the years 1! and
O.-.NT- FOR

Hawaiian Commercial It Sugar Ce.
Olaa Sugar Company.

l'.M). has be. ii phenomenal. This growxn
la especially interesting in view of the
Bew relationship which has been estab-
lished with the Islands, and the marked
Increase which accompanied the final

-- FTLO, KAPALAMA.
Tramcar gtabls).

V O. Bos
Th Waters of Eders.' by Outda.

Harrison determination of that event. In 1S9"Ksd Blood and Blu-.- " by
Robert son. the exports of the 1'nlted States to the

Hawaiian Islands were $4,711 417, andThe Touchstone." by Edith Wharton.
Subscribed Capital

Paid Dp Capital .

Reserved Fund , .

Ten 24,000,000

Ten 18,000,006

Ten 8.930,00

I.'':j,o7.Y showing noL'nto th Heights of Ulmpllclty." by n 191 wen
Reimers. growth fr.-- 1S$ to 1S7. In 1&W the

United t.itea from the-- eeldents. ari l How We Make Imp rt
Hawal: u nds were $4.. 11. 417. and

kVI TorR RPKRg FOR

Home Made Poi
- AT

Mara EXCHANQE
Ttwsdsyi
, sad Fridays

US Hotel Btrt.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pals Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhei Plantation Co.,
wawaUan Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

and

Tlifl California & Oriental Steamship Co

ESTABLISHED IN 1833.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Them, by MCClur.
In 'lrcng Camps." by Altsheler.
Japan In Trarnltlon." by Ransome.

m Road to Parts."
The Banker and the Bear," by Web-

ster.
Resurrection." by Tolstoi, and many

other books of like character.
AT THE

In 197 13,87,7'.. showing but a
slight gi

"The in ity of annexation was sign-
ed at Washington June 1, 1hK7, so that
all the commerce of the fiscal year l-

felt the effect of that step In the pro-
cess of annexation. In that year the
exports of the I'nited States to the Ha-
waiian Islands were $5. 90.. 1.15. an in-

crease of 27 per cent over 197, when
they amount, d to $4,690,075. The treaty-wa- s

ratified July 7, 1S98, and sovereign-
ty over the Islands was formally trans-
ferred to the United States on August
12, U9. thus bringing practically a'.l of
the fiscal year 19 within the period

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
INTEREST LOWED:

On Fixed Depcsl for 12 months, 4 stt
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposi' tor months, 8 pan
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit f 8 months, 8 pa
cent per annum.

INTEREST ALLOWED BT THE
HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA.

On Current D posit, 1 2-- 10 sen par day.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, t P

rent per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for col

Golden Rule Bazaar.
. FORT STREET

fatom House Blanks
':i

FOR SALE at
''J. wrwrrv. Mr s

ttESH FRUI
I Australls

VINO LUNG CO.
King 4tr t. mm sj AUh.,

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.
INTEREST allowed after July 1. 1898.

on fixed deposits: 7 days' notice, 2 per,
cent (this form will not bear interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one

following the complete annexation. The, lffEr?S
An Impure Stomach

exports to th- - Hawaiian Islands in the
- ii ..!- - MM aasosoited to IMH m,TOO HOT

TO BAKE. .in Increase of over 50 per cent. On the lection Bills of Exchange. Issuesmantis)! 8 months. 3 per cent: 6 months Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans--Import side the year 1H98 showed an ae

oi $.1.500.000 over 1897. and the ,
3V4 per cent; 12 months, 4 per cent. acts a geneial banking business.

year 1900 showed another Increase or
tt.SaO.000 over 1HM and 18tt. Makes impure blood Constipation. WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD.belchlne insomnia, palpi- -Th.- - following table shows the com-- ' nervousness, Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Rep 'lis BKg. Honolulu, BL i

''r.. G. Irwin President &.... Manager' - -- y-vr ti r r t w-- a inLE5S
PrcscrTinsr Paint Claus Spreckels First Vlce-Pr- es DnCWCnttW.L Lt

no r- - between the I'niied States and ; tatlon and biliousness are danger sig-th- e

Hawaiian Islands In the eleven j nals that your stomach is Incompetent
ears from 1890 to 1900: that it is doing poor work. Don't ex- -

PTt 9 it Hostetter's Bitters,
is-ti-i HMW1I BTATKSkIaW aml w,?n- - Tfy lt f"r malaria or feverHAWAIIAN i and ague. The result wil lastonish you.

V-- ar tiding June 30 ' ;"t it at any drug store and see that, a

W. M. Glffard Second Vloe-Pre- a
Queen Street, Honolulu. H, L5 WO BY ALL PAINTERS

H. M. Whitney. Jr Treas. A 8ec'j
Geo. W. Ross AuditOT

IT MAT BE FOR TOU. but as DAK-- I

MO IS OUR BUSINESS ws never com-

plain about the heat. LET US DO

Torn MAKING and be rid of the
bother

M -

11,737 704' PRIVATE REVENUE STAMP OOVCTS

1897 13.887,798 tne neck of the bottle.
Um'.'.'.'.'. 17.11UH0 There Is HOSTETTER'S1809 17.831.483 Nothing
1800 20.707 - STOMACH

190 812..112.90S
1H91 J.1.896.597
1H92 8.076MZ
1593 t,14.!X7
1594 10.085 r.17
1896 7,988,H1TRIBUNE!

'
POPULAH WHt

RUG R FACTOR8
AiD

Commission Agents.
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Fra ,.sco, Cal.

As Uood BITTERS

AGENTS "OS
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, On

mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sagas
Company. Walluku Sugar Company,
vn rican Sugar Col. Makee 8ugai

Company, Ookala Sugar Plantatlos
Company, Haleaks.la Ranch Com-
pany, Ka pa pa La Rsich, Molokai
Ranch.

Planters' Line, San T'anelsco Paakets,
'har!-- - Brewer mt Co. s Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
Agents Boston Bosrd of Underwriters.
Agents --uc rhiladelphla Board of

Standard O'.l Company.

German Bakery ANNOUNCEMENT !
Oilman 4 Co., LPPEH POUT ST

XPOHTS FR'M I'NITED STATES
TO HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Year ending June 30

199 24.711.417 1800 $ 3.9S5.707

irl 5.107.212 1897 4.6!W.07.ti

tm 3.871,828 18M 6.007.155
1803 . 2.827,883 1899 9.305.47"
1K94 3.80,187 1900 13.509.14
1896 3.723.067

PHOHt 677
RT STRg-ST-

Pacific Transfer THE MULTIPLEX TALKING MA-

CHINE COMPANY, of WASHING SONMCCHESNEY
TON. D. ('.. desires to ar-an- ge with aCompany. The above statement will terminate

the record of our commerce with the capable man to act as manager for the UM,n(p-fl- p frfjfjfJM
Hawaiian Islands unless those engaged Hawaiian Islands in the Introduction nd Dealers in0OA MTLL1. COOLnaa W ,n Bt' " U BUmT'm Cr"

n gj2r 1 of the gomber multiplex I Leather and Sboe FuidiBgs,

throughout this Territory. Satiefactor-- ,AJTINOS
In that commerce reconsider their

to refuse, under the exist-
ing to irive the Bureau of Statis- -

LIST OF OFFICERS
C. M. Cooke, President. G gs

Robertson, Manager; E. F. tiiaha
Treasurer and Secretary: CoL W. W.

Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Water-hous- e,

G. R. Carter, Directors

JUHEI ISHIZUKA

to the Agents Honolulu Soap Works Cess- -ti.. ih.. hmmwi information regard-- i compensation can be assured
EXPRESS WAOONB. D8AT8
LUMBER WAOONB and
DUMP CARTS ....

A; wars on Hand
Trunks. Furniture ana Safes Cars- -

mm I Ing th. lr shipments to and rrom inorjght man, and the opportunity Is one , sany, Honolulu, ano lannarr.
Islandn. not often met with. Highest references

LANDMARKS OONE. as to character will be required, and
applicants expected to become interest- -

H. W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and SilversmithsComments by the Friend on the Mew ed in stock of the -- mpany to a moder

AGENCY OF

KEI HIN BANK, LTD.
Vlnayard Street.

Building Era.

r: h 88C m

PROPOSALS FOR FIRE HOSE

SEALED proposals WgX JmM

bT Ballast I

ate extent. Anyone desiring full par-

ticulars as to patents, specifications,
etc., will address its representative, L.

--TTtie pt month has witnessed the des FINE WATCH REPAIRING. EN
GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTIN-G

All Goods and Work Guaranteed. .
HOTEL oTREET

truction of two residences in the busl-- 1
B. GRAVES, per Waikikl Inn, or thismRT.n m lll Office w.

October 10th. 8863'Commissioners
u".'rM",i,M oart of the city which have been for I"'

of the Honolulu 1 . .fofTice. unt 11

fifty years conspicuous as
11 11Jmtm ftat at fenters. says the Friend. One was the

Transact General Banking aaa
change Business.riMHmftnt tin

n4 Black 8ar.d
Tn To iUTT

TED FOB)"OIL rtm lit
norpstlt Tiki houf-e- . built by the hlph cn-r- TOKYO, JAPAIREAD OFFICE

ihncr f al on niiin nirer-- i in unr
ks. It was for over thirty years the

872,r--s Rtitif-i- l home of the dlstlnxulshed I'r n- -
fSlstet. B

Draw Exchange op
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

YOKOHAMA.

t'4j-lnc- h cotton-covere- d firs hose, w
within t!ty daya after not!

n loa of acceptance of tender mm

tenders must be accompanied by earn

P
the right to reject

The Board reserve
m it UA.

Merchant Tailor
GKNTS' CLOTHING made to order

Mrs Rernlce I'anahl Bishop. l orths dar ss

Notice to Owners, Architecst
and Builders

. W. QUINN,
115 UNION STREET.

Is prepared to furnish estimates on
first-cla- ss modern plumbing. Patronage
solicited. P. O. Box 162. 6646

(ome vcars past lt has been occupied as
the Arlington Hotel.

on short notice, and perfect fit guaran- -Th. other residence was imm-aiace,-"r zlTL n r.irn Subscribe for the ADVERTISER Ho-

nolulu's live dally paper 78 cents a
month, delivered to any part of the city.Jfl-ion-er. ,uKa. or inland, of the former n . - teeo.

TfThV'lIoin Fir. Department i;1--
,,; eaR. 507 HOTEL STREET.
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JUST ARRIVED
PF.R AUSTRALL

The hut Invoice of

With tie European
Goods

to be shipped to as

Under the Old Tarifl,
sjsjipbbJ which comprises an !,Use of

Ladies' Golf Caoes

Cricketing Flannels

Bagatele Boards

the Gulf of Pechili, with the result that
some damage has been done to her

'hull. The vessel was able, however, to
reach Taku safely.

There was a serious disturbance on
September 13, on the Dutch bark Pax,

j which arrived at Tokyo from New York
Ion the 12th. Four German seamen,
armed with revolvers and knives, broke
int.) the cabins of the first and second
officers, and besides threatening their
lives, destroyed everything they could
lay their hands upon. The water po-tlc- e,

who were at once notified, prompt-
ly arrested the offenders and took them
ashore.

The following well known people left
Yokohama for Australia on the Shinano

'Maru, last month: Gen. J. M. Bell, U.
S. A.: Mrs. Col. S. M. Mills, Miss Bry- -
ant. Miss B. Ferord, Miss Shaw, Miss
Helen B. Wilson, Mrs. Warded, Mr. and
Mrs J. Kernan and child, Lieut. W. J.
Jolly, U. S. N.; Capt. R. Beatly, Mr.
H. S. Wheeler, Mr. E. W. Nardin, Rev,
A. R. Fuller, Mr. Nokolai, Mr. J.

ititurche, Mr. J. B. Brown, Mr. T. Mi- -

A typhoon kept the American Maru
back one day on her trip from Hong-

kong to Honolulu. The American' Ma-

ru, which arrived here yesterday after-
noon, was to have left Hongkong on
September 11th. A fierce typhoon from
the Southwest, however, rendered it
necessary for the big vessel to wait un-

til the 13th. All during the two pre-

ceding days the storm raged outside
while the Maru waited in port until it
should subside. On the' run from Amoy
to Shanghai the steamship weathered
the fag end of another typhoon. Very
little inconvenience was experienced by
those aboard. The finest of weather
was enjoyed duriner the rest of the jour-
ney to this port.

Besides bringing two cabin passen-
gers, two in the European steerage and
twenty-fiv- e in the Asiatic steerage for
Honolulu, the America Maru has, for
San Francisco, six European steerage,
ninety-nin- e Asiatic steerage and the
following cabin passengers:

Mr. H. Olin Cady, Mrs. H. Olin
Cady and child. Mrs. Goodrich and 3

children, Dr. F. W. Haker, Mr. S. H.
Knowk-s- . Mr. F. B. Morse, Mr. K. Nak-rasi- n.

Mr. M. Nitta. Mr. L. Rosenthal,

Reduction Sale
To make room for a lare invoice of VEHICLES
now on the way. For a limited time we ill
offer oar present stock of

Buggies, Runabouts,
Phaetons, Surreys,

ETC.f ETC., ETC.
At greatly reduced prices. Don't lose this opportunity

Erf See our stock of Delivery Wagons,
Drays, Etc., Harness. Whips, Robes

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co.,
IMI

DAT BLOCK.

Mrs. L. Rosenthal and child, Mr. R. S.
Keel, Mrs. R. S. Keel, Capt. R. K.
Walker, Mrs. A. E. Walker and child, I

Mr. O. K. Davis, Lieut. Dolgoroukoff. j

EteV. F. D. Gamewell, Mrs. F. D. Gajne-u.-l- l,

Mr. J. H. Greefkens, Mr. K. Ka-mi- o,

Rev. J. A. Miller, Mrs. J. A. Miller
and 3 children. Miss K. L. ORborn,

umdr. R. P. Rogers, U. S. A., Mr. K.
1'shijima. Mrs. K. Ushijima, Mrs. Van
Xamee and child, Mrs. G. T. Williams,
Mr. J. D. York. Mrs. J. D. York.

The following are missionaries going
home from China: Mr. and Mrs. H.
Olin Cady and child. Mrs. Goodrich
and three children. Rev. and Mrs. F. D.
Gamewell, Rev. ami Mrs. J. A. Miller
and three children and Miss K. L. Og-bor- n.

The America Maru has $281,000

in her treasure vault, in transit. She
sails for San Francisco at 9 o'clock this
morning.

THE MAI" X A LOA.
Steamer Mauna Loa arrived early

yesterday morning. Hr report is as
follows: 'Cleaned out Honuapo an 1

left ft? bags of sugar at Punaluu. Lit-
tle rain and smooth weather. Thr--Wer- t

4."0u bags of sugar at H. S. Co.,
and none at P. S. M.. No rain and
smooth weather. The Mauna Loa touch-
ed bottom at Maalaea bay. She backed
off without any trouble and, as far as
can be learned the steamer has suffer-
ed no damage."

She brought the following cargo:
10,250 bags sugar, 39 bags coffee. 63 bun-- I
dies bananas, 34 kegs butter, 35 bundles
hides. 7 bundles tobacco, 6 his and 351
packages sundries.

ORIENTAL SHIPPING.
The steamship Bergenhus for Hono-

lulu. San Diego and San Francisco, w ill
leave Yokohama on the 6th instant-- .

The United States hospital ship Re- -

THE LEADER
OF MINERAL WATERS IS

Shasta Water.

yoshi, Mr. I. Yezaki and Mr. H. Sayeki,
in cabin.

The steamer Shinano Maru has been
chosen to take the place of the lately

' foundered Futami Maru. She is the
largest of the newly built steamers of
the Nippon Yusen Kwaisha, and is of
6,390 tons displacement, and over fifteen
knots speed. She is said to have 36
cabins and 285 steerage rooms.

j The United States transport Califor- -
nia arrived in Manila from San Fran-- I
cisco, says the Japan Gazette, fifteen
days overdue in consequence of a
breakdown in her machinery. One of
the blades of her propeller broke when
she was about nine days out from Ho-
nolulu, after which she was compelled
to lessen her speed and get to Guam
as best she could. Within seven days
of the breaking of the first blade an-
other blade of the propeller, contiguous
to the one first broken, also gave way,
and the vessel steamed into Guam har-
bor, almost a helpless cripple. She
was compelled to lie at Guam for the
period of fifteen days, while the repairs
were being made, and in order to ac-
complish this work, 24,000 pieces of car-
go had to be shifted from stern to for-
ward, tilting the vessel seventeen feet,
sufficient to enable the workmen to get
at the broken propeller.

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
O. 8. Tug Iroquois, Pond, Midway Isl-

and, August 5.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not include coasters.)

Abbey Palmer, Am. bk., Uhlberg, New-
castle, September 18.

Ar.nie M. Campbell, Am. seh., Freidberg,
Port Gamble, September 20.

Avstralia, Am. stmr. Lawless, San Fran-
cisco, September 28.

Challenger, Am. sp., Gould, New York.
September 1.

Clan Macpherson, Br. ip Maetlonald,
Newcastle, October 1.

F. B. Sutton, Am. sp., Carver, San Fran-clfc- o,

July 2S.
Ounreggan, Br. bk.. Dixon, London,

August 8.
Esther Buhne, Am. schr., Salvesen, Eu-

reka, August 26.
Enterprise, Am. schr., San Francisco,

August 26.

Skagit, Am. bk., Robinson, Port Gamble
September 27.
Ptur of Russia, Am sp.. Mortcnscn,
Newcastle, October 2.

W. B. Flint, Am. bk.. Johnson San Fran- -
clsoo, September 20.

W .G. Irwin. Am. bk., Generaux, San
Francisco, September 20.

V. H. Ulmonil, Am. bktn.. Hanson. San
Francisco. September 30.

GREAT
NOW IN PORT

Nature's moit wonderful gift. Drink It once and you will drink no other
Tatar. It la a water that should be on the table at all times, containing
Bough minerals to keep the system In a proper tone. Nothing injurious
Barged Into Shasta Water that will bring on illness, but drives Illness away,

Shasta Water and
Shasta Ginger Ale

BERETANIA STREET.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

for all kinds of roofs, smokestacksM

t he use of fire. Call and see it working

Canned Fruits.
Pet and Highland Cream,

Standard Biscuit Co.

Change in
Tariff

Comes a sweeping reduction In
the price of all goods of American
manufacture.

We have cut on every piece of
Jewelry and silverware in the
house, and you will be surprised
at the great difference from for-
mer prices. No fear of compari-
sons here, where quality and pat-
tern are considerations.

What do you think of full-size- d

solid silver teaspoons being re-

duced to $8.00 a dozen, with en
graving thrown in, and all ar-

ticles of silverware reduced In like
proportion.

These are by no means catch
prices, but regular prtce which
will prevail here from now on, on
all the different lines of goods
from the States.

While reducing all our Ameri-
can goods we have not changed
the prices on any of our European
potteries, glass and chinaware,
and although the present cost is
forty per cent more than former-
ly, while out present very large
stock lasts we will sell at the old
rates. This la a very large saving
to you, and we recommend that
you make your purchases from
these lines now, before an ad-
vance becomes necessary.

L f. Ill,
FORT STREET.

M. R, COUNTER

The Jeweler
REMOVED TO THE

Love : Block
NEXT DOOR TO

H. H. WILLIAMS
FORT STREET.

GrandOpening
IN A FEW DAYS.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS.

First Class Work Guaranteed
Mr. Davey does not wleh his sitter

--o accept work unless perfectly atifaetery.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.11
LIMITED.

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,
Gorier Fort and Hotel Btreeta.

HUSTACE &C 0
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal.
ALSO-WH- ITE

AND BLACK SAND

Which w. will Mil at the lowest anarkit
ratea.

SEATTLE BEER
AT TH-E-

mm saloon,

A. HARRISON ME CO.
-l- imited-

Sawing, Planing, Turning, Etc
Large stock of Moldings kept on hand.

Kiln Drying, a specialty
Estimate. Furnished on Short Notice

Kawalahao St., Kewalo.

ARE USED EXCLUSIVELY BT THE
COafFANT IN ALL ITS DININO CAR9.

Uet arrived at Nagasaki frm Taku m Euterpe, Am. sp., Sachs, Newcastle, Sep- -
September 20th. with 102 invalids, of! tember 18.

whom M were suffering from dysen- - F 8. Redfleld, Am. schr., Jorgenson, Port
tery. She will stay at Nagasaki for Gamble, August 18.

about a month for repairs, and the suf- - Fort George, Am. Morse Oyster Har-fere- rs

will be sent to San Francisco j r or, September 28.
by another steamer. . Great Admiral, Am. sp., Sterling, New- -

The Fuku'oka Maru. with over eighty castle, September 16.

hands of th- - Mitsubishi shipyard on j Kllmory, Br. sp., Corrance, Liverpool,
hoard, has sailed for Formosa to float' Eng., August 7.

the stranded steamer Taiehu Maru. It Olympic, Am. bk., Glbbs, San Francisco,
is reported that the steamer has fortu- - September 29.

rat- - ly sustain-- - nn damage to her bot- - R p Rlthet, Am. bk., McPhall, San Fran-tor- n.

Cisco, September 12.

It is anticipated that the wintering of StJrn- - Nor. bk., Ellefsen, Newcastle,
the allied arrnirs at Tien-Tsi- n will in-- ! September 30.

- the activitv . t th. shipping Sebastian Bach. Br. bk.. Nagasaki. Feb--

W. C. Peacock & Co.
GET THE BEST

Ready Rock Roofing
IT MA5 STOOD THfc TEST FOR 25 YEARS

ETC.

E.W. Jordan,
10 Fort Street.

Island Realtv
Company,
Limited.

F. J. LOW RUT, President.
C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt.

ARTHUR B WOOD, Treasurer
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
U. P. DOLUS. Auditor.

NOTICE.

We buy and eel -- alty, act aa ageaU
appraisers,' trustees, ceivers and a
derwriters.

e. D. ehase,
MANAGER

Office 204 Judd Building.
Telepfe ne. Main tit.

Waikiki Inn,

BEGINNING THURSDAY, Augus.
SO. the WAIKIKI INN will run i
wagonette for the benefit of It. patron,
leaving; the corner of Fort and King

streets as follows:
FOR WAIKIKI INN:

9:30 A. M. 12:30 P. M.
5:30 P. M.

FROM WAIKIKI INN.
7:41 A. M. 4:3 P. 11.

10:00 A. M.

Single Fare, 25 cents; 8 tickets, $1.00.

PROF. VAN PRANG'S ORCHESTRA
will play during dinner at the Inn on
Wednesday and Sunday evenings.

H. N. ALflY,
Manager.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS.

. AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Ce., lfc

The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricaltural Co.
Th. Fulton Iron Works, at. BUh

Ma
The Standard Oil Co. 4

The George F. Blake Steam Fan
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life t

eurance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insuraac Da 0

Hartford, Conn.
Th. Alliance Assurance Ce. at MB--

THE

Club Stables
LIMITED.

Telephone 477.
CHAS. BELLINA, Mgr

Rellahle Horeee, Sxperleaeec v

New Riga, Fair Frtaea.

The Instrument. Used la....
THE SILENT BARBER SHBP

Are Thoroughly Dialaf acted

JOSEPH FMBNANDSS, Frwa,
ARLINGTON HOTEL, HOT11

FOR SALE.

MAMMOTHROCKERS
EX SHIP CHALLENGER.

Apply to
a BREWER at CO.. LTD.,

6C48 Queen Btrest

Ready Rock Roof Paint Is the besttetters, eta

HZ ' V J""11" ' UV
if "rai luuir, mu i litre are aire.iav

indications that the freight rates for
hina will be raised by 20 to 30 per cent

before long.
It is rumored that the steamer Na-ga- ta

Maru. which left Kobe on Septem-
ber 10th for Taku with 500 Japanese
transport roon.-- ior tn-- Kronen armv
on board, has met with an accident In I

AMERICAN SHIP
ADMIRAL,

lrr -

Sunshine Water
Heater ....'aqbnts for

ot water day and night without

Alpine Cement,
Monterey Sand,

Mortar Stains,

Paper and Paper Baps,
Boltz Clymer & Co's Cigars.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd.
FORT STREET. LOVE BUILDING.

'

--
A 1 ssssstsssHt Wm

I sssssMrfi nl 1
tgMmaaammnaaaaaaaaaaLkimmdaaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa !SJIP!PbssssssssssswbssWI

ssjbsbbsbbsisi sj

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co

BUILDERS OF

VEHICLES FOR
ISLAND

00--

REPAIRINGr given prompt and careful attention

SOLE AGENTS FOB
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

Tbe moDt durable Rubber-Tir- e made
III (totes St TELEPHONE MAIN 47. WT

THJE AMKHICAN ship Great Admiral, Captain E. R. Sterling now in ro- -t
a full-riKS- ,d ghrip of about MM tons. She is a vessel of graceful propor-

tions, great strength find excellent sailing qualities. Captain Sterling is
her owner, having bought n,r in is-7- . The Captain, though a young man,
to sea nearly twenty-fou- r years, being master of a vessel for the greater part ofthat period. He takes his wife and children along with him wherever he goes

iTtol'T' i.He G(:fat1,Ad,nlral Present a most comfortable and co- - scene
m.nvT H-

-
' 8tel;,,nK 's traveled on the ocean with her htnbead foris a good and enjoys her life on the brinv.

wh,aPhT. uiS rJIf S nr"V,0yaK ,WUh lhe Great Admiral wa's'begun in Julv. 1897.with a general cargo for Rio de Janeiro ' R o wasreached in September of the same yew and left in October From R the Great

tbJ&tfl E5?i2J? MaT'a ,,!ir,ng the Spanish war h's vessel aaaentrance of Admiral fleet into theharbor. The Great Admiral was ifterwards chase!! by a Spanish gunlao whileon her way to Hongkong. Lm oh verly managed to give theemy thecover of darkness. On arriving at Hongkong, the Great Admiral was deta"neisome time, after whlcrr-Sb- e sailed aroun.i Cape Horn for New York From Newr8.h,f. We.nt in.t0 the X"- - Honolulu and Coast trade. She was hetime last year with coal from NewcastleCaptain and Mrs. Sterling have traveled pretty nearly all over atfd
,hndl'nMan th" ?r' tr? f the eanh- - The Gat Admiral in herder has

h- -i L?h 5r0Und,.m'Ry time8 a,'d knoW9 her wa' in almost a the oceans
f numerous to mention, gales uncountable, storms byhe hundreds, hurricanes by the score and a few typhoons to boot. She hablls- -
the v.hL,Ph i" thr ,0Pi,CS rfrlrat her rigging where ice is Khng andtemperate zones. From here the mSm
to Seattle, in all probability. Captain Sterling eapecto to sail on SaturdS

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco.
TO FACILITATE TRADE with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all

food, purchased or ordered of them. FREE OF ALL CHARGES FOR
TRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods
will be sent on selection tn thoee known to the firm, or who will furnish satis
factory references In Ban Francisco. - j

JEWELERS ID II SiLVERWHRE MANUFACTURERS

MARKET AND TOST STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO.
Illustrated catalogue and price, furnished upon receipt of request.
We have th. largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New

Tor. city, aad are prepared to furnish special designs.
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ITHORITY, PUSH BUHONS THE
iWiillififrCAUSE OF ABSENCE

Kallhl stream, on the makal aid by
' th '! on th mukm aid by a line
parallel to. and rn and one-hal- f miles
from the water front

n FIXATION owneni
will be notified when they are required

onstract Hidewalka.
J. A. McCANDLE88.

Superintendent of Public Worka.
Public Worka Department, Honolulu

ieftember 16. ItOO W

lTT ,,r hn.- -

!a !--

PUNS OF

THEPARTY

Republicans Discuss the
Campaign.

iHK WHEREroitl! af t of .tr T l.ii.l f DAkU., -. ..wll' w - --- . iv I aa. itvuiIIlD, i.1 13 CI Bl W illl
ussiatant to the Deputy Attorney Oer.eral and general law clerk to AttorneyalaWwa- J-

,,thin th1 tfMWd mrnoratinn HuWcn
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liiwiiJ'r ... IP, ha PROGRAM IS ARRANGEDr-- n.sea
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m tr

'.eneral lole, has been solved. The mystery of hia sudden determination to
leuv the fair shores of Hawaii and a fat billet in the Government has ben ex-
plained. Electric puah buttons were the cause.

Mr. RshmilS is freah from a law college. He came to Honolulu on pleasure
bf nt. for atuily ami recreation. He ran across a Job at the Government building,no less a position than that of assisting an Attorney General in arguing casesin court and so forth. Ho had progreaalve Ideas. His office had a tine desk. Hethought that if it were embellished with a special electric light and a movabletelephone, nickel-plate- d and bright, and u number of push bells, that his officewould b modern In every respect and fit to live In during the droning hourswhich the law clerk must put In for the benefit of hia chief. On,-- push buttonwaa to call a clerk. Another would summon a stenographer. In fact, all Mr.Rot bins had to do beside yawning over h3 work, was to push a button, and lo! asIf by magic this or that person was at his Bide awaiting his commands This was
ideal.

The electric light man came and put in a handsome electric bulb. The tele-
phone man Installed a pretty 'phone which could bo moved about at will. An
electrician put In a row of pretty pearl push buttons. Mr. Robbins smoked his ci-
gars leisurely and began to take life easily.

One day, not more than a week ago, his chief entered the office during theyoung lawyer's absence. He saw the wirec on the wall. He traced them up and
found they entered the desk. Mr. Robblr.s came. His desk was opened. "What,
is this button for?" inquired the chief naively. "Oh, that calls a clerk," was the
careless answer. "And this?" "That Is for the stenographer."

' Who put them In?" "Oh. I've made a year's contract for all these things."
That waa all. Zip! Bang! Rip! Down came th o wires from the wall. The tel-- .

phone company was told to take out th 'phone, the electric company the light,
tin; electrician the buttons.

The next day Mr. Robbins severed h's connection with the Department Two
days later he continued his pleasure trip and sailed for the Orient.

andiff- . ... Afltl

in ADJOURNED MKKTINO OF
- .. k holder of the Honolulu Stock

I. nl. will be called on Oc- -
. in, at the office of the com-fu- r

th- - purpoae of electing dlrec-r- s
f. r the ensuing year. All stock-

holders are raquatcd to be present or
l tiy prosy.

A. NEWHOU8E.
Secretary.

NOTICE.

OLAA ASSESSMENTS.

nhlrh
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$6,250
ELEGANT
COTTAGE

Speakers Leave for Hawaii

MauiJames H. Boyd's
Good Advice.
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JS P"1" cent, .t nfty cents per aha re,
waa i i v taruai loth, and in paylnic

Will be wllnii'tit '.ii Ue- - i ur

The rirth RepuUlcnn Dlatfict held a
Ing Uvet evenlnK hi K, ,) lln heaJ-- l

MIwBTS. A large numbir of Hawaliaun
wtre prceent anU to them George R. Car-te- r.

prcw.,nt of the Klfth district organl-i-tlo- n.

talk-,- l principally. It waa a m-In-

called for the purpoa of educating
the Hawaiiana In the prlnciplea of the
P-- rty and to Inatnirt them as to the man-
ner of doing work In their pruclncta.

The main buainess of the evening was
Ih. ..41 .... . . , . .

Of seven rooms, bath and all mod-
ern improvements. Size of lot 60 x
200. Ample room for stable. Atv.
abundance of shrubbery, plants,
nice lawn, etc., situate on Dunallla
street near Penaacola. Small pay-
ment down if desired.ers. and mualc will form a special featureiff "n''

of the entertaln ment
The other was Frank McClellan, a

recruit from the Twenty-secon- d Infant-
ry. He was aboard one of the last
transDorts bound for Manila to loin hisis TKRI'RETER FOR COMMITTEE.

f tare porta me precincta Into aans.

tWM riMKTKKNTH ADUSMKNT
i per wnt. or fifty cents per share,

beoasne due September 1. 1SS0, and beam
a penalty from October 1st, becoming
!. inn. nt c;ober 31. 19WJ.

All payable at the offices of Alexander
a Haldwtn. Ltd . Judd building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treaa OUa Sugar Co . Itd

Honolulu. CHtober 1. 190,

2. no and ikwT'JLr. . Georg Sheldon may be appointed Inter- - r. glment. He tired of Boldlerlug on
of a captain for each. Jpreter for the Republican campaign com- - arrival In Honolulu, deserted and fled ALSO

turne .. ... irfff v, w, me aistrinutlon of lit-- i It,a " own nanueu in iu to the mountains, where he exchangedj aR- M- a"--" "''" "Sea" eratura and to arrange meotlnga In the T r'cuuv wommittee ror conaiaera- - clothes w ith a native. The next day he
.was taacn n custouv ana turnea overMu" pa awi w i dbtrlct. They were also instructed to Th Republicans will hold a rally to- - to the military authorities. Hia free- -aaj gn eh n win p" notify the people when meetings wore to morrow afternoon at Puuloa, and anoth dom was short and probably not very

take place and alao to bring In a census ln ttle evening at Aiea.pened laaa aw
, bv next Haturrfav MVPninf aaf Vi ate4krm-- n

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

uaialua ACRtCULIURAl CO

UM1B.

sweet. He, too, was sentenced to a
year's Imprisonment for desertion. Both
will be confined on Alcatraz Island.

Quartermaster Sergeant Ed Mitchell,
of K Battery. 81xth Artillery, is In
charge of the prisoners, and with him
Is John Tansey, a private.

M la b thnr ufhly mil
.t end then with only

$7,500
THAT CHOICE
BUILDING LOT

Corner Pensacola and Kinau street
Size 100 x 200. Well planted with
trees, shrubbery, lawn, etc, ready
to build upon. Few lots in Honolulu
equal this. The. neighborhood and
improvements are of the best; It
proximity to the proposed electric
line of cars and Beretania street
line makes it most desirable. Small
payment down if desired; balance
to suit purchaser. ,

- w, r u. SUCIIlll
of the Republican party In each apana.

FIFTH DISTRICT PROGRAM.
The meeting which was to have been

heM tonight at Jvallhi Church, has been
postponed, as the church will not permit
th use of the structure for political
meetlnga of any party. Th remainder of
the political meetlnga have been

The meetinga are aa followa:

to &e oprsa-- evsauy

MUST 00 TIMEiON
ALCATRAZ ISLAND

Two Soldiers Who Deserted
the Army, Prisoners on

the Australia.

I ME NTS HAVE BEEN CALL--
M Mats mass turn! in in
ifaisallly mlted The coo-gt- f

to pf"pe"y deposited In

MINI tola scattered, end

Supreme Court Bules.
Judge Perry has drafted a new set of

rules for practice ln the Supreme Court
which will be considered at a meeting
of the bar and bench tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Owing to the change

--1 on th) ssi sea Is stock of this
tympany as to bssosas dua and payable
at th offic of Castle A Cooke, Ltd., on

September Uta, IMS. It per sent (fid
jmr share): dellnqoeat October 11th.to evening. Oct. 4 Kauluwela1 hurmlu

SchooL Two United States military prisoners, of status of the courts since the Islandsh ml. iv eveninr I i. iK.K i ne nmaning ' handcuffed the wrists and guardedby became a Territory It was found thruOctober fktk, 1M. 19 per rent SIS par I

Oct. i Kalihi-waen- adelinquent Noreinber Mth. ltOd. Monday evening.eant murtar onau oe m nn

ffitjl i s thi k and shall Further particulars ofnt nooi-nouy- e. ,
BOWTO. Tueadav evening. Oct. - Oetentlon c.iinn

many of the old rules of practice were
entirely obsolete and hence a c omplete
revision was necessary. The matter is
one of much interest to all law yers and
there will be a large attendance tomor-
row morning.

faUtna vst. Co.. Etd. Kaltht
f me psrt cemeat and
i ln srreanings from

("I (MMinda Ump
WiU . Fisher,

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.Wednesday evening. Oct 10 Niolapa

by a officer and a
private, fully armed, were taken from
the guardhouse at Camp McKlnley
yesterday afternoon, and aboard the
Australia. Upon arrival ln San, Fran-
cisco the sergeant will take his prison-
ers to the Presidio and hand them over
to the commanding officer.

One of them was John W. Hart, a

barrel nt cemnl Lodge Le Progres Dc TOceaoie
c hurch. Wyllle street.

Thursday evening, Oct
School-lKius- e.

Friday evening. 0 t 12

n the h- a- oure an 11 Moanalu a

Aala School- -w letter Is mill anft. and
No 2. A A A H. RITE Ashes of Plague Victims

The ashes of eighteen persons who
Dlrh the ourfi.e Will

n4 ri.mpsxte.1 by thor- -

llflllly trOWelln before bodiessoldier of the Sixth Artillery. He de saw, waaajHi . utiu t iiu cv.
were cremated reposed on the desk cf3erted his battalion some time agoMia hard for ou- - h flnlsh-1k- n

n e sept moist and i
I T".r f. Q T V J it ' a rfT ra at T V rniima rf ti.a

!h llfwft ry .r the I
donned citizens' clothes and went to
Walalua plantation where he obtained
employment as a luna. A few weeks
since Iwcame to Honolulu and took np

TIIKHK WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of the above lodge at 7:10

k THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN
IN'i at Ita hall, aaA-- on Temple.

VS . UK TN SECOND DKGRKE

to a 'hre day r ver- -

PARTIAL LIST OF

Real Estate
FOR SALE B- Y-

WILL E. FISHER.

' e ' .ii J 'l'H w- ' ' - a uwiiio j i tn -
Board of Health yesterday. They were
enclosed In large hermetically sealed
tin cans were prosalceday labeled
with fhe name of the Individual of
which they are all that Is left and the
date of death and of cremation. They
are kept at the Board of Health rooms
awaiting the pleasure of the friend3 of
the deceased.

fff - H ORAI'K
hy the wmk h ill

quarters ln the Sailors' Home. He
tended leaving for the Coast, and
mained ln the home to prevent detec

' Hawaiian Lodge. No. 21.

ped to depth of
' p if flr.lahe.) walk Any

houae.
FOURTH DISTRICT MEKVIN' S

The Fourth Diatrlct arranged for Its
meetings on Monday at the Republican
headquarters. The Hat. as made up by T.
McCants Stewart and reported to the dis-

trict committ.,-- , waa aa followa. auhjeet
to change:

Thursday, Oct. . Waimanalo Speakers
Jorah Kumalae, Mr. Kelkl, Archie Otmt-la- n.

Tonight, Oct. 3. Kamollilll Church-Speak- ers,

Wm. Ajlett, Cecil Brown. Ar-
chie Oimllan. J. II. Boyd.

I day. Oct. 6, Makikl Keaerolr
Speakera, A. G. M. Robertson, Ciar, MM

Crbbe, Andy Brown.
Friday, Oct. 5, 7:30 p. m., Manoa Va-

lleySpeakers, J. H. I'.ovd. Clar. nce Crab-b- e.

A. V. Gear, Wm. Aylett. Frank
hla.

Saturday. Oct. 6. Walkikl Church. even-
ingSpeakers, Cecil Brown, Clarence
Crabbe, Archie Gllflllan, T. McCants
Htewart.

i 1 i ifV- - Lodge. No. 822, and all
brethren are Invited to be

preeent.
Ry order of the W. M.

i H FRIEL. Secretary
' utanie material

t- -i .hail he re- -

tion. Officer Hanrahan caught sight of
him and watched his movements. At
11 o'clock one night the officer went to
the home, found Hart In bed, waked
him up. and made him a prisoner. The
next day he waa sent to Camp McKln-
ley, and now has a sentence of two
years' Imprisonment hanging over him.

MYSTIC LODGE. NO. 2. K. OF P.
I ' pre filled with fine
st m rtad-r- a. after wMek

rfar thall he fhoriughly
Vf "ammin r roiling and

Book and Job worg in the blgfceet art,
M pouted, at short notice, at the GA-
ZETTE office.

--iuirl grade and
$,000 BERETANIA STREET, ae?McCully street; three lots, size 74 a

13d; terms to suit.8 m i e r4ii m m m. i v t : n
IK CnlaM etkerwlee
Mbr tie ftnlahed .urfao- - ohall
m pun Mains fr-- m the curb

' urs line at the rate of

k i a

THERE WILL BE A REGULAR
convention of the above lodge that

ilneaakay) evening, October X, at
I M o'clock, at Ca-- itl Hall. Fort street.

W'llK IN THE THIRD HANK.
Member of Oahu Lodge No. 1 and

irnlng brethren are fraternally in-

vited to attend.

Monday. Oct. , Cyclomore I'ark.
Speakera, Clarence Crabbe, Georgem IWH 14 lnrh.1 foot

ktko property line
rBy order C. C. S. J. SalterIJ0 rKkrMT muM Foarth District.

Second Precinct
C aCURPHT. P. C.

K. of R. and A

Carter, Frank Pahla, Jonah Kumalae,
Ixrrln Andrews.

Tuesday, Oct. 0. U house lot Speakers,
Gef.rg B. Carter. T. Mr Can ! Stewart,
J L. Kaulukoii. L. I.. McCandless.

Wednesday, Oct. 10. drill shed Speak-
ers, Cecil Brown, Clarence Crabbe. A. G.
M. Robertson, J. T. Green, Jonah

i In i .i rtimnt

$2.250 CORNER LOT, being corner Of
Young and McCully streets; eii'i
81 x 141. This is an elegant corner .

ready for building upon, and In thw
neighborhood of good improve j
ments; ail new. Terms to suit pur
chaser.

Wk KINAU STREET LOT, 63slu
with many valuable trees an
shrubbery; ready to build upon.

$3, 500 BERETANIA STREET, be-
tween Victoria and Pensacolcv
streets; size 65 x 145; with tree,
shrubbery, grass, etc.

NOTICE.
-- TT material Is

kj x MEETINGla F THE MEMIIEH8
will be held nt 4

October 3. 1900. In

I Friday, Oct. U, Pauoa School-hous- e

Speakers. Wm. Aylett, Mr. Kelkl, J. Ku- -pur- -
of the bar of Honoluli
i m on tv I iy,
the United States D1

111 be
wlta

n.alae, narenre. Crabbe.
Saturday, Oct. 13. Royal School Speak-

era. George R. Carter. A. V. Gear, Enoch
I3If.',r t., dlcuan the nr oci

SkJ materlala and PURNkBED
itrtct Courtroom.
(1 Supreme Court

NEUMANN.
Bar Association

Johnson. Frank Pahla, Clarence CraMe.rule.
PAUL

President Hawaiian
MM

No atuing of
lll be permit- -

Tonight at 8 O'clock

AT THE TENT,
CORNER I'lIKOI AND KINAU STfl

Speeches By Candidates
AND OTHERS.

MUSIC !

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

To Rem.
$7,500 CORNER PENSACOLA and KV

nau streets; size, 100 x 200. An ele-
gant corner lot with trees, etc., ari.
many advantages. As fine a lot -
can be found in Honolulu.

Saturday. Oct. 13. Normal Rcnooi
Speakers. W. C. Arhi. W. J. Coelho. Lor-rl- n

Andrews. Wm. Aylett, Art hie Gllfll-

lan. J. L. Kaulukou
MEETING AT LAI E.

On Saturday a larr number of speak-rr- n

of the Republican party will leave for

f iecotor s Notice u Creditfin

wper.nf will be permitted
V'-- has alr-- a ly began

J " put :n p a. e will be
shall b laid in

' three feet m
'l,h .f w:i and hall

avSjtn epiarea by the us I

FOR A PERIOD OF
SEVEN MONTHS

HA VI NOIII. I NDKItSlGNl A MormonI... on the morning train.
of the' ......, -- .in ,.. hel.l thereit. rX 'i'U'ort . en duly ai

will of Saraf t m rrz: ... "ntherln Oray, 1

ir tl ai.ernoon iruin iv i,l..-.iiu- hi r.hv rlVMlulu.
I HAVE A MOST DESIRABLE REB

idence, both elegantly and comfortably
furnished, for rent ln the best localit)
In Honolulu. Posessos a Danoramli

F. Boiler andONE PORTABLE 30-- II

$3,000 BERETANIA STREET, ne
Pensacola; house and lot; six
lot, 65 x 290; fine locality.

$6,250 COTTAGE near Pensacola
street; contains 6 rooms, bath aw2
all modern improvements; well Im-
proved; size of lot, 60x200; pOwSlbl?
special terms.

having claims whi h the speakera nnv been privuegeanh otlre to all
gainst th . state of said Sarah Kath Engine. New.

ONE STATIONARY 15-- P. S'.lde- -
r-- te

and ! view of the harbor, and a marine view
Slido- -

t. the elders to apeak to the people. As
the Mormon conference will Include al-

most every one In the district, the Re-pub- lh

ana expect a large attendance. The
speakera for thla meeting have not yet
..en chosen, but Henry Waterhouse will

b asked to make the trip with a number

Valve Engine.
ONE STATIONARY 25-I- I. 1

Valve Engine, ln good repair.
ALSO

line Gray t present th same to the
underalgned within six months of '

publication of this notice, or they will
be forever barred.

Honolulu. II T . October 2. 1900.
WILLI KM o SMITH.

Executor.
2217-54- 44 4tW-O- ct. 5. 13, It, 24.

"in
' be put n
aft-- f finish- -

Five hundred ton stable manure,

free from obstruction. Contains doubl
parlors, library, lanal. kitchen, pan-
tries, four bedrooms, sewing room, etc.,
thoroughly lighted by electricity; larg
grounds In good condition, with Qn
lawn, trees and shrubbery.

RE"NT, S125. None but responslbl
parties desiring to use same as a resi-
dence, need apply.

f others, principally from the Fifth DIs-- suitable for rice gaud ns and lawns.
i trict. Inquire of the

'""'-wpii- .,,,
' 1 S BT HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD

Brewer Block,
OR AT FACTORY, I WILE L

D665

Bricklayers, Attention.
SPELL MINDERS SELECTED

SIM following speakers were sent out by
the Executive Committee of the Republi-

can party yesterday to Maul and Hawaii:
For HawaU-- W. C Achl and W. J. Co

$125 COTTAGE ; to be removed; on
Queen street, opposite Mllllanl Si.
and Judiciary building; has 7 roomsv

$4,500 COMFORTABLE COTTAGE oi
seven rooms, modern Improvements,
etc, with pleasing ground; size of"
lot. 93 z 123; on Anapunl street, near
Wilder avenue. Should be seen to-b- e

appreciated. Fifteen hundred
dollars can remain on mortgage.

Many other desirable COTTAG-E-

well located, at excellent terms.

" '
aaj - thall be fin- -

SPfllclrnt . Further particulars ofF THE ERICKLAY- -

ra will fee Held at Painters' H ill. King NOTICE
elho. These accompanied namuei i araerP",'n' ' e4S",,,nHfi and Fort streets, this Wednesday eve-'o- n h, tnltlaal tour of Hawaii for the Re- -

ng at 7 10

W In dn ..- -.
HAVING SOLD MY STOCK I AM

no longer connected with the firm of
Coyne-Mehrte- n Furniture Co., Ltd.

5665 L. W. MERRILL
HENRY.
Secretary.

1 ,F- -ttoaita

'publican ticket. They went on the Kinau.
I For Maul Enoch Johnson. L. W. T. Ka--,
naelll and Rev. 8. Kapu. They wont by
the itoimer Maul.

On Ha.vall the campaign win be opened
nt Hllo. On Maul they will first apeak
at Hana and close at Lahalna.

BOYD SAYS "WORK!"

NOTICE
NOTICE.

BBf av BSSwBSTW Ski aX

Will E. Fisher,
REAL ESTATE AGENT A AUCTR
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

"Every Han's Home

IS HIS CASTLE," but It la not so with
a rented place. Don't it sometimes oc-

cur to you that you should buy a
HOME.

i
w kparov. ki. .

N AND AFTER THIS DATE L W.
M rriil has no further connection with
the ''oyne-Mehrte- n Furniture Co., Ltd.

.. r I. ltoo.
Ml.HRTEN FURNITURE

at ih loint aeaslon of the Fourth and- uriiinoita I
. rv- -

w -- III- I m

CO . LTD.anr " ' ' sld.- -

ADELINE PAPU JONES WISHES
it kflOwn that she hereby revokes the
power of attorney which she gave to
Attorney 8. F. Chllllngworth. 5665

Notice To Investors!

Fifth Dlatrlcts, held yesterday afternoon j

at Republican headquarters, James H.
Boyd. Die chairman, expressed his opln- - j

Ion as to what work for the campaign
ccnalstrd of. He Is himself the embodl- -

akai hi rZ' City of Bono- -

For addition list call at office of '

Will E. Fisher,
REAL ESTATE ACT. AID ADCTIOIEER

Alakea and Merchant Street.

FOR SALE.

NOTICE.

aant of nolitlcal activity. He emphasized
' '" x' ' ' .

- . ... m Ih. ma-te-
r and told the

IO the Democratic campaign iunuVineyard ,rne to th(,rmembers of trcs c ommlttees to puta. in. .r. m.ka navmnt of theirrequested"a iiaxsira i - - m i i i v, A ear Ti n n 1 worn. winof theih iiptlona to any member
Call at the office and get list of a few

lovely cottages, which you mnr buy
with some payment down, h i pay
monthly the balance.

WILL E. FISHER, A ictr.

M , U In, i... .
APPLICATION FOR THE PUR-cha- se

of the PROPERTY on the north-
east corner of King and Alakea streets,
will be received by the undersigned.

rinance Commit tea.
E. B. M'CLANAHAN,
J. r. QOLBURN,
C. J. CAMPBELL.

Finance Committee

Fitouiuvrs - nix?

those who have already done more than
tbelr ahare.

-- The campaign work has begun, saia
he "I hop every delegate and every
man will put his energies Into this work
and carry It on. Don't lets few men do
.u ,. ronnin around. Our ticket is a

" re.t to vietorta

T. v" ' ' ale-- ai
COTTAGES and many desirable

RESIDENCES
In best locality ln Honolulu.

KAPIOLANI ESTATE, LTD.NOTICE.
662

atrong one. But to assure its eie. i.ui.
have all got to work for H. Every dele- - ,

should make frequent visits to i

I..j.,..,i.m not ascertain how affairs
CALL AT THE OFFICEwen ......

MAC StINO WAI COMPANY CO- -
il'rer " rship. Notice la hereby given that

r'ttwTr both I Wong Ng of th above named firm has Keep your eye on my "ad," and TOare moving, and If there anything to
and do Itotsffkit -- eet nutbe done In hia

Dcn't wait for some one else to ao it.

Tr.re has been some -- lack work lately.
1 alt MORROW you may see Just what 7cr- -th drawn therefrom, and that Iiu nm

hits become a partner In hia place.
Oct a-- k MOO And of those cottagessee diagram coxy are iooking for--kaa ' as LAU TIM.

I hope you will all turn in ami nnp.
George R. Carter was of the same opin-

ion "If we all have the spirit of work
which Boyd has we will bo sure to win

;t r

REMOVAL NOTICE. election." he saiii.thli

wnicn 1 nave tor saio at. reasonauie
terms.

Each contains three bedrooms, par-
lor, dining-roo- kitchen and bath-
room; nearly new. Located near Pen-

sacola street.

Si for
hallkl RALLY TONIGHT.TO, ,

f II Liquorv .1 A It A A CO.. Wine andJtf rohii,!
WILL E. FISHER
REAL ESTATE AGT. ASD AUCTIOIEER

Comer Merchant and Alakea Street-- ,.

The Republicans of the Second Precinct.
v..rth District, will hold a btg meetinga Una M"rchantn, have removed to Alnkei

tkt. Sk f.nw. mril I... t a, -- .r. Vnm nn.l jnrrcii..... tonight at I o'clock at "The Tent," comer
Klnan streets. Speecheseased to an

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.r'' ' "rm th"T W,MW.s Head
awTtk-aa-.. "r hlr old frends andt, the as well.

make wone. jfi 'by candidate, and oth- - At CSS G---
wttt OfflCA.
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Continued w IS
JAS. F. MORGAN EX AUSTRALIA.

libn lit.
MUSIC SAD TODAY.33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.Astounding Kappelmeister
Gone.

Berger THIS DAY. Everything in Fruits
Auction Sale AND VEGETABLES

Success SAILS ON THE AUSTRALIA OF THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS.

Fences Also, a very fine assortment in fancy CHEESE and froaen POULTRY
CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN OYSTERS.

The Ever Faithful Bandsmen Blow

Their Famous Leader
To Sea.

By order of the Executive Officer of
the Board of Health, I will sell at PubOF OUR GREAT lic Auction the following described
fences erected during the prevalence of
the plague. These four are the last

H. MAY St e., LTD
2-B- IG ST0RES-- 2

; fences to be sold, so those desiring good
lumber at auction prices should make
careful note of the days of sale.

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3,
The Waterhoasc Store, The Mclntyre Store,

BETHEL STREET. f COR. KING AND FONT ITItil
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

The fence on the corner of Queen and
Milllanl streets in the Government
yard.

Jl - 9 V

Telephone 24. F Telephone 22.Bargain
SALE!

ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

The fence on Halekaulla street, near
Punchbowl, opposite the United States
Government Coal Sheds.

ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

The fence on Young street, opposite
the Waikiki turn.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

THIS DAY.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
$wwwCARRIAGE REPAIRING

BUILDING AND PAINTING.
1 1

BEST WORKMANSHIP. ()
LOWEST PRICES.

HONOLULU STOCKYARDS CO.,
LIMITED.

ww

OF

Dry Goods, Etc.
LADIES:

Please remember this excep-
tional opportunity of securing bar-
gains at less than original cost,
will only continue FOR A FEW
MORE DAYS.

Utrjj-r'- a gone our Kappelnu-- i ter,
An'l are heard around the town

Sounds of griet and lamentation
That his baton of renown

Will not wakfe tne voice of music
Till four weary weeks have flown.

Kmma Square and that of Thomas,
Likewise Island of Makee,

Till your merry men you surrmon
Naught will know of rythmic B'ee,

All their fftorjr lias dumrtfd
With your matchless harmony.

We shall miss those moonlight concerts
I'nderneath the greenwood tree,

Miss the waltz and merry medley.
Stately march and Bymphony,

And the sweet-voice- d native maidens
Singing "L.el Poni Mol."

We shall also miss the lovers
On the benches at the back.

And the sound like pistol's popping.
When flirtatious lips "kersmack"

Osculation bees will languish
Till Herr Berger wanders back.

Hasten, then, good Kappelmeister!
To our palm-gi- rt Island shore;

Let your swift-gyratin- g baton
Conjure melody galore.

And the air be filled with music
Evermore and evermore!

EL M. AYRES.

When Kappelmeister Berger, from
the hurricane deck of the departing
Australia, yesterday afternoon, kissed
aloha from his finger-tip- s to the mem-
bers of his famous band on the wharf,
who, as a surprise to him, were putting
his golng-awa- y to music, strong men
were overcome with emotion and beau-
tiful women wept silently Into their
scented pocket handkerchiefs. And the
band played "Just Break the News to
Mother."

It was a moving spectacle, especially
when the steamer began to get away
from the wharf. The band boys were
weeping copious tears Into their big
brass instruments and the toot of the
tooters was muffled by half stifled
sobs.

Suddenly the hefty agent of a big
brewery on the Coast, wearing exactly
forty lets and a small Jag, burst into
the middle of the circle of musicians
and commenced to beat time with his
cane In about the same manner as a
man would attempt to hall a runaway
street cir. Berger's face assumed a
terrible look. What Impudence! What
unmitigated gall! What Infamous des-

ecration! What right had this be-lel- ed

pocket edition of a brewery to as-
sume the role of the only Berger. The
Kappelmeister frowned but his fierce
scowl was drowned In the sea of music
which flooded his soul. His spirit soar-
ed high above the little worries of life
for below him were there not many
tear-staine- d, sad-eye- d faces, looking up
and saying farewell?

Herr Berger forgot the man with the
cane for he realized at that moment
how glorious a thing it Is to have the
affection of the people. His bearded
lips trembled; great, manly tears well-
ed to his expressive eyes. His heart
thumped wildly against a number of
cigars In his left vest-pock- et and, with
a reverent gesture of his right hand,
he removed his hat, bowing to the
cheering, weeping multitude.

One often deals lightly with serious
subjects on account of their very seri-
ousness. It is a fact that the best
known and most popular man aboard
the Australia, when she went away, as
far as Honolulu Is concerned, was Kap-
pelmeister Berger.

ON WEDNESDAY. OCT. 3RD
AT 10 A. M.

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I
Win sell at Public Auction, by order
of Mr. A. Gartenburg, assignee for the
estate of Tong Kee, the following
goods:

Ladles' and Children's Underwear,
Holokus. Netting. Sheeting. Organdies.
Sewing Machines, etc., etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

THIS DAY.

Auction Sale
OF CHOICE

HAVE DECIDED TO CONTINUErrni TO I
HOLD Furnitureft

Our only object for holding
this sale was to make room for
NEW STOCK now being purchased
by MR. KERR and his assistant
buyers, in New York. We have
accomplished this beyond our
fondest hope.

AND SURREY.

Our Grand Clearance SalON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3RD
10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, a complete
and full assortment of SOME EXTRA
CHOICE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
SURREY and BRAKE.

FOR ONE WEEK LONGER

Tn AW T-- - - n ,i A 1 1JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. ah 'jiuti an.wiuuu.iuc d UUU1UOI Ul OUT CUSLOMierS W UO Dd

THIS DAY I
not had a chance to take advantage of cur

Reduced PricesWE HAVE Auction Sale
OF

FERNS.
ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3RD

10 O'CLOCK A. M.
At my salesroom. 33 Queen street, I

will sell at Public Auction, a few choice
Ferns and Hothouse Plants.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE REDUCED AT

I,
HONOLULU'S HELP

FOR GALVESTON

The- - Chamber of Commerce sent
$3,300 for the Galveston sufferers by the
Australia yesterday.

The money was sent through Welch

A FEW BARGAINS

In each department yet and
in order to close out all odds lines
in the next few days, we are
going to offer these at prices lower
than aitat

vjwwuo iui liauics auu uuuemaa. rine line 01 noiiaa
Goods on the wa3.Auction Sale& Co., of San Francisco, and telegraph- -

OFed from there to Governor Sayres of
Texts.

The following is the list of subscrib-
ers to the fund: H. Hackfeld & Co..
Castle & Cooke. Ltd.. C. Brewer & Co.,
Alexander & Baldwin, V. G. Irwin &
Co., F. A. Schaefer & Co., M. S. Grin-bau- m

& Co T. H. Davles & Co., Leav-
ers & Cooke, Bank'of Hawaii, Bishop &
Co.. Claus S'preckels & Co . First Na-
tional Bank. Wilder Steamship Compa-
ny, Inter-Islan- d Steamship Company.
C If. Cooke, H. May & Co., Ltd.. T.
May. Wilder & Co., Hyman Bros., Phil-
lips & Co., The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
Uu.. W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.. J. M.
Dowaett, Jam. s A. Hopper, Henry Wa-terhoo-

ft ',,., Huifce & Co., Ltd..
Pacific Hani war.; Co., Ltd.. Lewis &
Co., E. A. Cunha, E. O. Hall & Co.. Ltd..
HoiTachlaegrer & Co., Ltd.. Metropolitan
Meat Co.. Ltd W. W. Dlmond & Co.,

Hardware
and Tools

OF THE AMERICAN

SUGAR CO.

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 6,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At WILDER' S WAREHOUSE, I will
st 11 at Public Auction for account of
the American Sugar Company, the fol-
lowing goods:

Sledge Hammers, StoneHammer.
Hoe and Shovel Handles.
Mattocks, Mauls, Hubbs, Spokes.
Carpenters' Tools.
Piping, Scales, Hose.
Farm and Express Wagons.
Dump Carts, Road Scrapers.
Plows, Rice Plows.
Plantation Harness.
Window Sash, etc., etc.

LADIES:
Save your money by buying at

our Queen St. Store.

Light Single and Double Driving

HARNESS
HAND-MAD- E, and unexcelled for
durability and fiinish.

Heavy Draft Harness
For all kinds of heavy teaming. j

Plantation Harness
For team, plow and dumpcart use.

A Large Stock of Collars,
8addlee, Whips, Robes. Saddlery Hardware, etc.

Horse Goods
Of every description.

ISLAND ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

C. R. COLLI N5

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

Ma., lion. S. B. Dole, Union Feed Com-pany. Mrs. Robert Halstead, George R.
'arter. T. W. Hobron. Holllster Drug
Co.. Ltd.. Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd., J.H. Ualt. K. Mcln. rny. H. F. Wichman.Hawaiian News Companv T G.
Thrum. J. M. V oh. Wall, Nichols ftCO., E. R. Jordan. Whitney & Marsh.Charles HusUce, W. Chamberlain. Mrs.chamberlain, J. M. and Macfarlaiie ft Co., Ltd

Lover of Children.
It is hoped that all who are members

of the "Fr.-- e Kindergarten and Child-
ren's Aid Association" and all who
have contributed towards its support,
as well as those who are interested in
its work, will attend the annual meeti-
ng- of the Association which is to be
held In the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Friday.
October "th. at 10 a. m. Reports wBl
be given from the various Kindergar-
tens of the city and also an account of
the work done for homeless children in
the recently established "Castle Home."
A cordial invitation Is extended to all.

Cottages for Rent.
L. B. KERR CO, Ld.

. Queen Street. Honolulu.

TWO NICE flre-njo-m eotttgea forrent, on lane leading to Beach Road,town side of BUhop t twitch. WaiklkL
Reasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

TELEPHONE 62.
P. O. BOX 5"7 Leading Harness Manufacturer

Established 1891.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
BREVITIES.

.OCAL "KICKS"
Inst take a peep at our win-

dow when pissing by and see
the latest arrivals inrill PORTLAN

m 1 1

m. .in llt.-- i street !n onVrd for
r.M.t ! luwslfi.d advertisements on
page 12.

Mr m l Mr K M. M.,1 rft on the
vustrsllw for two month' trip to the

l tinUiKl
Frank ll .a .f the Htar concluded at

a late hour yesterday to accompany hi
t the Coast, where sbe la going

fur her health
Marry Haylor and family left 'by the
itralia for Han Fraiu-tsro- .

Mr. Paylor waa formerly an employee
.f the IUaUatl Hotel

Mr A W Heydtmann. of Naalehu,
Hawaii who haa undergone an onera- -

FOOTWEAR.
FROM SI.50 TO $6.50 A PAIR.

PRICES AND STYLES FOR ALL
J f..r Hiio y- -

'r"r. . - i

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large shipment of this celebrated Ceaemt-whic- h19 the STRONGEST AND MOST SERVICEABLE CEMENT MADHand will permit the admixture of a larger amount of sand and gravel with Irsaloss of strength than any other brand; It Is therefore the most econ'omlcaL
A I. HEN has no equal In color, fineness and sand carrying capacity Ikweighs less per bushel, measuring about 10 per cent more cement to a barrelthan other brands, which very materially reduces its cost as compared withother cements, is therefore an economical cement to use, arid specially adapt

ed or fine concrete work.
The following tests, made ln actual work by Col. D. C. Houston, Corps oEngineers, U. S. A., at the sea wall around Governor's Island, New York Har-b-or
has never been equalled by other cement. It is as follows: TensUastrength per square inch One day, 384 pounds; seven days, 600 pounds- - thirty

r r apendh Itls. I rapidly recoveri-es at the Queen's Hospital.
I H H .nah. of the Hobron Drug

st. rday on the Austra-
lia f..r a thr-.- . months' vacation on

Mali land to recuperate. lie will
vMI Maaaachi. tt. In which Htate hisll...- - .r.ktvd

I'aptalfl ami Mrs. Thomas K. Clarke
M.irrlasje of tfcelr datigh- -

v . K ri.tlkanuu. to Mr. Norman
kit mii Monday evening. tobr

l", at 1 k k. .t the resld. n . of th-- l

. u. nt .'ii PunchbovU -- 1 r-- . t.
mere will be a Republican ratty of

I S. .ii. I Pre. In. t of the Fourth Dis-
trict at o'ekn k tonight. In th- - tent

'in.1 Old J ' U U VJ.C.

Bldewalks it gives the best color and the most endurable wearing but--For
face.

A few of the large contracts in which Alsen Cement was used: Cable R.It., Baltimore, 35,000 barrels; Quebec Harbor Improvement, 30,000 barrels: Nor-
thern Pacific R. R. Bridges. 20.000 barrels.. .1.1.

ild at
4 t"- - 00I idnuL bu I linn I uit th. .rn.r of fMlkol ;ind Klnau

ir. There will be special speeches
.m l ..i h.-rs- .

WH'.lam Fink, of the Caolt. I Rrewtna Theo. H. Davies & eo., Ltd I

' j..m f oiympla. Washington, was I

AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.
u . , . mpnny

, , t .hm rustic

ln. . A
the tn et Oe-l.e- ii man n the Australia

' Mr. Fink, who came
on the China, returned to his

.. In Tmsjm yt.rlu ! i.
n a rousing send sdf by his num.

ous friend
The most brlliiiuit people ntxard the

America Maru are the Miller family.

Warner's
a Sale of Broken Lots

Honolulu Rust-Proo- fl OF
, k im i ailed

lnt r Mall.

4 h.iiia rH ,,n
gHflt tn

rie iter. Mr Miller has red
haM f . pi .nounce.l t pe. Mm. Miller
is slao blessed with tresees of an em- -
phatle red, while the two little Miller

and the little Miller girl baby are
.1 a t mimv . ..! .r
Jrank K Thr-mpso- who was ssgri

.)lte. with lirrln Andrews In the da- -
Man LADIES' and CHILDREN'SCorsets!r of SHmu-- l Uarney, the man whi

SAYS:
"I And your ALOHA TOOTH POW-

DER never makes my gums sore. For

i j.i.tii ux ."ti iihh rn'repierj a
lion as assistant with J. A. Ma-M- r

Thompson showed In the
aae hi ability s a lawyer, and

l one - f the most promising of the
younger members of th.- - Honolulu bar.

OSCAR X. DAVIS HERE. Stockingsr ads ( The rust-pro- of feature of these Cor
sets recommend them strongly to every

many years I got all my tooth powder
from my dentist; other powders caused
irritation of the gums. I use your pow-
der altogether, and I hare my children lady In this Territory.hSBjBfl SjSjBBJ .t.ilnt the

j, Kthrin ir.iy should
v !mlth. the' NO. Is a summer Corset, made of

use It. I know it must be purs from
my personal experlencs.,

This Is ONLY ONE TESTIMONIAL

Famous War Correspondent Passes
Through on ths Mara.

ar K Davis. .us war or
rip undent of Harper's Weekly and the
Mew Tork Hun. came in on the America
M i"i m. I pent th. night in town with

out of many that we have received- .i4 tr
fancy netting. In white only.
Length 12 Inches. This Is the only
absolutely rust-pro- of summer
Corset made.

about

Jwn. r NO. $7 Is one of the new and graceful
Former price $8.M4Tapestry Portieres ln ten different patterns

16.00 per pair.Alohaih Board
r I JUen

'
p.iK r on

I Woman
Mt Vntral

ho Is irlatt --

Isas) Frun- -

MM He i r'turnlng to hi desk in
the m. tropin.

v outbreak of the Spanish war
lavls was one of the dun's staff of
SfMclal writer who got a naval d tall.

r ome time he waa on the San Fran- -

r ' .lumbta cruisers detailed to
watrh for Spanish warships off the
N.w England coast. After Iewey's

CRETONNESTooth Powder

models, made of French coutil,
stripped with satteen boning all
rust proof.

NO. LLL Is a light, strong, new shape
French model Corset. A beautiful
article; very popular in Eastern
cities.

All the above numbers, only

$1.00 each.

A beautiful line of Sllkoiines and Cretonnes; the latter come ttf
single and double width. Prices are right.' ry t Manila Davis was sent to the

going out h Merrltt s
ins. at I

He stayed In the P.. 1.1 until th a
AND

Aloha TOWELS
backbone of the Insurrection was

tr. k h- - first time, and was then
irMslled. going hack when war blazed

mf-- m lh,.l.. .k- - - - - - Wen
tn

n h
Our new Importations are on hand ln Turkish as well as
Linen Towels. We are showing In our window the best
Turkish Towel.

' mr i . iiimimi nf
married s young lady of Southern Newn " York

i Mr Ihls work as a correspondent
ha put him In the front rank of trut

tmnt Tooth Wash 2o

i i. r vocation sad has mads his nam famil
h t . . v il he Hon iar to ten of thousands of American WHITNEY & MARSH1 young yet ind : l ba'tr la I ' r tre p.ir
m , ... t.-- r f..t lh no injuriousa few brief years since, as a coll UPSTAIRS DEPARTMENTwhich contain

ingredients.ie intent n getting bold LIMITED,sephomor. bnqut program, he anr Nlgbt- -Knit Diapers," I in th. gulss f a tramp printer Arnold's Kfit Goods for children as
gowns, Night-drawer- s, Bibs. etc.istry offlce where the type was SOLE AGENTS.

use a iin
Mark mm ar-

r plows I .t the entire text Mince
rle In Journalism ha been

reSJ .f th-- W.

Here. Will
H If TI'RN.sj s pasel

r Into
519 Fort Street.Hobron Drug Co.

Fort and King.

I . u me for yawning, but
that fettsjw Is getting off Is so SEEl.t'l r !

m M Telephone 436.It all sounds new to m--. How do
-t

i know It's IdT m
I heard him In New York last week."
Hvland Plain Dealer.the

Jin jl astJstvs.4sjs?alja.jtr. jiai.atj
a

WINDOW
DISPLAY !X

For
This
Week!

SHARK
HKS. X

wss a
-- rtrdny

as one
the In- -

"f Maul.
XWe shall e!l at

I ' A Fit A I I Rirf. X
a
XLADIE X

itlon.
' .1. e- -

' as a
Mt:- -

tnd Is
ornpa- -

Shark tishers' attention is called to the fact that

if

tf
1

! tr
if

i

a

we have on hand a stock of

Shark Hooks, Sailor Knives, Rope
and other articles needed in shark filing.

'
. . :: f '

. I
"

We also carry a nice line of

Fishing Tackle, Fish Spears, Dip Nets,
ETC.. ETC. ETC.

Pique,
Duck

AND

Linen

) (luate- -

"I here from
f lolanl Col-

in a military

k was
hsnt street

'Inlng photo
aW only He- -

Gunn's Desks
or

5
IS THE WORLD.Auetra--

"I's S K I K I S i Pearson & Potter Company, Limited. I
in Ws haTs on hand a largs assortment of those Justly sUhratai

are tbs tnanufasturars ktHr.u,, i i eilflMil MBktu.Telephone 565.312 Fort Street.arpat nkM Plain and Fancy.; ..n,.,,,
wtn out at

' K.i srsriiiririrtrirfcirir
N. I Ml DIY GOOdS

HILEYfS
1KB

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
.THESE DESKS HAVE THE j .';

Patent Drop
Boxes

Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441

W fj

LIMITED.

THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER B ITS.i mmmV

THE CLEVELAND BICYCLE AGENCY Is with us now, and will be at
.. m Mill.... . r,,, r.r. ' kanilU that frtt-rlfl- l. whtol.rr laiiuum .u v j vitAur where tnere - - f,..i M

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, I. 0. R. I.
Tbs stock win ne som drops down, allowing you to taks any paper . Vw.

Th. STEARNS nirycle from IK.00 to 175.00 still on hand. CHAIRS and OFFICE STOOLS ws hars a largs ana well saortMh
can fit your office out complete ln Linoleums and Rtym, Coeoa nhrc ItttS.

MUwsukee Punrture-proo- f Tlree. lnroof Tire tn All Plies at- TO -
.wllm th EEM0ND GROVE

if
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co., Coyne-Mehrte- n Furniture Co.

"LIMITED
FE0GF.2EI UQ3B

T w 'pt --

' Trains will leare Pt at 7.30 p. m.

ten! ''Jra2 . k round trip. Including Corner Rare tenia and Fort Streeta, 1227, 220 AND 231 KING STUEET,
nppr. II. M.



fHI PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVBBT18IB: tt&aULULl, OCTOBER 3, 1900.

r jpxHONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.TUB PACIFIC i innan fi .iuj miuiin ayyi w
nnu, October Z. Mrs. J. H . rtiacK, t.
HtbMr, Charles Clark. Jr.. T. F. Hope,
wife and two children: C. C. Kennedy
and wife, Ocrald Kahauletfb. J. A. Smith.Commercial Advertiser vuvuim; otvuuiouiii vA? iii palHonolulu, October 2.

a- Mr. ard Mrs. bannister. Miss S. Jacob- -
ntrd at the Poatofflre at Honolulu. n. George W. tftadler. O. Johnson. H. A8k- -

Bid edNAME OF STOCK. Capital ValH. T.. Srcoad-cias- s Matter. J Wrifrht. David Lyman, J. W. Bearte,
1' v MereiiURti, w. a. jtooinson, n. n. TIME TABLE:

The fine Passenger Steamers of this Line will Arrive an LaaTt tk.as hereunder:

MK8C45TILX.

C. Brewer & Co 1,000,000

v ii i - i kj f ia . 1'iiir jr , f . pi , . a.BUnday. by the U c 8t... ,. w H. Mixer. C. McGonasle,
HAWAIIAN OAZKTTB COMPANY, Caataln Matthta, Mrs. Ward. H. T. Ham--

bly w. C. Aciu. m. Howell, J. K . Mioy. a
A. H. IyOh-nstfin- , Mrs. J. Richardson 'Cap V. C i:

Vri Holt Block. King itreet.
A. W. PEARSON,

Business ManatfT.

... 20
27 28 From San Francisco.a "lerican Sugar Co. .

twa
Hnmoa
Haw. Agricultural Co
Haw. Com. A 8ng. Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honomu
Honokaa

and daughter. Captain F. 8. Olllltt, wife
lane", two children, Mrs. H. D. OIHettf.
'Mrs. E. L. AMrttn, H. E. Soule. H. B.

".elir, Mrs. Judire Stanley, K. Strout and
child, Miss McMillan, Misa Willis, A. G.
W.-ls- and wife, Mrs. H. Rowland aiiu

MO ANA OCT. 10
AUSTRALIA OCT. 24
SIERRA NOV. I
AUSTRALIA NOV. 17

ui om.it r. an 5! ft t
AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA iAUSTRALIA XF1- -

MARIPOSA JSJJi
AUSTRAIJA l9.M Dnilunu ? Innii Cn

100
20

100
100
100
100
no

20
MO j

20
20
20
60n

210
175

261
25

1,800,000
5,000,000

175,000
1,000,000
2,812,760
2,000,000

750,000
2,008,000

500,000
5f 0,000
i!6.000
250,000

1.050,000
1,.500,000

160.000
800,000
500,000

m n n in n (ill 29.
"22

SONOMA NOV. 27
j AUSTRALIA DEC. 8Haiku

Kahukn AUSTRALIA
SIERRA ....

.NOV
DEC.
IB)C,

KamaloSug. Co.Lt.a j

m iu llUIIIIUj U LUIIU VUi

TIME TABLE.

child, Mrs. J. T. Wright, Mrs. W. T.
Kii'iwlton and child, Mrs. E. R. Folsom.
; M Morrill. Jr., and wife. E. J. Catton.

J Ijiw, A. 8. Austin, John Cathcart,
Chester Doyle, W. Booth, E. K. Koba-yrah- l,

E M. Bonkofsky, Sam Parker.

raia up
u IR

The above firm beg to announce that

they have established a business for

the purpose of dealing In Real Estate,

the handling of administrative details

for Trustees and Estates, the negotiat-

ing of Loans and Investments, and the

writing of Life and Fire Insurance,

Hoping that we may have an oppor-

tunity of serving you when you have
requirements in our line, and thank-

ing you for any courtesies you may be

able to extend the new firm, we are,

Tours very truly,

Mi OLELLAN, POND & CO.

Judd Building, Honolulu.

Kihel Plan. Co.Lt. a
" Paid up

Kipahula.
' Koloa

Kona Sugar Co.
1900.

VENTURA DEC. 18
AUSTRALIA DEC. 28

1901.
SIERRA JAN. 8
AUSTRALIA JAN. 19
SONOMA JAN. 29
AUSTRALIA FEB. 8
VENTURA PEo. 19
AUSTRALIA MARCH 2

100
100
100

From tod after Jan. 1,
OUTWARD. 75REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

AUSTRALIA
SONOMA ....

; AUSTRALIA
VENTURA ..
AUSTRALIA
SIERRA
AUSTRALIA
SONOMA
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA ..

100
100

JAN
JAN
JAN.
JAN,

....PER
...PEa

MARCH
MARCH
MARCH

APRIL

406,000
100,000
832,600

1,660,000

Maunalei S. Co., An
" Paldip

McBryd8. Co.Lt, A
' Paid up

Nahlka Sugar Co. A
" Paid tin

SIERRA MARCH 12
20 s

12
20 j

20 :
142J4 14$Oahu Sugar Co $.600,000

Onouiea 1,000,000
100
20

In connection with the galling of the above steamers, the Agents
nnred tn 1 saila tn Intnnilln nuuinnn Pniinnn Thrnnrt Tlnkt. v art

S. itcmlx r 22. No. 5971 J. Vlerra and
wife to C 8. Smith; piece land, Puueo, 111-l- o.

Hawaii. Consideration $250. -

No. BJN w. O. Aiken and wife to R.
McKlhbin; five acre land. Puuomalel,
Mr.kfiwno. Maui. Consideration $1,000.

No. 5W77 Kahel.- - T'nahao to J. E. Kea-m- a:

R. P. T'Cfi, kul. 4". Manoa, Honolulu,
fi'hu. Consideration $10.

No. 508 B. Naholowaa to H. K. I.ono-kap- u;

twelve acres of R. P. 2687,
Puna, Hawaii. Consideration $50.

16

a , ' .i. , t. vu. A' 1 C11V IDVV', iv cut pvu.M kit V.'l.lVCU .7 La(.TI . WI : G rCl.TX

20
20
20

100
50

i oo
100

150
. vi a ujr muj Dinuuattiii uue iu evil luunijiciia rurn.

Dally Daily Dally Daily Dally
WUuna ex. ex.

Sun. Bun.
am. a.m. am. p m p.m.

HaMlulu.. 7:10 8iU ll:0o 8 IS 6:10
City 1:09 48 11:40 3:47 It;

Mill . Id 10:08 12.-0- 4.1 t:10
Wttom 10:60 4 46

Walahaa 11:0 5 40 ....
lahuku 12 J3 ... C:U ....

INWARD.
DaUy Dally Dally Dally

Mtatlona ax. ex.
Sun. Sun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

Kakuku 6 36 ... 2:08
WaJuiue 6 in .... 2:80
Walanae 7:10 .... 1.5E
"Cw Mill tJO 7:41 1:. 4 .a
Vrl City C IS 1:01 1.30 4.61
lonolulu .fi0 H:tt 8:06 6.

. P. DENISON. T. C SMITH,
Superintendent O. P. 4k T. A.

275 FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO200
160 160

SSH 100
W Wm. G. IRWIN & Co

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

The Overland
Limited

No. 59S4 J. Reinhardt and wife to D.
Bernhardt "t a!.; R. P. 4025, Olaa, Puna,
Hi. wall. Consideration $1.

No. 5085 George Rollek to A. 8. Wall.
l rtlon kul. 8623. lots 8, 9, 10, 12, Puueo
Mile, Huwaii. Consideration $3,000.

September 24. No. f.9f 8. Ahml to J

S80

'ioo

OokRla 800,000
Olaa 8ugar Co. LtAs I 812,500

Paid up 200,000
Olowalu .. 160,000
Paaiihau8ug.Plan.Co 6,000,000

Paiiflc. 600,000
Paia 760,000
Pepeekeo... 750,000
Pioneer 2,000,000
WalaluaAgr. Co. As. I

' 2,100,000
" Paid up 1,500,000

Walanae ... 900,000
Wailukn 700,000
Walmanalo 252.000
Waimea 125,000

9TXAM8HIP COi.
Wilder S. 8. Co 500,000
Inter-Islan- d 8. 8. Co. 500,000

MlKlLLAXXOCR

Hawaiian Elect.. coo 250,000
Haw. Electric Assess.! 12.500
Hon. Rp. Tr. A Ld. Co. 250000
Hon. Steam Laundry 25,000
Kona-Ka- u Telephone

A Telegraph Co. Lt. 15,000
Mutual Telephone Co. 139,000

L 1 M I T E D
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co100

100ConsiderationHamakua, Maul.IValil, 110
150

Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.
Two Trains Daily from Portland via

12T--1.

No. .','iiA F. 8 I.yman and wife to J.
T. Carter; portion R. P. 7164, nul. Glli.

hool stn .t, Hllo, Hawaii. Considera-
tion $.vv

110

"96TIDES. SUN AND MOON
100 .
100 i.
100
loo L

D i lo eisl mm.25 I. .
10 t ii

I xx a Pi r f I si ill No. 5992 Pakut to Kaolelo; R. P. rw.
Jrfl riri3 S ?1 1,1 W Kalahikl. South Kona, Hawaii.J' 3 I Conalderatlon $1.

I 3 d '

" '

' sf I I H 9. 6000 Naalawa and husband to Mrs.
t' a. ? S ." f Fj I'-- Rl'lmrd; Interest in R. P. 1576, Kalu-- I Madaha Cof Co.Pd up 40,000 100 I

O. R. A L. Co 2,000,000 j 100 io' n:wwAi trV r.M;rti o o r" I ( Lull W. ,111 b U i.ii'i I ni'n
lam rt. p.m a ta.(prtn. Sets, tkm 'tW

a 1 9 41 1 6 10 It I AT K 21 6 SI S 4 ll f 1 tin
feople n ice s Bel. Co., 150,000 100

Bonds. r I r
mm--V Muhler.dorf. tr.. to K. Bl

M, Kapioiani Haw. Govt. per cent,)aml It, 1 6 11 40 3 34 Mo.MI47.aa. rh; tota IS an t M. MtM

811 46' ...., ftfttLVJs.fcain' Il0"0,ulu
101

9Oahu. Consid and Toyo Kisen Kaisha,niiw. uiiti. o per cent.
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa-

vings per cent.. . ;

HiloR. R. Co. 6 peret.
Kwa Plantation 6 p--c.

Kahukn Plant. 6 p. c.
O. R. A L. Co ....!

4 14 to It Of. 7 II 5 &i 4V 1 SO

t d 1 44) 15 1 8SI, 7.47) 7 11 6 626 41 2 65
am. p.m.

No. rot; v. Hao and husband to Hal?-- k.

aloha; InteraM In R. P. 7327, kul. 10171,
Niialenu, Kan. Hawaii. Consideration
$20

...I 102

. . . 101

...1 108I.. Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this u
6 2 04 1 4 2 Of 1.80 H 996 685 41 8 67
f t. 1 l,ll 8 61, 9 0j .M 5 4i 01

, 1 1 8.Ji I j 8 66 8 M 6 42 8 08

No. 8015 C. W. Booth and wife to C. 8. on or about the dates below mentioned:IDesky; ap. 1, kul. 10605. ap. 1, R. P. 3u2.

For San Francisco.
Session Sales Morning Session Ten

Ewa. $27.50; 35 Walalua, assessable, $100;
5 Oahu, $143.75.

Between boards Twenty Klhel, assess-
able, $10.50; 20 Walalua. paid up, $111; 50
McBryde, assessable, $5.50.

For Japan and China.
RIO DE JANEIRO OCT.
COPTIC OCT.

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a.m.,
10:00 am., 6;00 p.m.

LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 a.m.. 9:00
p.m. (

Through without change.

VWsaoon on tn sth at 2:48 a m. kul. ,and ,in f rlffht of way ,t.
ItVT.yV lh Ln'l Stale Coast and t ific Heights, between Nuuanu and Pph- -mJI""!1 valley. Honolulu. Oahu. Consldera- -
Tk and Hllo txvur.tion $67 SCO

lowt on hour earlier than at Honolulu, floW--A.No. M mmmm nrt art, tr. nhin.

9 PEKING OCTn oct!
24 HONGKONG MARU . A OCT.

I AMERICA MARU OCT.
PEKING NOV. 2 CHINA NOV."" Hsnnsnj uma is iu nours 90 On et nl two pieces land, portions of GAELIC v. NOV.'"' aiower tnan Ureenwlrh time, be Classified Advertisements. HONGKONG MARU NOV.

10 DORIC NOV.
20 NIPPON MARU NOV.
27 RIO DE JANEIRO NOV

R I. W, Walklkl. Honolulu, Oahu. Con-s'deratl- on

$300.
No. 60W Oeortre Rodlek to C. MoLen-r.s- n;

portion lot 10. Puueo, Hllo. Hawaii.
Consideration $1.

?Cn rHQ C f , 1 nnon on4 ... Am

ne that of the meridian of i;7 decree 20
nlnutea. The time whistle blows at 1 JO

9. at., which la the same as Oreenwtch, 0
kowra 0 minutes, gun and moon are for
'ocaJ Urn for the whole group.

5 COPTIC DEC.
CHINA NOV.
DORIC DEC.
NIPPON MARU DEC.
RIO DE JANEIRO DEC.

0 nrte Days lo Ghicogo

'OH Four Dflvs to York COPTIC DEC
WANTED.

BY SINGLE gentleman; quiet room in
house or shed. Address "C," this of-
fice. 6G66

13 AMERICA MARU DEC
21 PEKING DEC
29 GAELIC JAN

6 HONGKONG MARU JAN
.. CHINA JAN.

Hodttfc; portion lots 12 and IS, Puueo, HI- -
AMERICA MARU JAN.SHIPPING INTELLIGENCL M Hawaii. Consideration $1.

S. ptemlter 2S. No. (5030 Malkal to L. Ke-kahu-

Interest In hul land of Peahl, Ma--
. lAMoM. iik.AD HKJNAI. STATION. Maul. Consideration $34.

r I. to p. m. -- Weath.-r, elemr. rind. T H. lole and wife to J. H.
Pullman Palace Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

I'amalaulu: two pieces of land. Kalthl,
Honolulu. Oahu. Consideration $300.

No. 8023 J. M. Monsarrat to W. R. Cas-
tle; Interest In R. P 3410, kul. 10255, Ka-n.aflo- a,

Walalua. "Oahu. Consideration
$2.r0.

No. 002e-- S. Kaiewe and wife to M. IV- -

KRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Tuesday, October 2.

A YOUNG man with good references
desires position In an office as assist-
ant bookkeeper or copyist. Address
"S.," this office. 5666

TWO GOOD strong boys, from fifteen
to eighteen years of age, to work in
our bicycle repair shop. Apply at
once to J. W. Harvey, at E. O. Hall
& Son, bicycle department, next to
Bulletin office. 5666

tmr Nllhati. Uruhn. fn,m Makawell
Wir. Mauna glmerson, from I

fcaina. Kona and Kau. H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltdlar-ol- : helu Kahoahuna, Hllo, Ha- - J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent.
135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon,. . AmerKii Mani, from China and "" r'"f 'derat l..n $10.

lopan No. 15028 B. Wahlne and wife to M. K.
Am sp. Star of Russia. Morterunn R. P. 493. kul. IB. Puueo. Hllo,

n.m Ne.wcatle with rutl. Hawaii. Consideration $200. D. W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

A YOUNG lady as cashier. Apply to
Pacific Import Company. 5663

uOr E. L. LOMAX. O. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Nebraska.

FOR RENT.
FROM October 1st, office on Hotel

street, and at present occupied by-Mis-s

De Lartigue. Suitable for doc

iso. w. i.. Monro and wiro to A.
11. lots 1. 2 and 3, block 6,
Riverside Park. Hllo. Hawaii. Considera-
tion $2.H00.

No. 0030 P. Neumann, tr., to Honolulu
Investment Co., Ltd.; R. P. 1640, kul. 138,
'Jr. 1304, Kawalahao, Honolulu, Oahu.
Crnslderatlon $1.

N'i. 6031 J. O. Roth well, tr.. to Moana
Hotel Co.; piece land. Walklkl. Honolulu,
Ol tin. Consideration $1.

No. 0038 J. A. Thompson, Commissioner
for R. C Tewksbury, et at to E. W.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal

Steamship Company.
CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

AAILKI' mOi 1IONOLL1.1

Tuesday, October 2.

fltmr Kllan. .. Hon. Mitchell, for Klhel.
Btsar. W O. Hall. Thompson, (Of Na

wfNwIll. Koloa, Elcele, Makawell and
--Taten. i

S. JL Australia. Lawless, for San Fran- -
emux

Pttanr. Klnau. Freeman, for Hllo andwy porta,
tsar. Maul, I'arker. for Kahulul and

mmm.w norta

New York Line
tor or dentist. Apply to Mrs. Cowes,
next Y. M. C. A., on Hotel street. 5666

FURNISHED room; apply No. 3, King
Place, mornings or evenings. 5666

A NICELY furnished room in a new
cottage; for gentleman; Kinau street.

wood; 2n,700 square feet. School street. Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW
a. schr. S.irt.rise Whartnn fv.r Inolulu, Oahu. Consideration $15,200. n A a. i a e m . . .YORK for HONOLULU, on or about - v-- i. uiumub. i ai luii ii i: ii tiri w 1 n i na t a r a t

J porta I No- - B! Holl and wife to J. Bell: ap. facxfic RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Bydotn,nnu 2, K. 1'. 47SS, kul. 6066. Kallua, Koo- -
In.ipoko, Oahu. Consideration $100.

ror particulars apply at tins olnce.
5665

(UNDER new management. Nicely fur- -

Ktror. Walalealr. Oreen, for Hllo
Bhr. Lady, for Koolau ports

Mmhr, blanche and Ella, for llanal-- l
Vhr. Walalua. for Hanalel.

a. wu uuug ai Victoria, a. c, rionoiuiu, and Brisbane, are

XDul sit S:orLolxla..Sept. n ' r 26. No. 6045A. M. L. Smith
to W II QUI; lot 2M, portion. Kinau
strret, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
L'.ttX).

nisnea rooms at bis iotei street.. &663 On or about the dates below stated, via.
TO SAIL TODAY. "2 W Wilcox to H. Armitace; kul FROM SYDNEY, BRISBANE (b

December 10, 1900.
For freight rates apply to

CMS BREWER & CO
27 Kilby St., Boston

OR

C BREWER & CO , LTD.
Honolulu.

For Victoria and Vancouver, B. fx
AORANOI OCT.

FROM VANCOUVEB AND VICTORIA B.C.
For Brisbane, Q , and Sydney:

WARRIMOO 8EPT.29
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANOI NOy. 24
WARRIMOO DEC. 22

Tor Poauhau. Kukalau. Ookala. Laupa- - ',,M" Monnalun, Honolulu, Oahu. Consld-VWMho- e.

Btmr. Helene. at 5 p. m. lerntlon ii e

For L'leale aad Makawell. -- Stmr. Kauai, No- - 53 J. S. Walker and wife to J. F.
at 4 p m l Bowler; lot M of Or. 3484. lot N of Gr.

F r Kallhiw it and Hanalel Gas. schr. l37S- - Younjr street, Honolulu. Oahu. Con- -
WARRIMOO NOV.
MIOWERA DEC

JMalolo, at S p. m. storatinn $23; mortgage $3,000.
ISO. ft Ching Lum et al. to ; por- -

tk.r of R. P. 354, kul. 10498. Kallhl. Hono-
lulu, Oahu Consideration i ; partition

FOR BALE.
AT HALF price; child's bed and mat-

tress, practically new. Address "W.,
20," this office. 5666

A PHAETON in first-clas- s condition;
Just repaired and painted. Apply to
G. E. Smithies, Inter-Islan- d Steam-Bhi- p

Company. 566

CHEAP 2,000 feet rustic; net cash. In-
quire nt Washington Mercantile Co.,
Ltd.. Fort und Queen streets. 5666

LOBT.

FOR SAlE.
illta wm at Blua a. a. ta-- - - - .
m. uv uiaaui ulcul iir w sri v ir- - i f ss mnana i iwh-aj- - a

DfJE TOMORROW.
rn Kapaa. Cimr. James Makte.

m

i'ASSBNUERS.

Arrived.
Ml th Orient, per S. 8. America Ma-Xtob- er

2. Fur Honolulu O. Shloda,

List of deeds filed for record October 1,

h0:
First Party, Sesond Party. Class.

L. K. Alapal L. N. Kamau D
J. W. Kalua and wife M. J. Nobrl- -

BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTRABL
Making the run 110 hours without ehiuin. Th. mnikm n-- ,.- .. .i . acar D the world.synosawa. two Kuruuean and twenty- - .

To ARRIVE EX-HELE- N BREWER,
due in October:

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT.
AMERICAN FIRE BRICK.
BARRELS OF FIRE CLAY.
CUMBERLAND COAL.

steerage. Sli" T 'gZ i'r Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada. Unltel State amA. Sylva Di 1 n
rofsatK'ojb Maui and Hawaii porta, per stmr W U'nnolQAln a ml hn.Mnil .....

For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply toVun I October 2. -- Mrs. Ham Kau- - et n'' ,; ' 1 w- - J- - Wilson and p. KanakaoleZAhol '.'.'. "..
mne. i ;. i,e. Miss If. Mclntyre, M. . Holuk and husband-Aklo- na ... .

U lUiMh, II llelliaton. D. Johnson, T. Hnpoe M Kaeo ....' Minn A. I'arls, W. A. Wall. Mrs. r. Bowen-- E. R. Teters ...
t. Axerend. Mrs. Maaub hua. J. O. Hen- - K. Wallace C. W. Spit
iguea. J. r..wan. J. W. Kelllkoa, Mr. N. Spits and husband-- A. Nellsen ..

1)
D
D
D
D
1

D

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
QUEEN STREET Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd , Gen'l Agts.

THE FOLLOWING checks have been
lost, and payment on same has been
stopped: No. 1252, Paia Plantation
Co., on Bishop & Co., $22; No. 1253,
Pata Plantation Co., on Bishop & Co.,
$24; No. 1269, Paia Plantation Co., on
Bishop & Co., $20: No. 1063, Oahu Su-
gar Co., on the Bank of Hawaii, $S5.
If the finder will leave them at the
Hobron Drug Company, they will re-
ceive thanks of the owner. 5G66

SMALL red memorandum book, con-
taining an old photo and papers of
value to no one but owner, between

t street and Pacific Heights.
Return to Walter C. Weedon. Prog-
ress block, and receive suitable re-
ward. 5C66

N W W
iury. j itosaniei, n. w iiigeroth. Mr. J. A. M. Osorlo. tr.. et al.-- A dosTajBAada. Mrs, Kaneakua. Mrs. Borba, C. Santos 1)

to. W A MrK .y, D. L. Poole. Miss A. O. Cunha et al. E. C. Cunha D
A t aiaiil. Um Aki. V. Ilayseldeji and g. K. Ka-n- e, tr. B. K. Ka-n- e D

'tr. F. Haym-lden- , Jr.. F. W. Ileckley, ! Tr. L. Webb it nl P D.
k Kalauok.ilHiu. It. W. Wilcox. Wm. J Kuln Lllliiokalanl D

Mj'JiUa Mrs. T.ijlor, Maun Kung and 5--j Nckxnclua Hie . .. D
'U 4lexA. I iili slip so

List of deeds filed for record October 1,Depart.-d- .

l'0;AiKTraha' i t.'i- -. n c j t . .

ONE AND ONE-HAL- F STORY
house, corner of Victoria and Green
streets (occupied at present by Major
Ruhlen), containing parlor, dining-roo-

five bedrooms, bathroom, eto.
Land 100x70 feet, with one-ha- lf of 10
feet right of way. Price S7,00t.

Jt required, can add land 50 x 70 feet

dnbw 1-- T. F. SU van n. :.Irs. Slmo- -
. .' Mrs. C. Blake

Class.
D
D

Direct Service Between New York,
Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands

on and two lldren, C. N. Weaver and ' l"?1"?. " al.
Ha T It Kh-p-.i .nH .ir ' ivrKii u, is. aninntio

A BILLHOLDER containing a big
bunch of bills. Dropped from a bug-
gy. Return to office of L. W. Merrill,
Knahumanu street. G665

Sc Fruit Co. Pioneeriwir ami wir.. 1 ci irir. mA wir m i Lahalna Coffee
Isqpli I'mon. Mine I'orter, H. C. ilays- -
in. Mr. end i'.ra Klnah rn, B. Tucker.

Mill Co.. Ltd t
W L. Decoto Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd. D
li Kapakahl Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd. D S. S. "AMERICAN" WILL LEAVE NEW YORK FOR SAN FRANCISCO,re. O. C, firn-enieje- r aid five children.

mi. mm Mrs. Thlrklel l, Mr p.. n . romana ana me souna, en route to nonoiuiu on uctoner lutn, aue ai o

Francisco about December 12th, at the Sound about December 21sL Will re

with small cottage, adjoining, for ad-- I
ditional 11.200.

j Parties looking; for a homestead In a
j quiet neighborhood should call on AR-THU- R

HARRISON for further Infor-- i
matlon. 5648

INVESTMENTS5?".r' v Llslirn m. it I BuUding Applications.. .AT. . O. ;r. n. M. V. Cimke. ceive freight at Tacoma and Seattle for Honolulu at lowest rates.
S. S. "HAWAIIAN" IS EXPECTED TO LEAVE NEW YORK ON De

cember 10th and will perform the same voyage as above. Freight received at

W ii. C. Austin. Miss A. Katllns, Mrs. "VpteaibaT V3. T. Netto. add one Btori
. M. Dasher, Miss unler, Mrs. F. An- - Iw.lllng n Punrtihowl street, head of

das WW. Miss Averdam. W. Fink W .' " n1 street.
Iw. Mr.. 8. I Hhaw, Miss E. F. Smith mlwr 5 W. O. Irwin Co.. Ltd..
J M MeChesney, 11. T. Marsh, L. " M a lean-to- . 00 feet long, adjoining
Xmrmtmwm. T. 8. Youac. Miss E. Alle-- Wv - n street warehouse.
Tinik Miss L Allemann. F. L. IToogs

Company's Wharf, Forty-secon- d Street, South Brooklyn, at all times.PREFERRED STOCK DR. W. H. MAYS

For further particulars apply to Honolulu Agents.
Pflloio Lond i limnwtfla and .Uiiaht' r. Dr. 11 Mae... L A.

'leethrt, K. W King. E. K. Wood and
tm. Prof. Berger. II. C. Paulsmelr. J

i Kithwll. H. Kengard, H. A. Allen.
ol Mardonald and wife, Wn. Coi

and "hlld. Co. and Mm. Da La Yrgn.
Mrs ityle and dauxhtar, E. M. B I and

vieonr. itr.H.k, C. Hall. M M.

BORN.
In this city, October 2. 1'jOO,

to the wife of William Savidge. a
daughter.

4- -
DBD.

COMPANY, LTD
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

HAS OPENED AN OFFICE FOR
practice of medicine and surgery at 319
Beretania street, next house beyond
Central Union Church.

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 12 m 2 to
4 p. m., and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays: 9
to 11 a. m.

Telephone 602. 5660

R. Lewers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.

LEWERS & COOKE.

!JO4lfV Miss A. Twombly. Major -- Igg J BCRIMOKOUR At Forest, Ontario, on
n1 wlfn. Mlsa Orel-- . Ml Brd. Miss s- - j r. 1W0. Mary .I;ne Sorim-MaaJaws- n.

M. 8 1 afford and child, ..tr. K..nur. in the tlfty-thir- d year .f her
t .nmond. I ag.
tFor Maai porta, par stmr. Maul (on

"Taudlne s r. . .. kVMlai W. S.
Niroii, mis. rig. Mrs. josPa THE MELROSE, IM Street

- -

Axle Grease!

.SEVEN PER CENT PER ANNUM,
payable semi-annuall- y; also, a small
amount of the commor stock can be
obtained.

THE ' 'OMPAN Y OWNS in fee slm-pi- e:

SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTYACRES of suburban property. Sec-
tion 1 now selling on the market.
SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES of
mountain land, with a good watersupply.
ALSO, a complete rock-crushi-

plant; the largest in the country.

tmi can, mtrm. musihi, n. "
meted, Oeorge L Blgclow, Brother

fanoo. CmptaJn J. It. namberry. D. W.
ik.iu.Aii tftaa n ll.nim.ikiit Miss H.i- - Board and rooms; all modern com- -

Importers and Dealers in Lumber and
Building Materials. Office

414 Fort Street.

Hawaiian Soda Works.
EMMA AND VINEYARD STS.

,tnosy: MIo Ruth and Bactel Hani--j forts; electric llghta; mosquito proof;
TuUiin. J. N. 8. Williams, j a quiet, refined home. King Ft. cars

Mn. Knaaa. Mra Robert Wallace. a moderate. Tela--
Mn h Johnson. rT

. mi., i Keiiia. W E. Pal. Phone 8881-blu- a.

I. Klhara. R-- v J K. losepa. Dr. C
irr saman. Miss la Jtahua and L. W P. Trie saml-'- R eeMy HAWAIIAN E

issued on Tuesdays and Frl- - Read the Advertiser.I isvtalu Goods Delivered Free
TELEPHONE 505.

PALOLO LAND AND IMPROVE-
MENT CO., LTD.

Office: No. 8, Model Block.'"cr HUo snd way ports, per stmr. Kl- - flafa,


